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OUR FAMILY 
J 

{J)> 
My nieces, Alice Blake Dobson Simonson Pnd Anna Katharine Dobson Pnrlwr, have \ 
otten requested re to write a fnmily history. I h'ld nn opportunity to learn more V/ 
r:i.bout our forebe.!'lrs from nv :f.nthor, John Hnmlin Dobson, than others who were not 
throvrn with him. Then, I have quite 11 l"'-rge collection of letters nnd papers on 
which to draw. . . 

/ 

Prom ti~ to·timo, other roomhers of tho f.~ntj.ly, particulnrly the cousins, have 
expressed nn interest in a record such ns this, and so I h:we decided to sh:.:ire 
what Alice Blake And Anna Katharine have called "Old Tnles 11 vrith them. Perhaps 
I nm including w.ny thi.ngs which m-"ty not be of interest to an,.vbody but the girls. 
I do not offer it as a liternry production of merit, ~s I renlize my limitations 
in that area. Please keep this f::i.ct in mind as you rend .• 

I am also indebted to Mrs. Eloise Foy, mother of Algine Foy Neely, for much of 
the inf orm--1tion I h~ve included, She h.1s collected and preserved clippings 
and other records for m~ny yenrs .s.nd has ·'l wealth of m--.i.torinl which she hns 
most graciously shared with rre. 

Mr, John Dillard, of Winston-S<1lem, helped me with the Hughes and Dillard lines. 
I am grateful to him, too. 

The Dobson family is o~ En~lish ori~in, I think, though they sth~d in 
Irel~nd 100 years bof oro comin:; to Amoricr.--our brrmch, th~t is. It is nn 
D.ncicnt f P.mily. One Austin Dobson rms onco poot-l~uroci.to of Englnnd. 

'J'he Hlimlins vrorc French; tho Eughoscs of Welsh <'.nd 'fi'rench; the Dill-'1.rds, 
'French; the Folks wcro Scotch; tho Spottsvvoods Scotch; nncl I think the 1bores 
wGr c English. 

Six Dobson brothers, whose nnmcs I do not know, lnnded in York, South Cnrolina, 
some time before the Revolution. I cnn not be sure th.,t it wri.s the first genc
r!:l.tion, but certnin it is t.hat sollD of th\·. f'mnily settlod in the Vtroc:haw Set
tJ.orront near Ch~rlotto. I think my gre:.it-~c, rit-gre\ndf oither vms P.mong them. 
His n~.ITIG~.s !\'1l!Vtm C. DobsollJ 1' nd ho 'lrr:s n colonel in the Revolution. He 
married a siste!' of Prcsirlcnt Jnmes K. Polk 1sJnthor whoRe n;i.m::i wr.s, I think, 
_Jl".ne Knox Folk, thougfi so!lD rccor<ls givo it PB" H9rth~. It seems more likely 
th;o.t the first is rif!,ht since J«urcs• miridle nfl.me vrns Knox. 

Willhm C. Dobson, referred to r-bovo, li VGd ,..,t ]cthnnin and l n. ter nt .Kcrno.rs~ 
~, v:hich was then cci.lled U::>bson Gr.:oss RMds. He r>.dministured tho onth of 
_..,llogianco to the Mor.<>.vi;:ins <1. t the time: of the Rcvolu+ion. 'J.'tiis is recorde d 
in Hiss /'de lnide Fries' HISTORY QH' TIE FO:R.'VI!.NS. There is n monum:mt on the 
corner -on which he lived :md n notation thr;rcon '.'rhich says thr-t George 
1-!hshington :rncl his party hrld bronkf!'\st r'. t bis house the morning they left 
Salem on their trip bP.ck home. /1lso in his dici.ry, 'Jnshi11fton s;i.id th'1t the 
pl:;ce vras 11 deccnt 11 ;md th·1t Frs. Dobson was :; w:.ry fnt lndy nm th!'\t Mr. Dobson 
called her 11 Honey11 • He n.lso mcntionod the f<'.ct tffit she '.ms 130. V/oll, mnybe 
a president could call a wom.".n f~t and 80 years old ·t Williar.i c. is buried 
1'.t Bethania in a gre.vey.:?rd other th::m the Moravian, since he wns not o.f that 
fnith. His property in I\ernersvillo vrns sold evontual:cy to one Mr. Kerner and, 
exccut for the bronze m"'rkcr, is occupied b:r ::'!. filling stntion. 

• 
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OUR ?AHIIX-2 2 

Willi;im Folk Dobso~, ~r ci;rG0t-r.;rP.ndf."\ther, son of }llilliam C. Dobson, Jlkl.rried 
Mnry 1-lurrhcs ( cD.l.le Polly) Hughes, d::tughtor of Cnptn in John Hughes .s nlso of 
Revolutionci.ry f::irre. John Hui;;hes vY<-'-S r1,u~rtGrmaster General until ho resigned 
rnd ;:it th.qt t irm ho was :i. c nl)tnin in th-; ·"'rrey- • 

. Captain John Hughg_s mnrrie d Ann Moore, cl . ..,11q:htcr of ]Hntthew Moore, who WM also 
i n the Revolution. Tho Hoo:res wore of tho f nrriily which occupied the fRmol.Us 
Foore House Cit which Cornwnllis surrGndorcrJ to \lnshim;ton. The house hcio been 
r es tored ~nd is h ct ween '.VilliP.msburg r•nd Yorktown. I h.".ve :i. lovely letter which 
i:ms written by Ann Moore Hughes to he r son who wc:ts in tho 'R.ovolution."\ry Arrey-. 

_Gn:otain Hughen~. w:ls bu:rir.d n~l'.lr his home on Ti'i_shor 1 s r i~c.!- in Surry County where 
he h .::i d nn 'iron forge . Eis We, ~ died several yc:r:trs ll"tor vrhilo she wri.s 
visitinis 'her d.'iu~ht8r, Ers. Willinm Polk DobsoI}.z, on tho Yndlcin river, near 
Rockford. She e>s!c:d to hi~! bu"!"'iod 11 unrl_c r t't:o popl,qr nt the hc::id of the lnne 11 • 

Just ·why hc~ r husb<:>.nd' s body vms nr:vor moved, I do not lmov:. Pcrhnps it was 
intended :crrl just never done. I am so,..ry to sny that I do not know· just where 
t he cerr;e t ery is loc~tcd. It sho·ciJd b o rn.·-:r'.~c d, r1long with other officers of 
t J1c Revolution. 

Polk 
~:rillir.~bson, my gr0 .1t-gr."ndf::-,thor ~·rho rrrricd I'fary Hui;hos_, WP.s, as I said, 
n first cousin of Jo.mos K. PoL'< ~nd hi) w.~~s prcsont nt Polkfs nomin<'.tion nnd 
m::idc ~ speech in hi0 b or~lf. ~Jov-rsnr ··K.rs of thr: t tirnG spoke o:f:' him as "tte 
silvcr-tonf!uc d ...,rl".tor o.f thJ South". Ho j_s s.<;io_ to bo 61 711 tRll :-nd to h:we 
i:;-cicshc d. 250 poundf'. Jus t r·ftcr Poll~ 1 s nominr·tion, when the pi'l.rty were nt dinner, 
sor:1~ one: noticed th,..t th;;y-; ~-! · -: re: thirteen oroscnt. -:;'1mil'.r tr-.,dition differs as 
to ~-!hich it ;r.'."\ s, but c";ithc r !·ndrew Jn.cJrnon. (the pr.- sidont.,) or Polk hiw olf s~id 
he '.rnuld 11 bronJc the snc1111 , -.,;hcrcul)on ho cut ::o hicl ~or:r C.!'ne which h<>n t hirtccm 
limbs, cut them off, C?.nd p:r.:s8nkd th:: e ."no to Willi"'rr Polk Dobson. Fnny y0f:!rs 
i.~tcr it '.·:o.s given to fl. musc1m in Yissouri h7,r his cl."nghtcr, Nancy Mooro Dobson 
B"r."'.nklin . (I h"VO ri. pi~turc of it in ."book on th: .. Ji.fo c.f P.'.ltthon Hughrs 
Dobson, '.'Jil li".m's son). Gr::indpn, Willi"lm Polk, 1:1lso cri.mp.!'ci~n :: d for Polk nnd 
trcidi tion s:oys th::it the thrGe C1irricr prints I hri.ve in r.i;t l'i.vin~ room wc~ro fient 
to Willi:.trrc Polk Dobson by Prcsic1ent .hnBs K. Polk. 'Inc of tho pictures is o.f 
Dr.ll;1s, vice-':m:.~ sidcnt under Polk; ~not.hl:r of' tho thirtmm presi_dents, 
including Polk, "'rn~ the thi,..d of Polk and D;"ll "s tog., t bc:r. Joi; Lindsay's fnmily 
h11vo doer nntlors uhich en.ITC fror~ ::i_ deer whfoh Polle shot in tho ~r" rd nt the 
old ho:r.e of '.iill:i. .;:·1 Poll< Do!)son ne:'.\r Rockford, lfor th Cnrolirn=i.. 

'.7flli "rn Polk Dobson n-"'S '-:nri cc1 in th13 f:ir1ily gr ." vcyl" rrl in 1846, ::it the "ISO of 
68 . The i-;rwoy"r~J is nc 'lr th<.: old horn~ . .,,.;-J_ ·· h o'mrlooks the Ycidkin river rmd 
which v: <>s known ~s Dobson Hill. It hns und •~rgono rney nlt(1rntions .'.".nd hCTs lost 
much of its ch::r1~: . 

Capk\in John Hughes would n uv.:;r nccept o. ri<'-nsion for his scrvicos in tho Revo
lution . this in s nite of the urgin1; of his 1.::i_f1_; , Ann. ·iThcn he died, however, 
she -..vro t J th r-: >.shin'1ton -:uthoriti0s :m: 1 l'•iJ.S t h''VC received .!'. ge nerous pension 
·'IS she sent one of he r grnndsons, ;!; tthcw Hugh us Do'.)SOJJ,., to Tcnncssoc with 
·\SOO which vns Uk; sh,,_r c of one ch :Gd . .'.'h:> t nccount is int<: r 1.·, stinG;lY told in the 
book to which I reforrc d, t l1;; life of l~"l.tthe,·; Hur;!1cs Dohson ~'-rri wh ich is in my 
collec tion. 

' 
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Our Family--3 

1?illi.:i.rr: PoJ\ Dobson :md Mary T-'.ur;he s (c.".Jled P0lly) wore born on February 6, 1783, 
11nd June 1, 1785. They wor.o r.nrr:LL~d on Fobrun.ry 9, 1802, o.nd the ceremony wns 
pcrforimd by WilHam J.~redith. (This record 11:-> contrd_nc d in an old hnnd-mGdo 
nri thr.Btic book which belonged to Vlilli:im nn.ker Dobson P.nd which is novr in the 
bottom clrnwor of tho tiny chest of dr;"lwers in rrry living room. 

These were their children D.nd thi3 d<i.tes of their births: 

··· Nancy Hoorn Debs on, March 12, 1803 
- Farth.?. P. Dobson, Februe\ry 21, 1805 

llohn Hughos Dobson, ~~ay 30, 1807 
'7illici.m 'R.'.'\k( ;r Dobson, H::ty 21, !AlO 
Henry Hughes .'.\nd Ed1:-:r1rd Moore ,m>bson,' Bc6sr_:her 8, 1812 
}«.-:.i.tthew Eu·_::hos Do')son, Ju1y 19, l RlS 
I.Dander Hu:;h:.)S Dohson, lfovombor l, 1817 
Archolctus :1nr1. l'tciry Hughes Dobson, E'.eptomber 23, 1819 

-· I..ctiti 1. Hur;hos Dobson, niy 8-, 1822 
Joseph U.u!!:hcs (?) Dohson, ''.iy 8, J;8~5 

My father thou~ht th!1t Joseph, his f~ther, h:-td Hughes in his nmrc ori~inally 
and that ho rlroppect it becrmse it g:ive him the smre initif'l ns his brother, John • 

.tt the end of this .'.'.ccount of thc.c births of his t:rclvc children, their father, 
;ifilli .?.m Polk Tubs on, wrote 11 Fini~ ... --:i'inis". 

I no not know very mur.h c,bout sonc of tte f~.:rtily of Willi~·r.i n.nr1 1 'ury Dobson. 
The follovri~g .,rn :f'.:-:cts r•hout tb; ones I know or hc.::>.rd othors t..,lk ci. bout: 

I think their house ovorlookinr'.: tbo Yadkin nor:.r '.!here tho Douhk Creeks join 
the fodkin w2s built in 171-V>, thon17,b thi[' w."\s bGfor"; thJir rir1 rri<:~c rinrl mr1 • not 
be: rir,:ht. Tho do.to '.'ms on t ho e·st cliirrne:r xforc tr.f.: house 1 .. :-i.s :i.ltercd ~fter 
it vras sold to r'r . John nnnner , of ~fount .' ... ir~·. 

I NITDmbor very v-rel1 y;hc n tho kitchen stood <>part from the: house under a l ,'.'.rp;e 
oP,k troo. It vr~'s the custor;1 during slr:vor y cl::i.ys to h".VC the kitchen sep.'.1r'.1tc from 
the hous() -?.nd the food brom;ht to t he dining room in co;"crod dishes. 

Then tho houses of t ho sl0.vcs -:wrc built :-Jon(', tho cNst of the hill to the enst 
of the house .c:nd wore set in plncs, The bJnclrnmi th shop i;:::i.s tl ,s:r.c, too, aml I 
ron:e rnbcr s0cing 11 Unclo 11 T)1.nc1y vr11rldn'.7, in t !·o r o ::rnd rnr'.Jcinrr, the snl'.rks fly .?.nd the 
flmros shoot up '' s ho ·Jor1md tllc boJ.lO":rs. Dandy, <'.long vd.th sn:.c: othors, continued 
to live on the f .".rm Pftor th<v >rcro om11.ncip'1tcc1. Uncle Arch 6cc1l~icd 11 t ho big house 

Nancy Ho ore nrif; the oldest o ? tlK: ch:i.ld:ren f'Dd she mnrric!d Dr. P.enj:>.min Fr~mklin 
-'Jnd they :novud to Colle go Grove, Tenncss oo, '.1'1lCir son nnd only chiJct wns nnred 
'Rcn,j.".min, too. I r orrcnber hs.-::ri.ng i1:y f .... thi ~r r:nr1 his brother, TfocJc Yiill, tnlk 
!'bout /.unt Nnncy Pnd how tir::; d they bcc"r.ic of h~~.ring her extol the virtues of 
11 '~o n Ti'r,.nklin", he r son. On one occ .'1sion 'nhc~1 she vr.'l.s visi tin,ri; the f<'mily thJy, 
·'.'1. t Gr2.ndpri. 1s direction, we re ovcrscoins c;nd helping j_n the plo.nting of "-11 orchard 
to the south of vrbB t l ,'1ter became our house nnd wh i.ch orch2rd I rernJmber vrell. 
Grnndpn thought they .Should stretch '.Tires or cords so ::i.s to ge t the rOIV'S str.'.l.ight. 
When l1unt Nancy hcnrd their convcrsntion she Srlid 11 Bon Fr;;:.nklin couldn't do it 
;ind I know you c.-.n't". This m;:i.de then determine d to cto vrhat Bon hn.dn't been 1'.blc 
to do-nnd they did, I lmow mth:i_ng else .".bout her and her f nmily except that 
I h".ve n lotter from Bon to his motlrnr in which he to1:ls of his hi.gh record t.>.t 
school "'nd of how busy he w.1s 'i.ri tl1 n l '.',rgc prncticc in surgery, He lived in 
Philndclphin.. 
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Our FarniJ..y-4 

John Fu.c:;hGs Dobson, the: oldest :'>on, m"rriod Eliznheth Hflrtin, o.f Vlilkcs County. 
Thoy built the house in which wo lived in 13~6. Tbe Mnrt:lns wr.ro n good fl".Jnily 0nd 
bot."i UncJ.o John .n.nd Aunt Har:r, Lis sister, mnrried into tho fnn1il;-,•. Uncle John nnd 
f1unt Betsy, ns she vrns crlllod, h<'d tno dmightors :md ono son-Pr.iry, Elizabeth, :md 
Willi:--.m. Mar;y mri.rrfod George Rurrus, Eli:i:"J)Cth died ~t 16, .!lnd William bocnmo a 
physician .<ind moved to Missouri. rinc1o John ovrnod nbout 100 slrives and, at one 
tiriB, W!lS considered vre:i1thy. Howeverr, s omcthing ho.pponed rmd hn died bnnkrupt. 
It mciy hwo l10en tho loss of sl<ivos. He w~!S CJ.erk of Surry Court for sorre tire. 
,·~u...'1t Betsey wns said to be r:'. th«;r distnnt rnd cold nnd non<: of t~10se who remember 
her reg:u-d h~;r with p:'.rticulrr :i.ffoction. 

Willi.!lm Bnkor mr.rr-l..e d 1Ja.'1cy Hu ~~hos, his first cousin, nnd daughter of M'itthew 
Hughes Dobson. They lived in 'rennossoe. 

Henr:t nov<~r mrriod. Ifo, tno, rrns n l'.'rgo sl,.,.ve ovmor :'nd lived in r.ieorgi~ for 
sevcr.?,l yonrs. f.ftcr ho h::id om leg re -::ovcd bccnuso of disonso ho roturned to tho 
old hone. llo is s~id to h.wc boen q'.li t~ nppr,;d.::i.tivo o.f prc:tt;>' things. /~unt 
Hur.Jes Dobson Crute h.1d ."?. o,uilt ·1rhic!1 h .. d :1uen W' ~ dc by his motl<;;;r .:i.nd sister r.nd 
sent to him when ho vms sick. He is s.".id to h".ve ::idmircd it gr0~tly. 

Ho.tthovr Hur;l1es i;u:rnt to Tenness t~o ·".ncl i:r'rriod his first cousin, Lcti ti:-. Hughes. 

1£0.ndcr Hughes (c[IJ.Jed Ice) n,,vcr m--rriod. Ho ·willed his farm, ."djoining that of 
his fr.ther, to J.u1Y!-. SnJlio Dobso·1 Lbcts"ly. It ir~ thou:~ht he rref.errod her over 
tht; nurne: rous ot!-:ers b~c" 1i~o fhe: YT"S tJ . ., ! 11..,by ."t tLe tim_; he r:noo his v:ill. He 
livud ci. t tr_o old hor:'J , D0bso:! Fill, ~1· 1d dfod trwrc. 

Lrchclrrn Eugbos (cnlle d f.rch) rwv,:! r n··· rricd. v,:hc n ;'r CClt g:r:,nd1~n , his moth<;r, 
di.e el t ho house ,"l. !1"~ r·"rt of t Ji.-: f .... r n ·;ror,; hi.s :;s }iis s 1-.1:,~ ro. He live rt thorG for 
m.<J.ny yc"rs, p.'.'rt of' the 1~Lnc '.'r:i.th HncJo I.co, nnd 1'rit1~ j11st n hous<.koopor to look 
~fter things for hil"l. He «"~.s not·" p<•.rticn1'<.rly lovnbJc or "correct" person. His 
niece, H~ry (cri ·· kd T~nbo) ' T~.rt'i.n BJ.n.cl:-.T0H, tho 0nu~htnr o+' his twi.11 sister, Mary, 
took c<1rc of hiri during his declining yn"rs. ''hough hf: certainly ':'!M not rich 
durirn:; the time I knc;r him, he tllo1l~l·,t he 1r<.s. I don't sunpo:::e he ever did~. cbyls 
v1or k in his life. He h'.}d n.n i 1lf'l.'.'.t8'1 O'·, inion of his lnndn ri..nd the crop~ which 
grovr on thcr.i <end I once horird him s -:i ~r •rrrrcn t11r: lig~1tninp, bugs i:;ot nn rey- corn in 
t bc rivGr botto1~ t~y think it is n:i.ght bocnusn it is so high it is dark down therc. 11 

Duri:1g his 1.;::;t illness, Unck HufSh nnd 'nnt S.':\llio Li.ndsny took me ovor to spend 
thl" dny '.'rith him. I wr>s ns hr-.ned to 1.c: t it b t; lrnorrn, bnt · I ·rr~.s ~cared of him, 
lo.rsr<; ly be c :_i mJC; I f c;:trr; d hJ no' 1.l ,'; dio 1:r} 1iJr ; I "t'/ .1s thcn·o . Durin.-:' the .qftcrnoon, 
hQ !'Sked nll tbe others to h 'lvo the rorn · becrus ,: he h · d s or1D th i nc; he vmnted to sny 
to me. Ho flsked tlr. t I cone to his bod, too:-c nw h:md in his nnd snid "Honey 
don't you ever want ~or r.n:,rthing bt3c " u:=-:o you h:·vc plonty of rich kin. 11 Incident
ally, I inh::;rikd th.~ munificont sur:1 of ':1125 fro m hil:-..-nroof of tb ;; rronlth of my kin, 

Uncl t~ flrch ''. l Yr.ys rode D. horD c n<:inccl Luck. He ·,;ore r: 1fopo1.eo!1ic cane r>nd n hi:;h
toppcr1 h~t even ':r) e n ridinr; hors e: b;:.c J: .'\ 11~1 rn" do "'· rii;ht rtri~dn~ ·"'-Dp ~;; rirr.nco , though 
he r1s ncdth,;r ln ndsor:1e no:r f :i. ;10 lo8ki n:7 • '.~h:~ 1 :~:1i 0turlcnts, some of vr!10r:1 lived 
nt Dobsoi1 Hill o.nd sblrllod under .Judge Ric1m~ond Pcnrson just '."cross the river, 
seem to h"ve found Unclo !.rch rr.tl1(~r intc:rc.st:i.ng. I h'l.VC sorrc o:~ thoir lottors to 
hira 2nd to oth2r ;;r; m:-Jers or tho .-:·: ~.rrd.1y. 

I o.itcnded his funcr.'.1.1. Thc; s e rvice ,,,ro.s cond11ctori 09 c. swn.l'!Y.,;r' s dny in the yP.rd 
e.t Dobson Hill n~1d I c:in f:til1 h .,.c.r the sobbing n.nd' ~he·}.e~i~t .. gt!1°ti£f ofi"' 
11 U'!1c lc 11 J.,oi;ris, n Ne gro "Nho r 1.'.1c1 grov:n up t here:: on tbJ ~l~.co. 
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Our Family--5 

'::/hnn my rnothor nnr1 f ::>.thcr vrcre 'iht.r:l;;dJ Uncle li.rch cr.m'.3 over right nway with n 
l.:i:rgc silver lndlc:, the ono I hr'VG novr, rmcl. presented it to Mother. Hu told her 
thri.t : .. unt 11 ~:\nbe" hri.d Yrnlkc d hO rnilE.?S tryinz, to .find it but th~t he hnd it hidden. 
Just vrhr;;re, nobody ever knew, but itvrns suspected th.'lt it vr::i.s in tho grnnm-y 
dovrn i n tho wheat. Tho bdle h'.'.cl bcun givun to M.".ry Hughe~ Dobson by her husb.?.nd, 
Willinm Polk who hn.ct it mn.do in Huloir~h from tvronty s:i.lver dollnrs, this before 
it wns illcg.:1.l to ~nutilnte coins. 

l•Fnzy Hu13hes Dobson M::i.rtb1, twin sis tor o.f ./\rchel.".us, lived in Vfilkcs County 
and when her hthcr died she C('J1'EJ to • " funerr~l brin~ing hor tvIO-weoks-old bnby, 
l:\ter Ha!"J Hughes Do'bson Blnck'irell. Aimt Mary contrrctcd pneumonia nnd pnssod 
ri.i.·;r,,y boforo roturninr: hone. C'iTerlt-~ahdmothor, took tho bl'.by and brought her up 
ris hur ov.rn. She did tho s ".me thing .for H~!"J, rl'.lughter of John Hughes Ibbson, when 
her P·"'.ronts dfod. Tlioy wr:;re known ::~s "~Kary .:-.nd Babc1J·. 

Letitia Hughes Dobson Sr;rl.thson rrns dccid8dly the fr>vo:rite of the f nmily ns I knew 
thom--she nnd Joseph, n"t"r grn11df ."'.tl1er. .\unt Lottie is s~id to h::cve combined ?.11 
tho grrices-bc nuty, chnrm, ch." l"'.'C!for of th(; fir.rt o:rdor, n.nd n. ro!lk1.rkable undcr
st~.nding of children. She W·'.'.S 11!'.t:!l:d ~or h<:::r nunt, Lctiti~ Hugh0s, who m:1.rric.:d 
Colonel ,Joseph Winston. (It 'm~s th:: ir son, Gcnorn.1 Joseph fiinston, for whom 
Winston-Snlcm was nnned.) 

Lettie mc'.'.rried one tcr. Sy:iithf:on nnd they h~ i d ono ch:i.ld who died vrhen ho ..tns 12 
ye:.crs old. Sho wns n r.r,rc '.'t lover of f J.ovrnrs nnd, in ·".ddi ti on to a lovely gC'.rden 
to the south of tho res:i.dcnce 1•t Dobson Bill, she :?ln.ntcd shrubbery ~ncl flowers 
in tho .fn.mi]y :;r"voynrd. Pe to Dobso!1, one of thn for:-:1or s lrivc:s, sri.id th.,t it wns 
ono of hi.s jobs to go vri th J;unt fottio to •;ptor :').nd cultiv:::ito tho flowers in the 
fr«woynrd ovor~r dr-.y. There were s;:till rnn.!1y J..ovc: ly nl".rubs, <'nnu . .,ls, :ind climbing 
roses in her garden when I vm.s n ch:i.ld. I rcnl81r1lx:r sr:,\Jlng noopJ.o in the neighbor
hood c <=:rrying .<1ri;rfuls of cuttin~~s :md even boxwoods from th:: ~<'.rdon during the 
do.ys vrhon tho house vms occupiod b;r b :o cholors or t-.:immts. 

Thero is n picture of ll.unt Lettie's husb:'nc1 in the little 11hoto~r<:'..ph nlbum in my 
living room ::md one of her. She is We.'lrin?, pont.n.loons vrhich rrere rr>.th8r extrmoo, 
So fri.r .!:I s I know, it is t.h\ only ;-.ictur0 of h<·, r -·.nc I ::lri sorI"Y for I hel:i.cve I 
vrouJ.d r :" thcr 1vwc known her tk'.n ::n;,r o·:' l;;'' kin (; xcopt rr(Y 0 1.'rn r;rr:ndp.'..l.rents. There 
'l"! :Jrc n ~:ren.t rnr'.n..v s c" cond-gc nnr:1ti011 ct:i.1dr ;.;n inm:d for her 1 0~1r mm Lettie Carilk'1lt 
Grimes !:1.nd / unt Lcttio Hu~hos Dobson, ny J:':ithcr's si.st8r, boinrr, n.rnong them. 
The nnroo origin::illy c ,..,r0 <J into thu -f';.:rnily tl~rough LJtitfo DPlton, I think. 

Jos onh "l'rrlf> the youn:~cst ch:i.J.d of :rriJ.Ji.r•111 Folk "l.nd }~n.r;y Hu~hcs Dobson. Ho w~s my 
gr<'ndf!".ther. !Ic w::i.s rnid to b e brro.iny, "!":bi tions, h"ndsm:ic , :mfl n 10'1d•1r of m.?n, 
l ."rg.:;ly in politics. Ile m'.··rr:i.lid .c<\1lic J'l:i:; D0hson, d."ur;btcr of John r.mcl 
Eliznboth Dill2rd Hnrnlin. Tl<V JiV()d in T?nc1;f nrd in tho house which vms 1<1.t er 
occupied by Nr. George Burl'u:::-on tori -0f :'. hill in the: U'Opcr p~rt of R.ock.f ord. . .. "' . .,. 
Jos eph ·"'nd Sn1lio h;id '"· 1".rg._: -l'cr:~il;v, t: :r e h .-~ ·i. 1 1~ <.Jcv,~m chilrlrcn-John J!,:mlin, 
Willi .'1 1~1 Polk, T·~nry Hurr,hcs, Eliz•·bc:tr: Dill."rd, j·1.,rthn. :gn8s, ; .nnn. ke, Joseph, 
S-"lJ.io Hri.l!·:lin, wt:i.ti .'t Virr:;i.ni.'.J., ·".nd ~\] 'lncy Po,rcJJ.. 'rl1i.:. oldest child, Ad~, d:i.c!d 
when she W'.iS 2 y i:.; -·rs old. 

Joseph was c. solicitor in his district .for twc:nty y.J~rs ::md it is said thr~t he 
never m.cdo a crimpD.i <~n sp,·1cch for himself in tli ... t tir:.u . He is sriid to h"l.ve br:c n n 
fine or.<>. tor ro.nd to h ··vo h.;cn oxcoedin'.;lY witty. I hor'.rd I.~. J. C. Buxton, nn 
2ttornc:y of Ylinston-...S.~]j~T'l, tell of <'~n or'.'ti.on hu d.olivu!'l:)d over tho ll:ronk"'.ins" of 
"- ro."st chicken nh:i.ch ln :1 been se;rvod to tlw l .·i:rryers during ~. session of court 
in °"'liJ.kesboro. Of course it 'if'.'.s impromptu :'.nd it Cl'l.usod much mirth, Ho w;i.s 
spc, ::tkin~ to oth,; r l owyers who h'.'.d nttnnded th.'it term of court, 
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Mr. RomuJ:..us Folger used to full of a ti:rrc soop :ifter the W-.r bntween tho Stntes 
-.vhon one Mr .. Settle, n Republican, w:'s to m".ke <• speech c:>.t Dobson. Mr. Settle .... 
wo.s a Rcpublicrm 2nd thPt porty wore not in greRt f~wor in th.=; South nt that time. 
The nnjority of thG pc~oplc cl id not vrish to hori.r him "lnd they bognn to wish for 
Grandpn. 1fr. Folger snid so r."B of them we re s:-iying no, for Joe Dobson 111 They were 
much plc::>.sed when they s~w him r!pnrori.ching .".nd soon m.:-.de nITnngements for him to 
'reply to ~,1r. Settle, 1~t first, th<J visitor would not ngree to shRre the court
house w,i th Grnndpn, but ch ::i.ngod his mind when the spokesman said they would hnve 
him spank in the y:ird of the court house and thus divide tho crowd. :Mr. Settle 
spoke first; "1.ccording to Hr. Folgnr, rind when Grandp-"'. vrn.s ri.bout hnlf through n 
nnn in the audience picked up ~ bench, cnrried it down to the front, and whEm he 
put it d01m in front of ' thG spoakor snid "Set down, Nr. Dobson, you done whooped 
him'!. !l t le::i.st Hr. Folger vms pl C:-"Rod wi th the outcome of the cwnt, but I doubt 
Grandpr~ 's s itting down when it vm.s su~gostod. 

Joe Dobson Yrris n gr!1du~to of D:widson ColleP,;e ".nd prcJsidcnt of one of the literary 
societies. I h~w.:: n. cop~.r of th speech he 1ari.do whe n ho vms bidding fnrewell to 
his society -".nd I th:tnk it is wortL prosurving. It wns ouite flrn·ier• .• a s were 
mo.ny of the speech0s of th,,,.t dny. (tt is nlso f'rr.ong other nc:ipcrs in l:]T collection.) 

He bought the John Hughns Dobson hon.: pl,,cc ."nn Hvo<l ther e until ho h~d sent 
my fcithor to thu TTniversi ty "nd .'unt Hu~~l:cs to ?ta.ny•s and"":ronlizdd .. it~v:Ould b(!of \t 
to his ~dvnnt ·"'. ge to h"'.ve tho othar 8 children ne.'t:r a ~ colloise . They cmno to 
S-'1.lem nnd lived in thf,; f'irf't 11 .flnts" on :·'.<'.in Street just bt·:lovr Cemetery. J. woman 
who lived ner\rby toJ.d 1 ~e th.., t whc!n th,; fnmily drove up she thoui:;ht th:"'.t li ttlc 
girls <'lrcsscd in linsoy wou1d n<W.Jr stop -1 li r~htinr,. (Linsey vms ri. nntcrinl :'lnde 
of ,,,-ool <md rrhich \'·! '. \ S quit e pr. tty for children 1s ar, . SS(:S. I ri~ IT!!~i'oo r seeing 
only one. 

L=itc01 r th,-o fnriily lived on in thuir 01'Tn house on Sc.:v•rnth ,Str·:,ct next to Dr. 
Thornpson ~ncl nc.:.-cr Colonel F~rtin ".nd fa· . R. I. D~lton. 'I'hc house hns lonp, since 
boen torn doi::n .-nd busine:ss h~s t:>k;;;n over thnt se:ction. ··s I note elsewhere , 
tho .fnmily r,lso lived in Yndkinvillo whiJe Grnndpri. servc! d '1S solicitor, thnt being 
the center of his district. 

}t,y f::i.thcr, John Dobson, once got ~- l 1:ttc;r in which he vrns r uquestcd to give 
cert::tin publishers r. Vl!'itc-up ;•nd ::i picturo of his fntbor, Jo..: Dobson. It was 
r oquoskd th~t th:!y be in b~i :i. given dnto ;.incl -~ro!\:: to b o u:-:cd in n colmrm ribout 
f",J1lous !lrn0ric <lns. Boinc, t.oo modes t to Yl!'i k thG <'rticlo ~ or for some othor r c nson, 
rey f ~ther 11~kerl. }f:r. Rom !"olg;::r, n conte: rnporri.r;y ,.., nd .fri1md of Gr:mdp~ 's, to write 
it. Fr. Folgc~r gl2dl.y conplicd, but hu 1rd 11 sliprx,d11 , or :.r."s not sure just Hh".t 
should be i nc luded ' ' nr1 ins tc::'d of Y.Ti.tinp; ·1;.rf l 1 ns h.1 vrouJ.d hn.vc done whun he vms 
younge r, he wrote eos tly ., hout Old Rockford. Th-:;; ['l. rticJ.e vf."S nGvc;r rent nnd, con
sequently, nothinr;vn:rn ever publislBcl, so f"l.r ~s I know. 

Ho vn.s i-'.skcd , too, to be: 1". rncmhor of Lincoln 's 'R.<:;construct:i.on C".'tbinct. /.ft c r n 
confer cnccJ 1-.·ith hir; friend, on:: Mr . Mor d1cJ1rl. , h; dccid,:;c'I th.,t h Yronld stick to 
his chos '-' n prof. ssion, crirnin:-iJ. l".vr, ''.:hrl n0t -:i; :t into poli tier, . I t hink it 1·r.1s 
quite; r. compli rr:cnt to be 1slccd b::; c :iuso thurc :r~s n~:w;r ;=i_ i:'or <,: loyr~l Dcr.iocr::i.t tht!n 
he r.ind of course Linc oln i;;[l.S !'1. Repnblic2n . It ·1rns n. fine gesture on Lincoln's 
p:i.rt, too, for tho invi t :1tion s;-iid thci.t bo wisht;d to have tho South repres ent ed. 
When he vms 26 yc:i.rs old ho 1ms off.)r cd the horun ·., tion for Cong:ross nnd decline d 
for till sriliXl r (;r.son he; r nfunod t he othur offer. 

:.unt I'brtha. , ,~unt JT,:-ncy, UnclG 1-i:i.kc r .~nr1 Uncle Hntt novod to Tennessee ~md I don't 
noH r ec ''.11 tho n:irnus of t hnir i.;i Vl.S, except th"'.t Uncle ~·ntt rn.ci rricd his cousin, 
wttic Hughes. Uncl1.: 8.'.1.lwr ;:ilso rnn.rried his fi.rst cousin, Letitin Hur,host t.;!.~tcr1 i 

·' ·. . . 
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f l ' 
Uncle Edvrnrd (called Ned) probably went to Tennessee .first, but letters in nzy" 
possession show th.qt he went· to Hissouri to r.;:i.ke hi<· hor.-e. 

The Children of Joseph Pnd Sallie Ha~lin Dobson: 

Ada Dillard, who was born July 26, 1854 and died August 30, 1857. 

John Hamlin Dobson, born on New Year's Day, January 1, 1856 .!ln<l died on Christ
mas Day, December 2 5, 1922. He was born at Yadkinville ns \"iere several othC'!rS of 
the children, and died at his horr.e near Rockford. Y.fhen he vrns born the family 
lived at Yadkinville because it was the center of the district which his father 
served at Solicitor of Superior Court and in that dRy of horseback riding it was 
important to live in the center. He rnrried Alice Cornelius Dobson on December 
13, 1887. She was the daughter of John Henry and Lucy Snrah Cundiff Cornelius, 
and they were mFirried at the home of the bride betvteen Rockford · and Siloe.m and 
overlooking the Yadkin River. 

He first went to Davidson College, but developed pneumonia soon after his arrival 
and had to go home. By the time r..e was ready for school, the University hr-td re
opened And he matriculnted there. The University, the oldest state university 
in the United States, ha.d stayed open during the Civil War, closed during Recon
struction, and had then reopened. I have heard him say thAt there were only 
60 students, and if a picture I ha.ve is one of the graduating class, as is said 
to be the case, there were only four j_n the senior class. I think he did not 
actually get his diploma because he wns taken ql\i te iJ.l vri th vrhP.t was then called 
infln!'rui'atory rheumatism about three weeks · before comm:mcemmt. 

He then enrolled in Judge Richmond Pearson r~ J.~vr School 1rhich was loc?.ted across 
the river f:.'om Dobson Hill, tho hone of his gr .... ndpRrents. At the end of the 
first year Judge Pearson died and he ~'rent to Greensboro to the Inw School of his 
uncle, Ju1ge John Dill<1.rd, who was a retired North Carolina Suprene Court Judge, 
e.nd Judge Dick. He l:l.ved with Uncle John's fnriily and I mve often he[l.rd him 
speak roost RffActionately of "Uncle John", his r,rPndmother HArn.lin rs brother. 

He did his first practice in Lexlngton Rnd lived nt one ~ Ts. Harch•s. He often 
spoke of the fine rreals ~nd of the delightful 11 atnosohere" of the plnce. The 
site of Mrs. !~arch's house is now- the present loc::ttion of }W'ch Hotel. When his 
father, Joe Dobson, becmm incapacitRted because of ill health, he !!prosecuted 
the docket" for two years until his fnther's death. He spent the rernaj.nder of 
his active life practicing law in Surry County, where he served ris county solici
tor, represented his county in tho legislr•.ture several times. 

He was a particul?.rly handsorre rrnn, though the severe attacks of rheWMtisJT\ 
left one leg stiff and thRt resulted in a slight lir:ip. J>hybe I am prejudiced, 
but to me he was an aristocrat in anpearanco from hccid to foot. He was about . 
5' 1111 in height, very erect, h<'ld blnck slightly curly h:dr, blue eyes and very 
fair skin. I rever snw a finer head nor one which cont~inud n better brfl.in. He 
vms as wo 11 informed po rs on as I ever knew R.nd most meticulous as to the nccuracy 
of information. I considered him an unusually fine Shakesperian scholRr, P.nd 
Colonel Manly who vms c onc.idcred an ri.uthority on Shakespeare, expressed the sRme 
opinion. They often got together and discussed his plci.ys. I remember once he 
asked rw if I he>.d re~d Tolstoi ~nd then srtid ho would like to seo so:rrc of his 
writings, I got ['. complete set in "1 chc::i.p edition. The rr.xt time I was at home 
he said 11Tiell, I hnve read Tol-:toi--now I'll go b:1ck to Shakespeare and Burns. 
VVhen he died, I found ~ pnck of student-edition Shakespeare and a copy of Burns 
very carefully plRced together whore he could reri.dily get them. His daily paper 
wns re2d from cover to cover, nnd he remembered nll thr-tt he read, particulnrly 
i terns vrhich pertained to governrr.ent and politics. 

He was the very soul of honor. I remember when the business houses first began 
to quote "10 days, 2%; 30 days, not" he wrote a check for the full amount nnd 
said "I will hP.ve th<::m understand th:it I do not have to h.<1.ve Rny induceroont to 
mr1ke ire pay my honest debts 11 and no amount of persuasion would chnnge him. 

His regard for women was noV\ble, and his stnndards for those of his family 
were high. 

I never heard him make ::i speech, but I h~ve often been told th1t he was quite an 
orator. Once when I vrn:s <'. girl I drove to Dobson to tnko him home after the 
close of court c:i.nd when I got there tho people at tho hotel wore loud in praise 
of a "powerful defense" he hP.d mfl.de for a client thP.t day. 

Tho children of John Hamlin Dobson ~ncl ;\lice Price Cornelius D'obson were s 
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Alice Price Cornelius Dobson, wife of Jo_hn Hamlin Dobson, was born · · ·· ':. y,•i 
on the family farm between Siloam and Rockford on June ·1;r, 1867. She was . the , 
daughter of John Henry and Sarah Lucy Cundiff CornellF. / 

She was educated in the public schools, in a privaw sch,...ol in which Mi.ss 
Jennie Veach, of Salem, was t.te teacher. The school vras held in what was designed 
as an office on the extreme nar- th end of her grandfather Cundiff 1 s house. 
Great-grandpa Cundiff, Mr. Jubal Narion and Grandpa Cornelius employed the tectcher 
Unc]~ Hubert, mother's uncle, also attended the school -and I am sure that the 
teacher did not rave a dull moment. Nether lived with Great-grandpa Cundiff and 
Uncle Hubert and went home for the week-end--only about a mile. I ~ve heard her 
talk a bout Uncle Hubert's teasing her unmerc if ulJ.y and yet she loved him devotedly. 

She also studied under her uncle, VTi lliam Milton Cundiff, v1hen he was employed 
by Grandpa Dobson, Dr, Daniel Holcorrh, and Dr~ Milton Folger. During th11t tiire she 
hoarded with Mrs. Car·olire 'l'hore am went home for the week-endo Then she studied 
under ?Kiss Lizzie Gilmer at !fount Airy, and lived with Miss Lizzie and her mother, 
Mrs. Gilmer. I h:we often heard her spetok most i:iffectionately of both Niss 
Lizzie ;ind Mrs. Gilrr.er and she learned to know all the Mount Airy people through 
them. I have a letter in which a 11 committee" invited her to attend a picnic 
and she was escorted by Mr. Porter Graves. H:r. Graves told ns many yea:rs lat.er 
that she was the prettiest girl in the county and I believed he was sincere as I 
rerrember quite vrell when she was lovely. In fact, she Plways was to ma. 

She taught school for two years <ind easily won her students, evidently, for 
sone of them have told me that she was tl~ best they ever had. 

Alice Price Cornelius Dobson married John Hamlin fubson on December 13, 1887 
at the hoIIB of her parents on the Yadkin river between Siloam and Rockford. 
Hy father h?,d bought the farm formerly owned by his father and the house which was 
built by John Hughes Dobson, his uncle, and they imrrediately began housekeeping 
there. ~.tr f~.ther lived there until his death in 1922; Hother stayed until her 
health failed in 1943. I might be prejudiced, but I think it was one of the 
prettiest locations for a house I hCJ.ve evr;r seen. There were 75 very large trees, 
mostly oaks, a row of boxwoods leading from the front porch, flanked by a rovr of 
the largest erbor vitae I have ever seen, and ending vrj_th two extrerely large 
cedars. Further out, at the road, there is a row of hickories still standing. 
I think all of the trees were virgin and the tree surge ons said they were 6 or 
7 hundred years old. 

Anna Lula Dobson, the writer, was the first child, Rnd she was born Sept. 28, 1888. 
Then carre Joseph Dillard, Lucy Hamlin, John Hamlin, Henry Corneli'µs 1 and Alice 
Frances. (A separate !':iCcount is given of these children.) 

During my childhood and afterv.,rards our house was the "homa bas9 11 , a.s it were. 
I remember looking forward to the visits of the aunts and their children in the 
surnner. It must h::tve reant a good deal of extra responsibility for Mother, but 
she gave each one a welcome and we children had a good time vdth our 11 city cousins) 
Aunt Powell and Aunt Sallie made their home with us in the summer, going back to 
Winston-Salem in the winter. They both S<".id that Mother tciught them how to cook 
and I doubt if anybody ever he.d ;:i better instructor. · It is natural for children 
to like thdr mother 1 s food best and I am no exception. Both of trem, .\unt Sallie 
and Aunt Povmll, became Gxcellent cooks and loved it as Mother did. 

I h::ive never, in ci.11 my sixt~r-e ight y:·ars, seen anybody I thought was so unselfish 
as nw motbnr was. I do not think she evur thouP-;ht of herself first and she seized 
every opportunity to do somethin~ for somebody else. Aunt Sallie and her husband, 
Uncle Hugh Lindsay, lived near us and she took them under her wing and I h~ve 
often heard Uncle Hugh say that his motmr couldn't have been kinder to them. 
She nursed them vrhen they were sick, looked after all the new babies, and other
wise helped them. The in-laws, in turn, seemed to love her donr]y. (Perhaps 
sorre of thorn didn't as this seems always to be tl')3 case with in-laws). 

v 
The first Sunday Joe and I nent to S. S. M ther didn. 1t go, for sore reason. 
When vve got back, she rr.et us in the yard and b~gan asking <i.bout our experiences. 
Joe had on a white blouse with h:::i.d a hig sailor collar t.ri11Jired in Hamburg ruffle. 
When Mother asked v1hn.t tl-e lesson was about I said, 11 Joseph's Coat of Many Colors.11 

Joo seemed to resent rey assertion and promptly said 11 No, it wasn't, either, 
'cause I didn't have on a coat." 

Mother never seene d to be at a J.oss, no m~tter 1vhc:1t the eroorgcncy. Once she was 
just ready to go to Mount Airy to do her shopping. Pete's Joe, a colored boy 
who lived at our house, came to tell her thnt one of the cows had gored a pig 
and it was in bad shape. Nothing daunted, Mo ther sewed up tho deep gash with a 
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needle nnd thread f'l'Om her workbasket ·and went her WB:Y• The pig recovered nicely" 
On another occasion -:;rhon she Y/8.S ready. for tho same ti'ip, the report cama th;:i.t 
a (',<:Jn was sick. She opore.te d on hor and the cow w?s up and grazing by t:IW ' tiim 
sho left. All this in period when women were supposed to "swoon" at thol'sight of 
blood or in any errergency. 

She seldom cried, preferrin<; to nroooe herself am to try to do scmth:;.ng to remedy 
the wrong. And I never heRrd her speak in a c:..~oss voice to anybody, no IDc'ltter wha·C. 
the provocation. We always knew· th;:it llf:-'i·:ere to. obey her ~ut she had only to sug
gest, so gi;:rn.t Hns h:;r coni;rol.. (Hot that we >iere so good), No Illr3tte!' how upsE"t. 
others got she maint::i.ined her equilibrium and cid no·ii indulge in r·nagging", e:.:c.:1e.£". 

Sm was a roomber of the Methodist Church from early childhood and was n member cf 
the official Board, after vrorren were admitted -. She r.lso te<.u.ght in the Sunda;1 
School. Once one of her pupils was aboc.i=it an<l as she drove back :1one she sav· h-i.:m 
fishing in Pinion Branch. She sto:::iped ;1nd asked if !le thought he should be fisi:ing 
on Sunday. He replied: ''Hiss Alice, I ain't fishing; I ji..:.s·~ cone down here and 
drapped in zcy hook. 11 

I have seldom, if ev(.r~ known of t-:'lo si.s r.ers who were so devote!l as she and Aunt 
Lula. I naver hoRrd Mother Si)eak 1ispa.:-r ging~ of Aunt 1'.ila in -::lf lifo J not i."1 
any way. 

A few years ago, I sav1 a man who, as a boy, lived on our fa.rm. He asked most 
solicitously about 11other l'lnd said th"t he would alvrays remember her and her 
kindness to him when he was a littlo boy. I suggested that maybe he was thinking 
of the jellied biscuit sre alway~ g·we the children when they caID3 with their 
f<'lthers to bring the horses, or on some other errand. His fMe lighted up Rnd :00 

' said •tThat was pnrt of it" • 

She often had a surplus of milk Md it would he intore: sting to know how many 
gallons she gave to the tenants ::ind othr.::rs who rneded it. The smno was true of 
vegetables. Then she snved old sheets and other clot:1s Rnd !)':Id them ready when 
there was sickmss on the farm or nearby. I remember the Hn:e when she was tho 
only rerson in the neighborhood who h<id a sewing m<".chino :ind she would cut out 
garm:mts for the women vrho h'ld little idea about such things, and then do the 
stitching for them. Before light bread was t1Vailable Rt stores, she always sent 
it to the sick in the cormnuni ty. Stowed chick(m, with rice and gra'7y, was another 
dish she sent them. 

Our house had a bed which was known as "tre prcRcher's bed11 • Mother always told 
them that she would invite them on occasion, but that she wanted them to visit 
all tre people in the community and to come to our house when she invited them or 
when they had no invitation to go elsewhere. 

In my youth, there wGre still on the fc.rm many Negroes who hnd been brought up 
there and, being former slaves, or their descendants, their nrtmo was Jl)bson, 
11 A unt11 Jane, wife of Pete who, in turn, nas the son of 11 Uncle" Lewis, was our 
washorwoman and she v10uld come to help when Noth8r needed hc:r. A little while 
before hor death, she gave her only dm1ghtor, Ila, to Mother Rnd asked her to look 
after her. Mother c ouldn 1 t tRkn h::r away from her fnmily, RS she was tho only 
girl, but she saw to it thnt sho lrnd clothes, and Ila spent nearly every day at 
our house, going horre in timo to 11 bake a little br'ad11 , RS her father used to say. 
As I am indicating elsewhere, Ila dove loped into R rather unusual colored girl 
nnd I f\;el sure thr>t l~othcr 1 s trnining was holpfu1. Hf~r ovm mother was, however, 
far a bovc average in chnrackr. !for devotion to -111 of us was touching, fl.nd I 
r cmcmlK:r once Ila 1·rp'1t horoo from a day playing with us i:md told "Aunt!• Jane that 
I vrns sick. She ran all th,) way to our house just to see vrhether I was really sick 
or not. 

The last tirre I was Rt home for the week-end before Mother becarre so very sick, 
I se.v1 t!v,t sho vras in need of rr.cdical care, but sh:; thought she would be all right 
and I i:ras ctfraid to insist on bringing her to Winston-Salem with rre. When I 
r c:turned .from tho .funeral of Aunt Mat Grimes, in Saliebury, I got a card from 
her ;md I could tell by the way she wrote thRt she was not wen. I called Henry 
and ho ri.nd Ray went down to see about hur, fouhd her quite sick and took her to 
their house. After a fe'.·r days in Elkin, she cnrre with m:i and entered the hospital 
hero. She and I then lived on Cednr Avenue in nn apartment f'.t Lucy Hamlin Houck's 
house, until I bought 1' house nt 400 Avalon Ron.d nnd we moved thore. 

Sho died on October 2, 1946. 
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The chilc~ren of John Hamlin a?xl !.lice Cornelius Dob~on are: r 
Anna Lula Ib bson, born Se:pt. 2A., 1888 

( 

/ · 
Joseph Di.ll~rd Dobson, born May 29, 1890; died June 28, 1941 
Lucy Hamlin Dobson, born January 20 ('?), 189~; died July22, J894 
John Hamlin Dobson, Jr., born August 30;; 1894 
Henry Cornelius Dobson, born I'lnrch 12 1 1897" 
/.lice Frances Dobson, ?orn Jan~cgy 20, 1907 

J.nna Lul11 Dobson was too oldest. She was born at t.he ho!TI3 vf her pa1-ents nea ... • 
Rockford an::i thnt was her horr.e . until she bought. "' house in Winston-Salem anci 
brought mr mother there to live with her in Aagust, 1943. The address was 
400 /.valon 'Road. 

She first went to school Jvo her U:re"le, .William m.lt~n Cunc:tff, at Siloam J\uc1.deniy. 
When she was in the sevem,,h grilde; ~118 .3u:col::i.ed in a µrive ta sr.to,"11 :J.r. :nnsto.:i·· 
Salem. This school was i:.m:.gh't 'u;y J~:LSs 7.._ora Lott, ~'~rs. Lamer, and Hi.sa Har:r.::.~ 
D.vire, n master teacher, if there :;ve:c \ms one. She was strict, and as would be 
expected thRt being the case, she vms an excellent instructor. /~s has been the 
cnse with her uncle, discipline just did not exist-nobody thought of doing any
thing when Hiss Hamie VPs around. I think this was due to her perfect self
control. 

'!'he next yeci.r, nna Lul:> :returned to Silof'l.m AcndGiey' ?.nd ?Mde two grndes in one 
year, then entered tho senior clc:tss of the Winston-S<i.lem High School which stood 
where Sears-Roebuck's ~ourth Street store is now. Upon grP.duation, she went to 
Eastrn~n College, Poughkeepsie, Hew York. To many it nrobnbly would hnve been of 
minor importnnce, but to her it vr:<>.s a major experience. She was to h;:ive rrot a 
friend from · 'est Virginia. and hc:tve travele·d ::icross New York ·with her. Through 
failure of the PullYMn porter, her rr:cssage was not delivered and Anna Lul1\ hA.d 
to m;:ikc the trip alone. Like so ID.!'lny othor so-called rnis.f ortunes, it turned out 
well, for it gnve her confidence in traveling alone. 

!.fter grRduation with a B. C. s. degree from Eastmrm, she taught tv10 years in 
Reidsville ::i.nd had a p.-.,rtic 11lnrly h-:ippy time socially, P.nd, except for tho usual 
trouble s of "· first-yG1-"r t e: '1.ch0r, got P.long nll right at school. Not one pupil 
carre to her clr.i.ss on tre first day. There 1ms ri. :ooli tical rally and picnic at 
Yfentworth th.qt dny :>nd, since the pupils h::id al.randy been out of class for three 
weeks, they decided to tnko nnother d11.y o.ff. Tht') next day there were five 
slGepy, tired boys :ind Girls. Yrs. ,~ nnie Dillnrd Hall, d~ughter of Judge John 
Dillard in Greensboro t-1.nd her distant cousin, vras cspecinlly grncious to her 
and others in th!"Jt lovc!ly little city m?.de themselves cordial and oleasant. The 
Penns, Dillards, Hughes Hamlins, and P.ich~rdsons and Vfatts were all distant kin. 

In the: spring of 1910, her uncle, Henry Lrchor Crute, Sr., died suddenly and when 
she cmro to the funeral the school "1uthorities of'fercd her a position ns substi
tute tc'1.cher of cornil!Grcfol suhjocts in tho 010. Cherry Street High School. Since 
hE: r work in Reidsville was in n p:rtv~te cl~ss, sht') could accept :-.nd she remnined 
in thAt position "or 44 yenrs, retiring in the soring of 1954. 

In tho m::rmtime, she attended sumner E"chnol ?.t Wom:.i.n' s College, took extension 
courses ::it Salem College, and ::?.ttendcd the PRlmer School of ,,.,..iting for six 'Veeks 
(in New York) r>.nd received ri tencher's cortificntr,~ . She: tnught writing nnd 
r..ethods of tonching vrri ting in SUI!ll'nJr school nt Homnn 1s College in Greensboro. 
Shr; ::i1so ~!rnnt to Colu1::biri University, but v;,s forced to ·1.enve bofore the end of 
tho s e ss:i.on bccnus 0 of ~d.chncss. She cherishes the contacts with Dr. Sturtevant, 
Doan of tho University of California, and other outstanding deans of the clnss 
who vrere enrolled in the gradul'.te study. · 

l~nnn Lula W;\S appointed denn of girls in 'Richard J. Reynolds High School in 1922 
nnd served in th1t cnpnci ty until retirerrent. She was the first sponsor of the 
senior class nnd of the Student Council, of the Nntionnl Honor Society, and was 
tho founder of G-Hi, the predecessor o.f Girl Reserves Find Teen-/' gers in the 
school. J .. t present, she is on the Teen-l~~o Council of the YWCA. 

f ,s hcr>.d of the comnnrcinl donr.rtrrent o.f tho Cherry Street High Si::hool until it 
burned in 1923, she i'T'lS r.,th\;r clos0ly ~ssoci'lted with such fino rrcn RS Supt. 
R. H. L'.lth;:i.m, Supt. John '. fatson l1oorc, ·who yrn.s first a tonchcr, then principal, 
and of ~1r . L. Le~. White ."'nd ~tr- . C. R. Joynur, both pri.ncipnls, all of whom she 
rC;gardcd as pr.~rsonnl friends .1nd to :1.ll of uhom she is indebted for professional 
and ix:rsonPl Msistci.nce nnd inspiration. ·· 

She iD :i lt:thodist and h!1S tnught Sundn.y School clr-sses for mn.ny yenrs, was active 
in tho missionary society, the Ccntcn.1ry Prayer Group, n n:l. she vrns a ch1'rter 
member of /.ltrusri. Club which r;x;r.1hcrship she rosignod oocnuse of m:·my duties. 
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Perhnps the outst:mding hono-r which came to .her, P.t least from the standpoint 
of her profession was rrembership in Delta Kappa Gamma, An exclusive inter
national orge..nization of teachers. ',"'hile she hi:1.s always felt quite unworthy 
of such an honor, she ms greatly enjoyed the association with this group, too, 
c>nd has shared many interesting experiences. She was a charter member of the 
!Tinston-Salem chapter. (See article <1bout retirerrent in the 'Delta Kappa Gamma 
~ulletin whi.ch now among other fci.mily pnpers in the bottom drawer in the 
living room-red cover). This article WM written by the first president of 
G-Hi, lw.rjorie Siewers Stephenson. who was, for many years, a fellow teacher 
and a close personal friend. 

Anna Lula Dobson organized the first state contest in typewri. ting and was the 
first president of the cor.unercial teachers of North Carolina. She was also a 
rr.ember of the National Typewriting Contest board. 

' 

Since retirement, she has tRught typing t'l.nd shorthand to adult::; and teen-agers 
who carro qfter school and has h,r;d a large enrollrr.ent in the sur.urer. She has 
also sold Royal Typevrriters and has been slightly active on t:OO real estnte 
markB t. 

Her success in teRching WHs not outstanding Hnd v1rns not done in the efficient 
manner of sore others of the f P.culty, but sho likes to look back on the 
students she taught, some o.f them excellent, sore indifferent, and others slow, 
but there is not one whose rr.emory isn 1t dear to her P.nd nothing pleases her more 
thP.n rr.eeting successful business rr0n and vmron or good horr.emnkers who were her 
students. She does not claim tre credit for their success, but finds comfort 
thnt she did nothing to discourage thoT!l ;ind to prevent their forging ahead. 

/'.nm. Lula has ciJ:1v ays liked to toll hovr s ffi becar:e president of the State f' sso
cil'.1.tion of Corrurercial Teachers: The / ssociation :rrot in Pi.<:'llcigh and of course 
she went to the pl~ce appointed for hnr group. /£tor ri. considerable vrai t, 
nobody else ahovred up. The president, ~·r, i:.i. Lea ~·'hite, en.re flround to check 
the various rreetings and vrhen he l oarned she w~.s the only ono in attendance, 
he declared her elected president for tho next year by acclamation. In later 
yerrrs, sho '.•ms elected in the trA-ditiorn~l manner.to the same office. 
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The next yenr the rrDmbership incrGRSed 100%, Hiss Ethel H. Solloway, of DurhP ,,' , 
having joined the organization. Reynolds High School won the loving cup in the 
North Carolina Typewriting Contest thirteen out of the sixteen years she cornpetea~ 
This was not to the credit o.f .i\nna Lula" Dobson because she did not teach the 
typing classes; credit goes to Hrs. Charles Creech, then Miss Grl'l.ce Lilly, who 
vras the 'teacher. 

Facts about retirerent with tributes, the mming of the scholti.rship, and the 
portrait which vms given by the senior class when lJma Luln Dobson retired, w.:y 
be had by referring to records preserved at tho time and which nr1y be found in 
the collection of family papers. 

!inna Lul?. lived vri th her aunt, Mrs. 'Mnry Hughes Dobson Crute (Mrs. "Henry· Archer 
Crute) while she attended the seventh grflde, the senior class of high school, 
and then for A-11 the yenrs of te::i.ching until she bomr,ht a house vrhen her mother 
became ill ,i:md moved to her ovm house at 400 Avalon Road in 1943. It iooant much 
to her to be with kin noo she P.ppreciated being nnde at homo and h::\ving an op
portunity to know the friends of the family through her Runt. She hopes that, 
in sorrD small vray, sm wns c:ible to repay the kindness. 

,~fter r e tirement in 1954, she conducted a private school in her own house, using 
tho den for a classroom. She also sold Royal typewriters .qnd was active for a 
short time in real estate. Tenching vms .alvrnys her f~vori te employrumt. 

Joseph Dillard Dobson was the second child of John H:unlin nnd f~~ce Cornelius 
Dobson. He vras born on Hny 29, 1890 nt the family hoITB nonr Rockford. He vrns 
r:lvmys a fine looking boy .'\nd lrnd n wonderfully fine disposition, though he WAS 
not quite so hP.ndsome as his brothers. We reclly do not hnve P. good photogrnph 
of him except tho childhood portrnit which nrn·r hangs in zmr living room <"nd which 
vrns painted by Major Cortner, ~ neighbor who v:ns rm artist with the Office of 
Flying Safety ::>.nd who is nm a nrofGssional portrnit paj_ntcr in NeYT York. The 
picture from which the portrait wr~s ~'1do wns tnken when he was <:bout 4 years 
old. I think there is r:t vlistfulness ~,bout his expression which he never lost. 

Ho attended Siloam J.cRdenr; nnd Saler.1 Boys' School. My fnther always snid thnt 
he h.?.d the best intellect of. any of his children--even that !Ik."Y hc:ve been faint 
praise. He and. I lived Rt Grandmother Cornelius' rnd vmlked one ~.nd one-half 
ml.les from there to Silonm ' cadenv sor.-.etimes vrith Uncle Milton Cundiff nnd 
sometimes by ourselves. Gr1:1ndrnother reouired w to go under the bridges unless 
sorre adult was along--nnd we did just wh~t she sl'lid. 

Joe was r>.lways p, norvous child, ::is I know now. One of his tenchers at Silonm, 
one Mrs. Johnston, sRid the world h;:i.d been looking for porpetual motion, but 
tha.t she had found it in Joe. Ho simply could not be still :md I reroomber 
he<'lring Mother say thnt she 1·,ras the SRl'l'D vYny. Uncle Milton once told Grnndmother 
th:?t he did not reduce her grade b0cPuse ho lmow she couldn't sit still. 

He s erved in the nrrvy during '"!orlrl ~ar I Rnd vms 8. non-commissioned officer. 
He traveled for Brovm & Fillimnsom TobRcco Cbmpc>.ny with t erritory in 
Fississippi nnd the extrerr:e western prirt of' this strite, with headquarters in 
}1'.urphy. !.t the tiroc: of his death, ho was employed by Chath.n.m Manufl'.lcturing 
Company P.nd hP.d pl8.nnod to work througlf the mill to e. bottcr position. Ho also 
sold insurance for Security Life Insurance Company, handling their business in 
the mill. 

Joe mc>.rried Niss Holen Hann, of Elk Creek, Virginie.. She vras a daughter of 
Mr. C'.rrl Hrs. B. C. J.,mnn. She callD to Rockford to fo::lch in the public schools 
and Joe was imrrediately impressed by her dignity, ben.uty, and charm. He lost 
no time in pre ssing his suit. J:.fter their m:1.rringe, theyvrnnt to Uurphy to 
live and later bought a house noe.r tho North. Elkin school whore Helen tci.ught. 
11.11 of her pupils, both n t Rockford nnd in Elkin scoJTB d to be devoted to her. 
Joe continue d to live nt their home after her denth, but he was quito unhnppy 
and nGvc r well aftervmrds. Ho pe.ssed r:iway on June 28, 1941. 

Ho was SUJ))rintondont of tho lbthodist Sundci.y School <'-t Gr;:i,ssy Creek, and Helen 
tPught nnd wRs ::ctivo in tho wom:m•s work. '!'he womcinls society was lAter n~rred 
for hor, The Helen Dobson Society. They wore both buried in the chnrch grave
yard ~t Elk Creek, Virginin, Holen in July, 1939, And Joe in 1941. 
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~zy- opinion is thnt Joo was a very firte man. Ho ~s nlrro.ys intorosted yi ~tho 
undor-privilogod, perhaps too much, as it often ~eeITBd to obscure his viov1 of the 
other side. He w<is generous to "'· fault, loved to tense, r.md could tease 
children without worryin~ them. He vrns noP.rest rey- ?.go ::i.nd we hnd mny hnppy 
do.ys together in childhood, n memory which I cherish, p;irticul:irly of our wa.lks 
to o.nd from school. Carl Poindexter, i:1 ncphm1 of Lunt Lucy Cundiff, tolls of 
one of those trips up the railrorid from school: He was quite a tense and a few 
yc<lrs older thHn Joe• One day, juat to 7 tease he threw Joe's cnp on top a very 
high brmk.. Joe vrns in such distress thnt I went to his rescue tind, 11s Carl snid, 
"mnde 11 him ~o up :>nd got it him<3elf. Carl clnim.s thnt ho know thnt dny thnt I 
would be a school tencher. !myvmy, Joo got his cnp in a hurry. 

Lucy Hamlin Dobson wns tho third child of John a.nd /lice Dobson. She lived to be 
only two and one-half, but she certainly gnve :i great deal of hnppiness in thP.t 
short tirre. Certainly she would h~vc been tm prettiest one of us. She had 
very f ri.ir skin, ln.rgo blue eyes, curly golden h,!\i1', rmd nn unusual intellectual 
deve lopm:mt for one of her n ~o. She was nnrmd for hor tno grnndmothers. 

My fnther alwnys brought hor candy every dr.y when ho vmnt for the rroil. One d.tiy 
he for got it and I remorobcr. so well how he turned the horso he wns riding nnd 
vrent iJ!lID3diatoly bRck to tho vill::go n mile flvmy ri.nd got sorre. (Of course my 
rremory m-1y have been heightened by the 2nticipntion of rci'>r P-''rt of the cnndy ). 

Ih, tho colored girl, used to pl·':!Y hide rirr1 sock with hor. She never hid nny
nhere c:xcopt behind her f ,'.' ther 1s trunk. ,'ftor Iln hn.d senrchcd overywhoro else, 
11 Ll. ttlo Sistor11 , 2s wo C·'.\llod hor, ·vrould jump up .from behind the trunk rnd say 
ti Hore I aro •11 

John H!1rnlin Dobson, the fourth chilrt of John <tnd ;\lice Dobson, vr:i.s 'born on 
/.ugust 30, 1894 at the horro near Rockford. Ho Ymnt unnrurcd until ho vrns 2. 
I"y mother wnnted him nC\med John Hamlin, ,Jr., ,'.'nd ny fn.thor snid he didn 1t v:ish to 
bo crilled . 11 0ld Man John11 • John w~s cnllod HBoy11 until he vms n:-i1rod. 

H8 vms quite n h2ndsorre chi1d vii th l --". rgo hluc oyos , golden curls, rmd nlmos t 
the:: idonticnl build of his f flthor-- erect rind well proportioned. His hD.ir vms 
2llowed to grow until he rrns 6. His 11nd Grondmotr·•~ r Co:rnoliun' birthdnys were 
the s nme And they celcbr2ted !\t hl -. r house ono y0-"r and ."t ours tho next, so 
Fothor docidcid thrtt, since ho would got his h11ir so b.ndly tnngled ::i.nd other 
children h::td st::i.rtod tori.s:i.n!!, him :.>hout b•3ing r>. girl rrhon he wore it braided, she 
would sot his birthdny ·" S tho tirno for it to be cut. I renrnriber very well 
Mother's washing it cnrofully rmd whon we Got to Grnndmother 's sbo put him in a 
t .".11 ch::>ir ~nd wns curling it nnd getting r ondy to brenk her own and yey heart by 
cutting it. l.11 of n sudden, John bognn crying, compl::>.ined th!'lt his head hurt, 
and finally just C[\IT'fJ out with <\ f1nt st~tcr..ent thn.t he c1{dntt llfool like" having 
his hair cut. Since it vrns ngroenble to 111 of ns, ho ko0t his curls. li.bout r.>. 

wook l::iter when Mother was combing it he: VJ''.'.s crying bccm1so of the tA.nCTles nnd 
he decidod ho vm.s ready to h·we it cut. I 1.·mnt to :.unt s~J.lio 's to snond the 
day so ns not to be f1 ro 1md when tho operr>.tion took pl2co. I think I still have 
one of the curls. 

John nlwnys lived at horr.e nnd was thr: f.:i.rrnor of th~ fm:ri.ly. He ci.nd his brother, 
Joe , bought tho old r!illi~m Polk Dobson fnrm from Uncle Will, but farm products 
declined in price rmcl thoy lost it. Ho then f~nv0 his time to our horo plMc and 
is living thoro ~t this tin) . 

He hns one of the ~"Jost dispositions I h<>vo ever knorr. Just ·1s rey- othor brothers 
had. J,iko Hothor, they wore nll quiet, seJ.f-possessed nnd p~ticnt rs anybody I 
ever snn. f,ftor 110 were through "Vdth chi1.dhood 11 squci.bbles 11 such :i.s all children 
s eom to hove, vTo hr.ct no dis::igreemcnts, or if vre did disagree, the difference vms 
ro.spc;ctod by .qJ.J., 

John :md }bthor lived togoth:r rifter my fRthor 1 s dunth until she bocnmo too sick 
to look r>.ffor hc;r housokuoptng n.nc1 I brought hor to Winston-St'lem to li vo with r.ie. 

I h"ld nssumod th~t John vrould comO) , too, nnd t,h[-\t we would sell the fnrm or he 
would m".nngo it n.t long rnneo, hut just before we left he said 11 I don't expect 
I wi.11 be ~oing to '.~inston ns you h:·vo pl.".nned11 nnd nothing could persuade him. 
Ho cam often to soe !·bth:.::r C\nd woulrl help with tho nursing on m~ny week-ends, but 
could not bo pcrsunded to movo. Sincll ?~other's p1ss:i.ng, I h".vo tried to got him 
to corr;c.: to live with ma or to l e t me go to he v:ith him. His reply is "No, 
I v1ould not oo hnppy in YiinEton-Snkr:i :md you wouldn't be hnppy in the country. 11 

So, to dnto, no ch~.ngo he'.s boon rm.de. 
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We oftcd conuoonted on his reluctance to making ~my sort of complaint. 'once 
when I went hmre just after the first cold night in the fall, Jlot.her was 
laughing P.bout his reply to her inquiry as to whether he had cover enough 
the night before. He said f1Almost11 instead of the usual 11 Not quite 11 or an 
emphatic 11 No 11 • 

He h:is never married and has had nuch fun teasing the other boys whAn they 
were making such preparations. At present, he lives in the . office in the yard 
of the old horre and tenants occupy the house in which we lived. What was 
sometiires called 11 the prettiest home in Surry County" has lost most of its 
charm. There were seventy-five trees, nnst of them very lar~ oaks with a 
sorinkle of a very large sycamore, several black guns, cedars, arbor vitae, _ 
and one treuendous for6et pine. These trees were said, by tree experts, to be 
600 years old. Then there was a row of boxwoods in front of the house. Once 
~other and Aunt Hughes were sitting on t.he front ?Oreb and Mother remarked that, 
at a certain time, she had planted the boxwoods. Am1t Hughes felt sure she hat 
planted them before she left when she was a girl. Mother reminded her that she 
(Aunt Hughes) had planted them in a circle in one side of the yard, All in a 
friendly spirit, they still disagreed. Just then Uncle Will cane up the walk 
and they decided to ask him if he knew who planted them, to which he replied 
uHy mother, and I dug the holes for her1J!~ So it goes with tl·Old Tales". 

Henry Cornelius Dobson was the fourth child of John HamJ.in and Alice Cornel:i.us 
Dobson. He was born March 12, 1897 at the old horoo near Rockford. He married 
Octavia Ray (called Honey by her f'-lmily) Blake, of Richmond, Virginia, on 
September 18, 1928. He had joined the Chatham }~anuf acturing Comoany, and they 
moved there on return fro1TJ their honeymo_on. Henry had previoualy been con
nected with Carqlina Knitting Company here in Winston-Salem and had rnanagerl a 
branch mill for that company in i:Jalnut Cove. He had also served in the Navy 
anrl vras located in the Norfolk r.rea. 

He and Ray first lived in an apa:rtr:ent in the house of one VTs. Summers in 
Elkin. After a move or two in search of more sp!'lce as the children came along, 
they bought on North Bridge Street and, etfter: a few years, lost their hou~e by 
fi:re. The fire was thoud1t to rr. ve i,ee;1 caused by a defective wire. Then 
after renting an apartrrent for a few month$, they bo11ght the hou~e which was 
formerly owned by Uncle 1-Tilton Cundiff ~.!nd they live tl:ere nov;. 

Henry went to the pubHc schools in Rockford, to a private school which our 
father, Uncle Hugh Lindsay, and Uncle Jim Hamlin operated for the benefit of 
their children, C}lerry Street Hif,h School in ' -'i n;.ton-Salem. Fo:r several years 
now he has been in Personnel. I think this departrent must suit him for he 
has such a steady nature r.ind lmovrs how to be tactful and to get along with 
people. His keen sense of humor, probably inherited from his Irish forebears, 
has helped. When Alice Blake, his daughter, entered Salem College she said to rre 
th;!t the girls complained of the 11 fussiness 11 of their fathers .<J.110 could 
scarcely believe her when she told t ham th-. t she had never heard her father 
raise his voice ilbout anything. 

Ee is a lover of sports and wild life, a hobby neither of the other brothers 
seemed to care Rhout. Pllrt of his e.::irly work nt Chatham's vras to look after 
the ball teams and to accoJll:)any them on trips. He liked hunti.ni; particularly 
and he co 1ld catch a fish v:here thr:::r c seemed to be none. I rer..amber once he 
went on an errand for 11other. She h:;d a0ked him to go jw-t as he started 
fi:::ihing·in the river. Of course he granted Hother 1s request, but bofore he 
loft he set l:is hook j_•1 tho snring branch .-i.nd nhen he got back he had a fish. 
None of us ho.d ever seen one in w:iter so near tho spring as that before. As 
a boy, he trapp::d rabbits and stuclicd other wildlife at :firsthand. Since I am 
writing this !!istory primririly for the nieces, I can say that I think Henry, 
John, and Joe wore very gooct looking. Henry was more than six feet, John five 
feet eleven inches, and Joe exactly s:l,x feet. Joe was, perhans, the best 
physique; the otrers were better looking in the face. Henry had very large, 
dark blue eyes with black eyelashes' curly black hair, very fair sld.n, and 
fine teeth; John hCl.d brown curly hair, blue ·eyes, gooa teeth, and A pnrtic
ularly good carriage; Joe hnd brown lmir: hazel eyes, somev1h;i.t dnrker skin, 
and good teeth. 

Alice Frances Dobson, the fifth chilct of John Hamlin and Alice Cornelius Dobson, 
was stillborn on January 20, 1907 
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Octavia Ray Blake Dobson, wife of Henry Dobson, 

l 
was born in Petersburg,' Virginia, 

on April She is tm daughter of 
The Blnkea cane, originally., from a suburb of Boston and they were re J.ated to 
tho Bradf ords 

Mrs• Blake was a Snrl. th and lived at the halfvray house between Richmond and 
Pe tersburg, or the family did and I am not si..:.re that sm did, She wr4s of a 
very sunny disposition and I once heard her say tha.t she never worried about 
anything. She passed away while on a visit to Henry and Ray in Elkin at the 
age of 86. The grand.children called her 11 Dan11 , Alice Blake's attempt to say 
grandmother. 

Her brother is Horace Blake who travels for a grocery company, Katharine, who 
has a responsible office position, Pnd Mag, who lives with hor brother and sister 
in Richmond. 

Henry and Ray were married in Ricfimond on September 18, 1928 at Ray 1s hone• 
Tr!ere were only a few friends ::i.nd close relcitives present. The bride and groom 
left innrediately for a wedding trip to Washington. I reached Richmond that 
morning, attended the v-re dding, and then visited our good friend, Mrs. Inge, who 
was also at th:: wedding. On their return, they cana by Vlinston-Salem and I went 
with them·to our house for tra week-end. Mrs. Blake cci.rre in a fev1 days and 
he lped them move to Elkin; 

Ray has always been much interested in her family, and has given them her 
attention in a rennrkably fine way. She is a wom~n of much higher-than-usual 
standards and is, I believe, tho most truthful person I ever scrw. She J.ea:rned 
to sew after her marriage and has become quite skillful. She taught both 
daughters and they, too, have a gift for sewing, p.:i.rticulc>.rly Alice Blake. 
~t present, she is r.iuch interested in their grc:indchildron, Anne Fletcher, 
Sally Jean, c:ind William Henry Simonson :'nd Henry SoDcrs Park3r. She is a mps t 
loynl member of th:; l'frothodist Church rmd Pttends practically ."11 of its services• 

Henry Cornelius Dobson c>.nd Octavia Ray Blake Dobson havo two d~.ughters, 
Alice Blake , who vras named for Ray ls family and our mother. She vrns born on 
December 2), 1929 in the f a;nily apartment 2.t the horro of Mrs. Ro hurt 
Poindexter, l'fos t Hain .0 .troet, Elkin, North Carolina. 

Early th.qt morning, I saw Henry's car coming toward our house through the 
heavy snow which had been on the ground and hri.d frozen nnd 1rolted until it 
was hard and slick. Joo vrna driving nnd vms comint; for lfother. He had to 
stop at a lovr place in the road and come for the horses to pull him out of the 
mud. Mother dressed quickly and they v:ere off. }fother decided that she 'would 
make the trip quicker if she caught the train Pnd so she went thci.t way. 
Alice Bh.ke arrived just before midnight. thus giving us so:rrething most pleasant 
to remember on the nnni versary of my f Rther 1s death. Motho:r i;.rrote us irnm::idiately 
Rftor she was born ~nd John Went to e8t the enrly m:iil. 'Jhcn he got b;:tek be 
took his tiID3 about t elling me anythi.ng, ~·nd finally, upon rrw urging, he 
replied 11 Tw:i.n boys 11 • He knew I loved l:i. ttJ.e ~irls ev8n more than boys at that 
tiroo ( thP.t was before I he;d nny great nephovrs) cind he was teasing me. I Yvent 
up to see her just Rs soon Rs Hothor came hooo and took over the housekeeping. 
Fan, the nurse, rms cl:rossine her nnd I thourr,ht she '!ms the longest bRby I over 
savr. Jfonry's ovrn daughter, she vvas . Of course she Yms the most wonderful baby 
so far, in the opinion of all of us nnd we vrntchod eve ry chrmge ':1 j_th the 
greatest intc r ust. 

She crie d most of the tirre for tho first month. Mother went up ci.nd decided she 
was hungry, so they brought her to tho baby sp:;cialist in Winston-Salem. He 
put he r on a bottle and there vras no more trouble. I vrent up the vreek-end after 
she had visited the doctor <'.nd I think I shc:ill fl.li:rnys remembGr seeing her sound 
asleep across her mother's bed. She he.d gained sorrc weight etnd vrns now sleeping 
as she should. 

Alice B1 ::i.kc came to our house and s nont the 'night when she was bro years old 
ni thout-her pnrents nnd th~t made her fee 1 vory big and gave us much pleasure. 
She ci.lso came to Aunt Hui:;hes' sovoral times , much to our delight. 

I h.c>.ve sevGral poom'3 sh0 Yrrote when she -.-rns v ory young nnd I think they show 
co nside rctblo gift. I A.m certain I rever could hc:.vo done ns well. 

She did well in school from the first. Once when she ~ot her report I com
mended her for hor good grndes <md sm snid 11 rTell, anybody could do it if they 
would just p8.y attention". Hy long expori8nce ns tenchor proved that she was 
nbout right. 
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Alice Blake was most obedient and I have often tho»ght of one time when ajlS 
was three or four and was visiting us at our hoTTB ~n the country she wo~d to 
see soITB road machinery vihiCh was working near the house. I told her to stand 
at a given spot while I got sorrething from the front porch, As the rnt:i.chinory 
got nearer her it frightened hor <ind sho scremood !'\S if in distress, but did . not 
move from her position. 

After her graduation from Elkin High School, sho ccime to live vri th IID during 
the school year nnd to Attend Salem College. She hRd many honors while in 
college and" was vice-president, the highest honor a day student cnn havo. 
She was a merrber of the Council for at least two years. She was graduated 
in June , 1952 • 

In August, 1952, she mnrrled William N. Simonson, of Richmond. Ho has just c0rri:
pleted his under-graduate work Rt William nnd Msry as a rrember of Phi Beta Ka};.l:- ?.;; 

and was planning to go to tho University of Paris to study for foreign diplom::t·~:'.c.: 
service. 1 Sorrething wont wrong with his f innncial arrangeIIDnts and he rernaincct 
in Richmond for ;mother year. Innnedi~.tely Fl.ftGr their IMrringe, thoy went to 
Boston and Bill entered Fletcher School of Foreign ~€rvice at Tuft's College, 
He completed his }~aster's degree and /tlice Blake worked in tho library. 
Their first baby vrns born on November 21, 1953, nnd they nmrod hor Anne Fletcher, 
the Fletcher being for the school because both of. them ~.d such a high regnrd 
for 'the standards A.nd work of the school. They lived in }f.edford, Massachusetts, 
in nn apartment house which hci.d b oen constructod for GI students an::l was nov1 
available for others, too. Their second daughter, Sall.,v Jean was born on 
June 3, 1955, Rlso at Medford, ::nd William Henry, the son, on June 22, 1956. 
At present, they are living in Alexandria, Virginia, and Bill is working in 
the Intelligence DepartI1Dnt of the State Department, and is Also working to 
complete his Ph. D. degree. Young Billy is the first boy in our i111JIDdiatc 
family since his grandfather, Henry Cornelius was born 59 yenrs ago. Incidentally· 
I now like little boys just P.s vrel.l ·"'S little girls. 

I admitted. that I could be projud:i.ced about my brothers t ".pptJar~nce and genernl 
excellence 2nd about tho 1musual nieces I have, so I knorr I could just -RS easily 
be in error e1bout my great-nieces oi.nd nophcws. Anne is, I think, exceptionally 
bright c>.nd looks like Bill; Snlly Jean is n bo""utiful b"'-bY who has large blue 
eyos ~ very fHir and rosy skin, rm infectious smile, and a look of wisdom which 
s Ge rns to exprGss a tolerance and unde:rstnnding of ::>.11 th"'. t is going on around her. 
Just so she is fed she doesn't worry anybody, but her weight indicates th.?.t 
food is essential for her happiness. 

Of course I think AJ.ice BlPke is pretty, Her f or:.turos ."'ro good and she ha~ 
such a placid ;o,nd yot interested ox1)rcssion. She is calm and quint in m..1.nncr 
;ind devotes herself to her family ji1st ns Jy:,r mother Pnd h<;r gr<'.nc1.mothers have 
always done. I think I sh<>.11 PlW<',YS romcrnib cr hrJrr sho looked one night when she 
hci.d on a vrhite; waffle pique 1 evcn:i.nr, dress nnd was skmdi.ng :::tt the front door 
wrJ.i ting for her escort rind tnl.king to me .1s I stood ~t tho hee.d of the stairs. 
Her adoring aunt thought she looke d like a portrait. I believe she hns made a 
good wife and mot.Iler, anc1 certRinly sbo hri.s not rn::glccted her d11tfos in this 
capnci ty. While Bill vrns f1 t borro vrorking on his thesis, she tnup;ht school ::nd 
ho took care of the bn.by. Her enthusiasm for tec:.chinp: was not _unbounded, 

1.'Jbe n I visited thc:m in nex:mdri'1 this SUllllTh; r young f{illy di.d little but sleep. 
He is a long boy ni th dark bJ.uu eyos, f :tfr skin, nnd a fine head. 

One day while I vrns there, Anno wD.s playing with tho toys which were stored in 
the play in thG living room. After she got nll things nrranged as she thought 
they shou1rl be she nsked IIB to lie dovm on the couch. Of course I responded. 
She said sho vrns Snnta Claus i\nd th'.'.t she vrnntod to give mo so1n:: presents. Sho 
selected them thoughtfully and prosontcd them with considerable fanfare. Just 
nt this point Alica BlRke minounced supper and I sl'\id trr.t of course vre must w~. 
She looked quite pensive, then hor f2.ce brigljtcned R.nct sho said: 11Aloo, I don't 
soe how I can go to suppor novr because I got· rey tum-tum dirty coming dovm the 
chimney and I've got snow on my be1ck11 • 

1/fo rrcnt ci.nd Nsumed procedure aftcr';mrds. 
(Again, I ask indulgence). · 

Anna Katharine Dobson (n::1mcd for he r Mother 1 s sister, Kathnrinc ri.nd me) vras 
born Octobor 15, 1932. The fmnily livc:d in tk cottap;e on ·8ridge Street then. 
Sho very soon won a 11 our family ju'3t as h(: r sis tor h:i.d. 
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Henry, her father, cP.ma to our house Ori' th::lt rai'ny Bunday about noon to t_9.li. 
us of her arrival and Aunt Powell, Mildred, and Frlnoes, Junt Powell's d~ghtnrs, 
and I went hom with him. When vro arrived, she was sleeping in her grandmother 
Dobson rs old cradle and I was sure then thAt sre would be smaller than }lice 
Blnke, as she w~s just a little cuddly b~by. From the first, she WAS full of 
energy. I visited them when she was two weeks old n~d she h~d been placed 
crosswise on the big bed i:md hcid pushed herself a lroost to the edge when I wont 
in to see her. Incidentally, both girls grew tall "'nd slender, being Plmost 
identic~l in height. 

She, too, had a good ID'.lny school honors, i)eing vice-president ns her sister wns, 
at Salem College. She held also ?mde a good record in Elkin High School. Both 
of them were vri th ioo two years together and I had !lice Blake for two years be
fore ;\nnn Kath?.rine cama end ftnna Katharine two ye?rs e.fter Alice B1ake was 
graduated. Alice Blake majored in history nnd Annn Katharine in sociology 
because, at th;:it tire, she thought she would take further training and be a 
direotor of religious educntion. However, she supplied as director of clubE:: 
for Chatham MnnufMturing Co~ny am the position becal'IJ3 permAn~nt and she 
stayed until 1956 • 

Anna Kath~rino was married to Sellers Parker, formerly of Snvnnnah, Georgi~, 
in August, 1955. Sellers w~s director of boys' work 1'1.t the YHCll in Elkin. lie 
has since associated himself with the Yin Burlington, N. c., and they hP.ve 
moved there ::i.s of November, 1956. Their work n~turally drew Anna Katharine ~qJ 
Sellers together Rnd I think their romnnce oogan soon nfter they mt. 

Like her sister, sho was no trouble to me during her entire four yem-s with lID. 

Their rrother ond father hnd given them the essenti:il training <'.nd when the·r 
went out with either boys or girls, they kept oropGr hours .:ind I never h'.Q caJ.8e 
for P.nxiety with re gnrd to them. Both were interentcd in the church frvm ·i.;hei::
childhood, which is not surprising since they were taken to S. S. and C;hurch 
as soon ;:is they were old enough. They sang in the choir rind were active in 
young people's work ~nd often represented their church at group rrcetings. 

!'.nnr-. Knthnrinc hn.s vory fair skin, rosy checks, lP.rge bluo eyes wh:tch 11rc mv.ch 
lTho her fnthcrts, blnck hriir, P.nd rt viv::1cious exnression. I r&roomber her as 
she looked one night when the youn~ p\.:: onlo in Elkin hnd ch· 1 rge of the service 
in the evening ::ind she presided. She wore r white blouse :>.nd red skirt, both 
of which wore becoming to her. Speaking novc- r seemed to be difficult for her 
."ind she wris in plays cind other progr~ms often. 

Sellers, her husband, hri.s endeared hi1melf to the famiJy. He, too, hcis n 
smooth disposition nnd a cordial m~nmr. V.1o nre all so gr11tcful thnt both girls 
married men of good h-"bi ts. Both o.,., them wore nBmhors of the Bnptist church, 
hut Sellers hns, of his own volition, joined the Methodist church with l.nnn 
Katharine. 

Their son, Henry Sellers, vrns born in the Elkin hosni tal on Sept'°) mber 2?, 1956 
:md ::igain I h:wc found an 11 unusunl11 child. He wcir,hcd 8. 7 pounds r\nd we.s 26 
inches long. I f':trst srnv him with six other tiny little boys ns I looked for 
him through the window nt tho hospital. 1.'ho second time his f;:ither was giving 
him his bottle Hi th tho skill of one who hnd done it IP;:"lny times before, and the 
third I h~d tiIJB to nurse him Rnd I t horoughly enjoyed him for P. d<ly when I 
visited them on October 13, 1956. 

Bnck to tho children of ,Joe r.nd Sallie Dobson. Willi:'lm Polk wns the tbird 
child. He novor IWrriod. Many of the famiJ.y thought he w~s the h:i.ndsoirest one 
of them, but of course I pl.1cod my father first, at the sarro time n.dmitting 
thnt ho h::d competition from Uncle Will, He was .qbout 51 ~nd 1111, erect, 
v;hcn I r emember his hciir was Rlmost wM.to, but it hfl.d been blPck and curly, 
f ,nir skin rind regulr-r fcr.tur.os. He was the only one I ever knew in our entire 
.f.<irnily vrho hcid ~ S0111(:Wh.!!t Romn.n nose, but it was chiseled just right. 

Unclo Will lived a.t our house ~ good dea.l of tho ti~. He never seemed to hnve 
r ogul 'U' hours of cmployrr.ent, though he ovmed nn interest in n mercantile 
business in 'ltockford .1nd was, at one time, ongnged in the manufncture of 
tob"lcco. He died rit Mrirtin Hospit'11 in Mount Mry in 1928. He hnd lived for 
n few yof1.rs vTith his younger brothur, Joo. 

He mv"r liked to dross up find seldom did. He ;:nd my fnthcr liked to talk about 
tho people thl~Y know in their childhood in Yndkinvillo and later in Winston. 
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Mary Hughes Dobson Crute was the fourth ,child of Jot eph ruid Sallie D~son. ,,. 
She was bom in Yadkinville on June 8, 1861. Like ~e others, she was exf?pt
ionally pretty and carried herself like a queen. She was edµcatod at st. Mary'd 
:i.n Raleigh and became even a. stronger Episcopalian th~n she wns before •. 

She mn.rriod Henry Archer Crute, [!. nDr~hnnt of Winston-Salem nnd [I, nnti ve of 
Farmville , Virginia. I m1y seem to think too highly ·of· tll3 personal ap.
per.rrinco of my relt'.tivcs, but I am sur~_ ~nybody would h"vo agreed with roo thtJt 
"Uncle Crute" was renlly an l•donis. His features were well nigh perfect, his 
physique exceptionally good 1:1.nd I hnve never seen a rr.ore perfectly groorood 
mnn than he was. 

He was associated in tho retail shoo busiress with :'hmt Powell's husb:md, Juli~ 
Alexnnder Neely, here in Winston-Salem, their store being the first exclusive 
shoe store in the city. 

Aunt Hughes .<>.nd Uncle Crute lived on North Che?Ty Street about where the bi~ 
grocery store is now R.nd lnter sold the house in wh:i.ch they livEld C\nd moved a'.v~•:• 
from business which vras encroMhing upon them. They bought a house on Sout:U. 
Cherry Street and in 1909 moved to 31~ High Street. 

I c-ame to V!inston-Salem when I wns in the seventh grnde and lived with themg 
Later I cane back when I was in the: senior clP.ss of high school and soont 
R.nother school yonr there. Then when I cr\ne to Winston-Sr>lem to teach in the 
spring of 1910 I begRn a stay with Aunt Hughes, Louise, ruid Fritz (Archer, Zr,), 
which l (). sted until rey Mother 1s henlth failed Pnd I bought a house. 

Aunt Hughes 1'!hmys mnde IID feel much at h_ome. tt nB~mt 11 great do al to r• '"J i,·i:d . 
hor and to hc>.ve her select my friends nnd to know the friends of the farr~_.'/ ; 
and to help me choose rey vocation. Because it WPS not so generally nccefJ t e c1, 
then flS it is now for r:i. girl to go into n.n office, she was much in favor of rrry 
de sire to tako furth:i r training in cornrrcrcinl work r.nd tench. Since th::.s a lso 
met with the npprovnl of rey pnrents, I wont to v.rhat we cons ider e d. tho best 
schooJ. in tho country for this propciration, Eastm<tn Colle ge , Poughkeepsie , N. Y. 

/·ftor I h:'>.d sr:Y3nt t wo year s tc~ching i.n :Rei dsville , I came back to Winston
Sal em, or Wins ton, ns it wr.s them, to 1:1. ccept a position ns supply t e '.1cher in 
Cherry Street Hi.gh .School, then tho only r!igh school in tho city, and again 
her doors were open to rr.c nnd I continued to live vrith her. 

The don.th of her onJ.y d:>.ughter, Marie Louise Crute Heilig, vrns a bJ.ow from which 
she neve r r en11;1l r ecover ed. The loss of h r; r husb11nd in l~nrch, 1910 P.nd then 
of her dnughter, seemed to cause her to r et:Lro from the soci.oty of friends ;\nd 
to stay nt home most of the tiI!E. She r~m:ly spoke o.f her griF~f, but nll of us 
kncm it vms ther e . She conccnt,...,ted hc; r lo ve on h8r onl:,r son, Henry .Archer, 
who h r".d been · ~icknnme d by h:l.s f athor Fritz, ri nP. rr.o which hns followed him all 
his life . 

Some membol:'s of the f .n.mily would t 1:: asingly c::i.lJ tier "my sup~rior ::i.unt" refer
ring to hE. r <'Tlp8 ::l. rn.nce r.nd her cnrriri.go . She h~.d no doubt th;•t such a n.1.me 
wr.s fitting bec nuse she r eally thought hc: r lineRge wns aristocratic. J,t any 
r ete, she looke d tho :!'.f.' rt and he r nssoci::i. tud were from th.'1t cJ.1.'.ss. MY friends, 
"1.nd those of her own children were ~h·m.ys " examined" tnctfully nnd properly, 
but rione the l r:i ss surely, bofo:re they wer e nccoptod :";S intim".t cd. She knew 
11vrho vms who11 , t oo, in .q sur prising vvr.y, ns I h:i vo come to knovf . 

I havu never kn 01m ml;irbody vrho liked to r e [l.d more th1n she did. I h1'.VO known 
her often to got :::-. book vrhon she finisl18 d her brenkfl'.st, to r oo.d until lunch 
time . :~rtor a 8hort n?.p, she would r e sume and :rc<!d until supper nnd then [lgnin 
until lr>.t c bedtime . She r e membered Hh<'.t sho r o;:id rom,'\rlrnbly Yrell, too. She 
a l s o s c::rred nicely, but nevc~r rlid much <'.'.long th~t lim ~rtor the death of her 
dciughter. Florrnrs, too, we re of great interest to hor .nnn. she v.rorked with them 
to some extent, u t·unlly with !' ID<'.l.n to do t.he hr rd pr-i.rt. Sho never cC\red very 
much for dorrostic vro rk :md s ee1re d nlvrnys to gc: t r-i. servrmt vrho would take over 
t he cooking :md cleaning. She e.lvr[l.ys s et <1. i:;ood tnblc , though I hnve often 
hu<1rd h 8r agonize over whn.t hor roonu should be . 

She h ."'\d <>. keen s ense of humor rnd c onld 11".ugh 'U3 hcn.rtil,y r.s :inybody v!hen the 
joke vms on her. Being r :i tlw r .::i.bsentmi ndod, she of't en s r'i d soJTD thing she 
didn't m:;an: Once she mormt to ordor 11 P. b r:sbt of' gr:i.pos 11 nnd she said " a 
baske t of chips'1 nnd both slx: .n.nd tho grocer hr'.d n good lr'.ugh. J~gnin, she was 
at our house and c:i sked Fritz to "go ovc: r in thu orchard n.nd got sorre npplE:s so 
I cnn m:-".ko SOIT'-' pe n.nut buttel'11 • /,gnj_n, she: lPughod ::i.s honrtily rts we did. 
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H~ry Hughes Crute died · July 11, 1947 

Mario Louise Crute Heilig, daughto; of Mary Hu~hcs Dobson and Honry k~her Cru·~c, 
wns born in 1895 and died February 21, 1916. 

She mr-irricd Rich.!lrd Joo (c:>lled Dick) Heilig, of R~.lcigh. 

Louise h .'.'d a bright mind ~nd v•~s quite talented in music, Hor mother was en.go:::• 
for her to continue hor study of piano nnd orgrm P.nd hRd sorrB of her clothes 
in rendiness for hor to study in I.Bipsig, Germ.<>.ny, but she hnd marringe on m:c 
mind Rrid of course the pll\n was CP.lled off. She vms pretty, being a pa.rticu
lnrly good, petite figure. Miss Mary Wiley, her English tencher, regr>.rdod hist 
a fine student. She hA.d [). heavy suit of light brown hair, P.nd especinlly gcod 
teeth. She nnd c:l.rra Inge Vie re great friends ~nd . h::id a happy tim together. 
Carra lived nearby and they were together much of too time. 

Henry Archer Crute (c11llcd Fritz) YT?.s born on October 13, 1900 in V/inston-.S'l:c·:,1 
while ' the family ·;1are living on North Cherry Street. He WP.S a precious lF, ~:.c 
boy with curls, fnir skin, .<>nd 1:1. friendly, though timid, manner. 
He grqduri.tod from Cherry Street High School ~nd then E>ttended Duke Univeroi '-..y 
for three ye:irs. Ho w::i.s e .. n unusually good nthlete P.nd stnr footbnll pl~yBr, 
being a iromber of the first high school tootbnll squad r>nd then on the DuJce 

. to2m, For sozro rcr>.son, his mother would not r1llO'i/ him to go b .'='.ck for hia 
senior yonr, this in spite of tho plcns of officials mid alwnni. I tnoUJDt 
m:i.ybe it w;-s .fin::incos (she mvor tho11ght it proper to speak of money), b1:i:. 
lntar events showed cleP.rly thrit such w~s not the c.1.ae. 

Soon 1'fter he loft Duke, he entered the employ of ltoynoln.s Tobr-.cco CoillfJP'l~· 1.r.i:. 

h ns been superintendent of tvro of' their pl.n.nts for sevcrr1l ycnrs. 

He mr-> rried Lois f• ~:nda (cn.lled Kitty) Kincnid, of Ncbop nc.: r1r Harian, N - C. 
The y lived with 1.unt Hughes unti_l hPr dc~th nnd then conc.:i.Luert to live nt. tno 
old horre, 315 High Gtroet, until the fn.11 of 1956 wtcm they moved to 923 ~!r .:; st 
Fifth Street, right und8r tho ewes of tho Episcop~.l Chu.rch, in v:hich chi.rrc .h 
both of thorn ~re quite ncti..vc . Pritz hns bee n p:r0sident of the rr.c n of t!:c 
church nnd both of tl1cm <"' ttc nd pr r•.cticnlly ,,11 S(:rvices. 

It is m1 tural, I think, thrit I should feel qui tc close to Fritz ns I livod with 
· them for 35 yonrs. He co rre s next to T!l',7 01-m brothers, in l11'f affections. 

Kitty hcis been rr..ost holnful to Fritz in every vrny possible. Sha j_s one of tho 
mos t unselfish people I hrivo ever knovm nn(l dous so much for me thrt I often 
fe el th:i.t I r>.m imposing on hor. Sho h<'.s R sunny c1isposi ti on ,..nd loves p<Jeple. 
Consequently, sho hes['. host of frhmds. Sho is quite n fnvoritc in our fRmily. 

Eliz<lboth Dillrird Dobson H~irston, th8 f ifth child of: Joo nnd Snllie Dobson. 
She was born on July 13, J.865 (the yoqr is indistinct in the fA.mily Bible) ::>.nd 
m2rried her distant cousin Willio.m I.x:tsh Hnirston on Febrnn.ry 18, 1885. 

Uncle Will and 1~unt Betty lived wi. th Uncle Will's mother, Hrs. Snm H~irston 
(l?c tE:r Hrs. George) in the 11ncestr~l homo of tho So.m Hairstons nt V!Emondn, near 
Hartinsville Gnd Danville . Tho n.".IDC of tm estate is o.~k Hill, 

.'.unt '1e tty is s 2id to h,,,vc ~ ;on tho pre ttiest o~ the gi:rJ.s ,'.'r.d to . hnve h8d a 
lovn.blc dispos:i. tion 'ilhi.ch end,:~ ri.r c d hr; r to the f ri.mily .'1.nd to ev<~ry'body who knew 
hE:r. I t libk she vrns likuly the fr.voritc--she nnd rey .fRthor·. I rem:imbcr her 
v.~ ry v:tgucly, but chc hnd dclic :-i to f: c «i.turos, pretty coloring, <>.nd cnhnnced her 
beauty by h()r gr".ciousness. l.unt Hughes thought sho was perfect, I believe. 

I r <; rrc mbcr one visit ,',unt BL,tty mri.dc to us Pt the old home non:r Rockford. L1ura 
Hughes, her oldar d<'.'.lghter, who must hrwo been 4 yl'<!\rs old at tho tima, A.nd I 
got into c.n nrgumont in our hnll. I do not rorrember the provocation, but I cnn 
still s oc Mothur hr!nd Elbnbe.th' L.' who wore n long, long dress across tho fire 
pl<1 co to J,unt Betty nnd tlt011 corm to settle the dispute. I rocRll, too, being 
ri sk.:; d .::ibout it 'lftcrvrn.rds rmd I said 11 She pulled rey h::i.ir and I 'snkodl her 
soldurs". I hri.vc no recolle ction of how an,y of the p.'.'lrtics looked, what our 
punis hrrD nt vms, or anyth i.ng of th e sort. Pcrhnps tho punishrrant, whntover it 
wns, mn.dc a 1-<>stinfj impression for I lay no clnim to being so hrir,ht thri.t I 
vms -"tblo to rmnombor rm occltrr..; nco vrhich must h~vo tr>.kon plnco soon r ftor I 
vms 2, 

., 
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V:nir<i Hughes ~t-.i+ston 'f'erln was the older d~.ughtcr of EH.zabeth Dillard/and 
Willi~m Hai~ston. She \•tas born June, 1886, Bt Oak ~ll, the family e'e"tato ,1.ol'l 
the D~n. Sho c arno to Salem J.cadomy wren vc:ry young ~nd spent eight yonrs Ji.here, 
graduating in Cltie' time. To this day shi3 says sre loves cvi:;ry brick in t~e 
buildinos down there. ·she hM boon n mrnbcr of the official bonrd • . 

~ . . 
/ 

She m.!=l.rried Edwin Green Penn, of Marti.nsvillfl, Virginia, nnd they had one child, 
Ed1.'l'in, Jr. who still lives in Fartinsvillc r:\s docs his mother. Edwin was a 
very fine mrin, I thought, ~nd I <>J.wnys enjoyed seeing him. I roioombor, pcrtict.:.. .. 
l?.rly, his b:r;:inging rre horre from r-. visit to them and I found him n delightful 
tr::.voling companion. I o.:b"rays thought he was like the older m;m I hn.ve known 
who were said to be typical of trn Old South. 

Laura Hughes tnught for rm.ny years in th; school in Jhrtinsvillc nnd becarro 
princip~l of one of tho olomont~ry schools. '!be Bo~rd presented her nn 
cng:rrwed tray ·an.11hich thoy expressed their Rppreoiation of her service as 
teRCher, tl~is when she retired. 

She was active in Ill'ny org::mizP.tionri find om of her frfonds told 100 once th1.t .S .'" 

wns tho official treasurer of m.~ny org::mizntions in linrtinsvillc. In c>.ddit3 ... :::1 

to h~r D • . fl. R· rrmrbership, she was pr;:sident of the Busi.ness r-rrl Profoss:i..)n.::i.::_ 
~To men's Club. 

Elizabeth (ca J. led Bess) Lash Hairston Hunt was the second daughter of E:i-z;abot.l: 
and Willinm Hairston. I think she w<is born in June, 1888 e.t 0-'1.k Hill. S:P, vco, 
wns ;:i. gradu[tte of S?.lem f>caderrcr, now· S::\lcm Colle go. 

She mnrried John Pride Hunt, of Chnthnrn, Virginia, ~.nd they hri.d one son, J~ ·,1, 

Pride, Jr. He is living in Chathnm now, is m.:i.rried, nnC: h'\s two childreri 
Ho wns an ngronornist in the employ of the state, but hns :~tt tb.nt servic:,, H:'.';.G 

is engnged in the autorrobilc business. 

Bess, too, was quite pretty "nd vory nttractivo. I lnro n c,hiJd:1oocl phc tJgr.\;:-h 
of h.; r ri.nd 1£\ura vrhich is as pretty picture o.f l:i.ttle girls ns I ever sa:; . 

Enrth?. !.gn.;s Dobson Grimes ( c,"'.llod H"'.t) vns the sevc:r:th child of s.1llic =md 
JoS t)ph Dobson. She w2s born December 8, 1867 <'.t the; hon~c near Rockford, or 
in Yadkinville , I nm not sure which. She m<'.rri.::d Thom.1s l·.1a1tcr Gr·irr.os , cf 
Thorrnsville, but then of' 1iiinston . He ·;ms a druggist ;-nd ;ns ;1.ssocintcrl. rrith 
his uncle, Hr. Sm:! Sn:ith. Whun I vrns D. child rml v5.sitc;d Crir~.ci1 . t, thei::'.' 
d;iughter, I kncvr of no greri.ter 1JlC1:'.surc th"'n to go to tbo drug store '1nd h'1ve 
Uncle Vfolter "sot us up" b~r giYing us ice crot'.l.rn . I h ..... d it often nt homo" but. 
th:o t w<;.s different. 

The fnmi1y moved to folisbury when tl;c chi.ldrnn we;re qnitc young "nc1 they still 
livo there. Indeed, they would be rcluct,::nt to go r ny • .-horc 0lsc in the world, 
no mr-tter vrh:;.t the inducement. 

:mnt Mat vrns n remnrk~bly cnJ.m nnd horr.e lovin17, p(:rson. :·. s ::i ch:i.ld, I v181 tcd 
them ofte n iind the: r l) wc::ro n.J.:I·'"'YS n:i.ny children or young ncoplo P.t their houso, 
but it ncv0r nnF: <'red to ·;:orry .unt Hnt. She, too, rv' d p hon sense of humor 
n.nd liked to tense us. She stnycd at home nlmost !."S closczy ?Sey ovm mother. 
Her children Ticro really devoted to her r.nd they cherish mtmy nr1rnorios of hor 
nnd of her nffcction for thcm--not in r·n effusive but r. sincere way. She vms 
nrirwd for her f::i.thcr•s sister, -M?rthn, nnd. hor r.iother's Punt, Lgnes Dill<'.rd. 

1£ ti ti'1 Cnrr.t·"-l t Grir:1es lkmderson 11'·"'.S the oldest of thi~ throe chDdron of 
Harth:t J,gnos nnd Thorns "Halter Grirr.es, She vrr>s born .' pril 5, 1889 in 
Wins ton-S1lem at their Holly j,vonuo horx0. I w;:is from Sr::ptoMbcr until /.pril 
old" r th::i.n she c:md we wore very close from childhood. Cr:i.rmnlt was truly n 
lov2blG chA.rnctcr. She :i lw::i.ys reminded me of : unt Po~·1ell in disposition. She 
was gay but nov2r loud, She nlways cmr.0 to our house in the sul'l!ID3r and I went to 
sco he r Pt l erist once a ycnr, I remrrbor quite well being 8t hor house for 
Christnns when vre wero children .~ m. S:lntP Clnus bright both of us our first 
kid gloves. We stnrtod out one afternoon r.nd v:ere thrilled to be 11ble to wear 
our new gloves. Ojfe stnrtod to put them on in th;J house, but Carmc-ilt 
said "O, Lnn!\ Lula, I notice th<> t nll tho Jp di~s put theirs on !l.S they go down 
the front steps •11 Of course th:i.t w::is whr• t both of us did. 

On ;,noth<:.;r occrts ion, we vrc re s hoi:r:i.ng cr-.ch other hov1 we hoped to vmlk when we got 
grown. She grvc me ~ dcmonstrr·.tion .~ rrl I s:i.id th<:t I didn t t think th"lt vms 
very pretty, to which sh~ rcplfod 11Wc 11, thr.t ts the vmy 1,,iss So n.nd So vrnlks 
nnd you ju.st ought to seo the boys thr-t vm.lk hoITD with hor in the r.ftGrnoons. tt 

Onco whon she Wf'.s visiting me we; in our childish enthusiasm, decided to put 
mud pie s on every other st."ir stop. I remmbc; r how vm c"rriod the mud in rind 
c:orefully shnpod the pios. Som:~ h01°r Mothor r<nc1 :unt Povroll, unrtor whose c:tre 
she hr.d coire, did not shnrc our enthusinsm for th~ t kind of decor::i.tion, oven 
tho1H>h w n n11+. -i+. ,-,n ,...,.,..nf'n11~• 
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Carl"lk'\lt marriod LconP.rd Hondorsonj dt Salisbury, a ~rroer of rui old nnd dis-
t. inguished family~ I remombor my fat~r 's tellin&_ her ?.fter her engrtgcrei:t wns 
:i.nnounced ti That's tho kind of folk you ought to m~ry". None of us knO'r~·then 
th,.,..t he wns distRntly ro1<1.tGd to us through the Hughes family. 

She and I.en were married in Florida where she W.1.S visiting hc·r ~; in 1917 
,..nd she passed mvay on Jan~ry 11, 1918. Len never m:u-ried agP..in. H~r going. 
w:is truly a blow to me for we h,.,.d shnred so rn.nny happy experiences which mighr, 
not hr-.vo rre::mt much to ri.nybody else but which were import;int to us. I felt 
thnt p-"rt 9f rre hnd gone. 

not.:hert ~ 
She got the nrune C~rmalt from her father's /Inf'.iden Ilc'1IIB nnd of course Lettie 
wns that of her r.nther's. nunt, Lettie Dobson Smithson, indirectly, and pcrhap.i 
directly from her rrother ts sister, I.et tie Dobson. 

Carm<J.l t was educ~tod in the public schools of Winston-Snlem and Salisbury n~.1c 
St. }faryls School, in Rlt:1.iegh. 

' 
Uncle Vfalter, Carmalt's father, was e. r:iost cord:l.111 and generous :mr'ln. He C.:. 
much to mnkl3 the children happy P.nd I rerrDmber him with pleasure. 

Thomas Walter Grirms, Jr. was tho only son of. Martha Agnes Dobson And T!1cmctr:i 
Walter Grimes. He was almost tho idol of his sisters.. I think I have ff:;Ve:·· 

known greater devotion th-".n th..,t which existed between them. 

He m!'lrried Lun.:\ Thornpson, a former Salisbury girl who l~.ved in Bi:i.ltimore .._ .. ; 
that time. They lived next door to his -.nothcr nnd fn--:.h.:::i: and Walter was n,--~r· 
;i.ttontive to his parents as he is to S~llie Hamlin wl:.c }.J.vos there novr. 

Wl'llter vmrked in his father's drug store for<'. time :in1. -1:,ncn. travelle.:: :· ,1::: .. 
few yen.rs. For many yeP..rs now he hRs be_en 11 salosma•1 of . .,ui:,o;no")iles ·~ . .r...jrr;> :i.n 
Salisbury :i.nd he h~s noN retired. Salling rnust hr>.Ye 3t::_ i;,d h::.n well .fc.1· ho 
is cordial ~nd rather jovial. 

Tho members of our fmrri.ly h"VO "'L:.".ys been very, vorJ f o::-.:. of 1'.J ... Y'. m.d ;1.::-cvA 
.-..dmirod her energy ."nd her business .~bility. T"or y:c. 2.~ s; flY. 11~3 mmc c1 . n~ :-un 
•m r1ntiquo shop there in her house . Sho is n mer.nor ,if ,•.::-1 .;lr2 S.o.:!.i:cln:.:·y f.'\'1ri.ly. 

Sallie Hc.mlin Grir.«'.:! S is th8 third child of l'~rtri a !. grn: s I'ohso:i <c.'1d Tlnm:'s ~falter 
Grir;:es. Like h::r cousin, the rmthor, she h·".s n:v·~ r r1";.~:r::..c,1-. Sin.co tn0 do:i.th 
of hr,r rr.other in 1943 sho h:1s lived :\lone ·on Council S:.roc.t. 

After graduntion from thc1 Salisbury High School, S~llie c<'1.'T.C to VIinston-S:\lem 
ci.nd took the one-yeRr busim~ ss course th(: first yaar 1 tr.ucsht in Finston-SRlcm. 
The next ye ~.r she t-'1ught bookkeeping :\nd typewriting -,,;it,h r.e. She, too; 
li vod ,-,.t .i'unt Hughes '. 

Sallie wns, rit th.,t time, n.nci still is, :i. v c;ry hn.ndsor.~c girl. Sho is r.moh 
like '.unt Sallie Dobson Lindsriy in appoarrnce ··nd th.,.t :i.s n comolimen-t-. 

She soon decided th"'t office work suited hor better th~n tc.::.ching rnd she took 
a position in S;;:lisbury. Lnter she ·aorked for Hr. Rouz0r in the nutomobilc 
p ."rts business ".nd no:r is employed by Hr. Rouzer' s son in tho snrm sort of 
business. 

Sho hr·s nJ:vrays been interested in church work rind is quite ective in St. Luke's 
Episcopr•.l Church thero in S~licbury. She is much like her mother in disposition, 
be ing qufot ~ ' nd never incl:Lnud to stir up strife or ill feeling, 

Snllio ::md her f~.ther wore nlwrys :- ui te close r>.nd h<>.d good times togcthor. $~ 
She wqs most nttenti ve to her mothe r during tho two ycnrs she -vms ~n invnlid. 

Joseph Dobson, Jr. vrn.s the third son of Joseph mid &\llic Hamlin Dobson. Ho 
·:ras born on Sept. 22, 1869, in Yadkinville, I think. His ·wife vms tho f orm:;r 
Oh Wood. Thero chil,Jron wuro Lillinn, 01::-,, H~.l, Lrch, Oliver, Cassio, Carrie, 
."nd Joo. 

f, s children, vvo lovec1 Uncle Joo vury devotedly. He, too, lived r.t our house 
r:nd hc wns so wry good to ~11 of us. I romcr:1ber hov; he C:\mG to t;i.ke us horn?. 
from GrRndmothur' s on Frid:w ~ftcrnoon 'lnd hrn·; we looko d f orvr:1rd to seeing him. 
Fo was n. tobncco m,.,.nuf.:i.ctnro:r. :,t one ti.m\J the r e woro three Joe Dobsons at our 
hnm;o--Unclo Joo, P.JJr broth.;r, Joa, ,..,_nd Pete's son, JoA, n Negro boy vrhose fnthcr 
;•ms nn ex-s lnve. 
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Uncle Joe was not so handsome as my father :md Uncle Will, but his affable 
manner and unselfish disposition won friends easily. 

Sallie Hamlin Dobson Lindsay was the ninth chi l~ "of Joseph and Sallie ;Dobson. 
She was born July 22, 1872. She is said to h{tve looked more like ~ father 
than Rny of the children. · · 

Pfter her father's death on Sept. 15, 1885, she made rer home with us in the 
summer and with her sisters, Hrs. Griill3s and Mrs. Crute in Winston-Salem in 
the winter. She also liYed with the family of Col. Jaroos Martin, on Cherry 
Street. I hFive often heard Hrs. Martin conment on mr popularity with every
body, but particulP-rly with young roon. irrs. Martin toJE'.1 Ill3 that "the boys" 
came in great numbers to call on her, either with a dn.te or without, as was the 
custom of thAt day. She often told roo of one occa.sion on which Aunt S11.llie 
left several you~ m:m in the parlor Rzxl can:e PCross the h~ll . to her living 
room and played the piano for a few minutes. When asked why she left in that 
way, she replied "I got tired tmd just had to get away a little while". 

She was educated at Miss ''.!alker's school and S;.i.lem Academy. She was one of the 
best conversAtionalists I have ever known and she could talk with people of' 
all classes and interests. She played the piano and guitar entirely by ear 
and, to ire, at least1 it sounded professional. She had a flair for art, too, 
and could have distinguished rerself in that field, I feel sure. It was re
flected in the clothes she m:ide for her daughters. They always had that 
"touch" which gave them sorrething extra. 

She mB.rried Hugh David Lindsay, on October 22, 18~ (?) The ceremony ivas 
perforill3d at our house. Aunt Sallie was nnking arrangeill3nts to go back to 
Winston-Salem for tre winter when, one Sunday afternoon, Uncle Hugh persuaded 
her to marry him the following week. I rerrsrnber very vrell reMhing Gr~nd
mother' s after school and her telling me that somebo~r had coma for us and that 
we were to go that afternoon so ;:is to be present at the wedding the next 
morning. In my exci temont I ran to te 11 h mt Jennie of the good news, fe 11 
a.nd hurt myself rigllt badly, but my only anxiet:r was thn.t it might hinder nw 
going. The injury W?.S soon forgotten as we we nt our way. 

For the we dd ing, 1'unt SalJie wore a love l y whi t 8 orgRnct i e dress a.nd I r emember 
also hovr she r aised 11 nd lo~·ve re d the tip of her white satin slipper just enough 
to indicnte thrit Ehe vms under excitement. They stood in our 11 pRrlor11 under 
.lln old-fashioned chandeli er which h<>.d crystetl drops. The decorations were 
greens and autumn l eaves. 

Pother served a wedding bre.:ikfast, ;ifter which Uncle Hugh h::i.d to go back to 
the o.ffice arrl we took o.f.f for Gra.ndmother 1s ard school--Grandmother, Aunt 
Jennie , Joe and I. We vmre l'\ll four in a buggy, Joe D.nd I taking turns 
s~tting in the foot. 

Aunt Sallie was a very lk1.ndsome wom~n and, except once, I never SAVT her wear 
a dress which was not becoming to her. He r artistic sense helped her to m1ke 
just the right selections. I h-we a copy of a picture which w·as tnken in her 
wedding dress--whi te hat trimmed in plumes ri.nd nll. I saw her ,-'.:rive up to 
Rockford Church once, dres.sed in black vri th a l nee yoke ~nd wearing a veil 
2nd I thought she was perfectly beC1.utiful. Aunt Powell wns, I thought, prettier 
in her house dresses, but Aunt Sallie responded to "primping". 

Both she .<ind Aunt Po·,rn ll said th!:>.t nw mother tnught them hO':r to cook ci.nd they 
i're re masters of the art. Uncle Hugh like d vory rich food and ho did most of 
the marketing, supplying their tc-.ble bountifully Hll the tioo. 

The family lived just H mile from us P.nd it troP..nt much to us to h:we them. I 
shall alwa;>rs rerromber their "surrey with the fringe on the top" 11.nd thoy came 
to our house almost every day. We often got together and nnde ice cream. I 
wish I could tl'\ste some like it now·. 

I re me mber one mornin~ I got hone from a short visit to Grandmother and found 
a note on the mante l whfoh Mother had written to let me know th?.t she had gone 
to Aunt Sallie's becci.usc Aunt Sallie he.d diphtheria. I ha.d tho impression 
thnt the disease vms rilrrays f;i.tal and very cont.<i.gious, so I wns in distress 
Rbout f:unt Sallie and Pbout Hother, too. Honever, the children ·were inocul.:tted 
11nd Hother didn 1 t even get 2 sore th:poat. Another instance of worrying unnec
essarily. 'IV.ro interest:i.ng things hetppened in connection vrith this sickness s 
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Tot (Elizabeth) had le~rned her Sunday School Golden Text for the Sunday before 
and vvhile they were waiting for the doctor to come to check the children and 
to Administer the diphtheria serum which Dr. DaltOn had sent from Vfinsto!l-Salem 
she was lying in her bed and her mother heard ~r say ·nHelp us Lord f9.:r-we pujj 
our trust in thee." Then when Dr. Holconb, ou:I faithful general practf.itioner 
of the neighborhood, cartll he put the serum in ~ugh Wilson's arm and of course 
it hurt. H. W., in no uncertain terms said to him 11Now, go get on your old 
poor horse and go ho re 11 :. 

Aunt Sallie was educRted at Miss Walker's School hare in Winston-Salem and at 
Salem Acadexey, the predecessor of Salem College. 

Hugh Da~id Lindsay was born on...,..dJJti !Jg_ and <lied 
He was rrarried to Sallie Hamlin tvb@~'tn October 2-2-, '""'1'"""8 .... 9-s-:-A,_,t__,.t,,...h-at.,.....,t"""i_ne_he 
was employed by the Southern Railway as station agent and the office served, 
for freight, passenger service, and express an area which included Dobson, 
Copeland, Yadkinville and all intervening ·ooints. 

tlUnky~' Hugh, as he always said I called him, was an unusually cordial and sociab.:..·. 
man. Heb ecarra interested in corning to our house to visit both ,-mnt Sallie and 
t.unt Powell. FinalJy, he became quite serious About ·1unt Sallie and lost no tilll9 

-in trying to 11 cut ~ut" several suitors for her hand. When he cane to call he 
rode the first bicycle in the neighborhood and would take time to let Joe and ns 
ride in front of him on the handlebars. He often brought us fruits which were 
not ::i.vailable at our stores and other things in which children would be interested. 
That endeared him to us children, of course, and we alvrnys felt as close to him 
as we did to our real uncles. 

He built a house betvreen our house and Rockford on ::i. high hill overlooking the ' 
Yadkin 'River for several miles nnd took great pride in planting fruit trees, •i\ 
flowers, Rnd shrubbery. We spent a. good deal of tim:i there and, as I said , 
before, he entertr.ined us and m.-~de us quite vrelcom3. 

When the children were old enough for school nnd they could no longer get good 
t eachers for our privr.tc school, they moved to Tnylorsvi1le .qnd tho children 
were brought up there. 

Uncle Hugh's father we.s at one time Register of Deeds in Forsyth County and he, 
too, was most cordial and friendly. His mothe r vrns a Phillips from the eastern 
pc>.rt of the state. T knevr her 1vell in rey childhood 2nd :-:i.Jirnys looked forvrnrd to 
her coming for a visit nearing such attr;ictive clothes. He had one sister, 
Fiss Sue, and when I was a child I ardently hoped that I rrould look like her when 
I got grown, not reci.lizing thP.t I couldn 1t possibly develop large brown eyes, 
and that ntr hr:>nds could never be 'lnythini:; like hers--tho prettiest ones I ever 
s ffi7. 

After !.unt Sallie's death, Uncle Hugh continued to live in the horoo e.t Taylors
ville for a time and then went to divide his time betvreen his children, Hugh, 
Joe And Tot. Hnry lee wns with him in the home at Taylorsville until she married. 

I ren:embor him as one of the best-beloved relatives nnd as one 11ho had the extra 
time for children thus endearing himself to them. 

Lcti tin Virginia Dobson, tm tenth child of Joseph and Sallie Hamlin Dobson, 
-:;as born !l:nrch 18, 1874. I never saw her, of course, because she died on 
June June JJ, 1884, four years b efor 1J I vrns born. She is said to· h~.ve been a 
very love ly child with black curly hair, blue eyes, fair skin, and a charm all 
her mm. 

NMcy Povrnll Dobson- Neely W?..S the eleventh child of Joseph and Sallie Hamlin 
Dolrnon. She vrns born on Decerriber 8, 1876 and died June 22, 1952. She was 
another of tho famous "Pretty Dobson Girls 11 Gnd a worthy rrember of thnt group. 
She v;r.s of rr.edium height, hcid unusually f.nir skin, dark brovm hatr which was 
somewhat curly, vory lovely features and an exceptionally good figure. 

She wns sHid to hwo b(;e n more like her father in tornpernroont nnd disposition 
thr>n any of tho childrc.m. Like him, she was never nt a loss for a word Rnd 
rather liked to be in plnys, to wBke speeches, nnd to carry on conversation. 
Sho was educated Rt Snlem .'\cadeuw (now Salem College) where she studied the 
"clocution11 of that dny. I doubt its tc:iking much trn.ining for her to speak 
for she was a "nnturaJ.11 • 

I never know a more unselfish person than she was nnd I always know that she 
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would be interested in anything which concerned na or any other rember o,f the 
family. She was not onJY interested, but ready to help· ,if she could. 

Her husband, "Uncle Neely'', ·died when th~' cM.ldren wlre young and she took/~.:'8."' 
the management of her a.ff airs and gave the children :m education, good clothu:-;, 
and alwnys something extra special at the tnble. I thought she could make the 
best food out of just whatever wRs available of anybody I over saw. She could r,ri 

just arry sort of work and yet hRve lily white htirids w~ch showed no sign of st~~.:i;. 

She was named for hor great aunt, Nancy Powell Hughes Lash, who lived at 
Walnut Cove. This name became that of the village which grew up around their 

:· home. 

She narried Julius }.lexandcr Neely, of Salisbury, and a immber of the Neely famil:·· 
of Cleveland, N. C. He was several y8ars her senior, but they seeIIEd to be quite 
congeninl. Uncle Neely scerr.ed to admire everything she did or said. He would 
ofte~ get her to repeat some funny story which she could embellish to the queen Is 
taste and I have seen him lrugh until tears would stream down his face. 

Uncle Neely was associnted vri th Uncle Crute in the retail show business and he, 
too, WHS a handsome mnn and always immaculately groozred. He and .~unt PoV!ell 
added much to rrzy- pleasure, esp:;cially when I was a student here and afterwards 
when I was an inex'f)orienced teacher. 'I'hey wore both sympathetic and interested 
in my ,problems. Uncle Neely was a roomber of an aristocratic Iredell family, 

Uncle Neely died on July 11, i913. Aunt Hughes and Aunt Powell, with the help 
of Mr. Lindsay Patterson, closed the business. Aunt Powell was a good manager, 
as I have indicated, and, while she rever worked army from horn::, she supplerrented 
her inco?re in many wnys and I have never heard her complain of 8nything she had 
to do Pirrl she never lost her enthusiasm, even 11fter she bec::\ro incapnci tated, ~ 
physico.lly. Whon she p?sscd, I felt thPt I h?.d lost one of my favorite r£latives • 
And one of the best friends I ever had. 

She 1.'ras an enthusinstic Episcopalian and she hns orepnred and help to serve many 
ti. supner for the church~ Whon they had r. booth ;> t the fnir, she not only helped 
vrith the food, hut did the 11 sclling 11 to n lr-.rg0 degree. 

J,t the nr;c. of 63 she went to visit her daughter, Hargarot, who lived in HawRii 
and c.nmo bnck most enthusiastic ::1.bont her trip. She went with tho intention of 
joining a touring pnrty .<>nd going 2round tho world. The trip was cancelled be
cause of conditions in Southern Europe. Nothing daunted, Aunt Pawell went on 
•".lono, spent sixwooks in Japan with friends, visited in Engleind, and when she 
came horr.e sho said sho had not he.d one minuto of anxiety and would not hci.ve been 
conf inod to the program of a party under ::my consideration, She shared her 
experiences in trave 1 with ffi:'ny church groups and in person-to-person conversa
tion with ::> 11 of us , 

Sho was a remrlmblc womnn 2nd I cherish n~r n:cmory of her, 

Julius Dobson Neely, the oldest chiln of Julius Aloxandor ~nd Powell Dobson 
Neely,. was bo1'n Sept. 17, 1896 on West Fifth Street, in l'finston-folom, Ho wRs 
educated At Cherry Street High School ~nd took l't one-year co111ID3rcial course 
under ire, During th-ot yonr he vms thrown with !.lgine Foy, became more interested 
thc:tn he had been in their f:riendship nnd rrr:.rriod her on Mny J.8, 1918. They had 
lrncwm u rich othor n.11 through high school. 

Julius was clerk Rnd then chief clerk for Southern Railway in the office of their 
attorney, Manly-Hendro -Womble. !.lgine WM his secretary at that time. They 
were m2rried at the horr:e of the bride here in 1'linston-Salem on Brookstown Avenue. 

Becnuse it was a promotion, Julius accepted a position in tho Purchasing Dep~rt
:ment of Reynolds Tobacco Compt:my And became hend of the :ce:r::ertment. I think that 
RJynolds hnd no more loye1l employee. He retired in Jnnu~ry, 1955. 

Julius h:ts Plvmys boen cuito conscientious, As is often th8 case of people who 
h<i.vo n.s bright mind n.s he he.s. ~'iss Birdie Follin, his Latin teacher nt the old 
Cherry Stroot High School, told me thnt he was a brilli<>.nt Latin student. 
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I renember hearing people say tlv'lt f~unt Powell could. be heard sorre dis~~pce 
talking bnby tnlk to Julius when ho ·~ms. little.1The family h~we such}' 
striking picture of Aunt P'ive 11 and Juli us. He h"I s Neely coloring--dnrk hn~: 
dark brown eyes, olive .skin <'\nd good features., Agnin, I have thought that !le. 
one of rcy relRtives is hnrrlsorre, (Such .n. pity suc!1 outsti:mding looks nna U:!"1~.::~; 
did not corre to the second old0st of the cousins--~nna Lul~). 

The first child of the Ne".:llys did nG-t.- live, but they h~we ;i, dnughter, AlginE .. 
She, too, has ~ very bright mind and her shorthand tencher snid she WRS one of 
the top..-:ranking students of all time when she took the subject as nn extra 
in re r collc gc preparatory course• She is a grHdunte of Randolph-Macon. 

She married Robert M. Ogburn, Jr., on February 10, 194.5. He was a lieutenant ir:·. 
the f1ir Corps, being an instructor at tho time. They were II:flrried at Centenary· 
Church. Bobby vms a great, favorite of. all who knew him. His nothor r.nd I were 

' good .friends '1nd from early chi.ldhood he showed outstanding trPi ts. He was 
ambitious, studious, and yet friendly. He vras VO"'!'Y, very hr.ndsoma, in additiono 

Algino the second was graduated from RMdolph in l{ynchburg, rrajoring in history 
and Spanish. She hP.s been secrc~tary to Mr. Nils I.arson, e.rchitact for Wake 
Forest College, and is novr at home A.nd helping with the housekeeping, doing 
Jlll1ior League work r->.nd indicntions Pre that she will be n rival of her grand
mother Neely nnd grnndrr:other Foy when it corres to cooking. To me, that is an 
art well worth cuJ.tivating. 

J.lgine F'oy Neely, wife of. Julius Dobson Neely is n womrn of distinguished br:i.ck
ground and mciny tRlents. She is n grndur:1te of S;-ilem lc['.dercy and an alumna of 
Salem College ~nd ts a leader of church, civic, ~nd cultural organizations. She 
wns Rogent of the D. J, . B • .qnd durj_ng h ·Jr regime mr,ny outst~nding p:rojects were 
undort~ken r>nd completc:d. She is " contributor to many rr.agazines which e.ro 
devoted to gardening P.rrl l~.ndscaping, P.nd con tributes regularly ns editor of the • 
Garden Page of the Jourrrnl-Sentinel. She hns served, too, Rs hc:i.d of the Junior 
Dop2.rtrrent o.f Centenary Sundny E'chool. : s .-:ill be seen, she is versatile Rnd 
vroll rounded. She is nlso a good housekeeper !'Ind is devoted to the wellbeing of 
hr::r f r>mily. Sh; demonstr[1.t es , P.lso, th<>t my good looking cousins mn.rry tho smro 
kind • 
... 
}1brgp.r0t Hnmlin Neely Hr:rtin is the socond child of Powell Dobson nnd Julius 
J\}3xander Neely. She was born Feb. 28, 1899 arrl was mnrricd to Judi L. Martin, 
An Episcopal ministor, on October 8, 1925. They left i:mrTBdiately after their 
m::irringe for mission service in tJ!e H""w·niitln Islands. Jadi vms sent out by the 
Episcopal Church, but om of his churches \'ms non-denominC1.tion2l and he founded 
ti.vo missions. One year before VIorJ.d War II, they carro horne nnd since then Jadi 
h"1s served churches in ;,;Tadesboro nnd h~s boon rector of Christ'& Episcopal 
Church in Cleveland, N. C. This church 1rri.s built in 1829 ri.nd I know· of no con
gregation which npp; ars to be more J.oyal and more interested in their church 
thnn thAt of Christ's. Jadi was [',lso rector of the re-r-i.ctivated st. ~ffatthows 
church between Clevelnnd and Salisbury Rnd also of the church ?.t Hoodleaf. 

Margaret is A.n lll1usurilly rofimd, llllSolfish wom,n.n .qnd she is so charito.ble toward 
people thnt I f'.m s urc she hris, by he r generous a ttitudo, mrtdo a good minister rs 
wife. She attended Salem College, ·"'fter her r,rPduat1on from City Schools. 
I t<'lught hor shorthnnd r'nd typc1Nri ting ".nd found he r unusu.".lly skillful. She 
vron tho St::ite Championship in tyning one year. She worked for Colonel Fries in 
so mo sort of v110.r Yvork, for Brown-'!illi~ITBon, ::ind thon for ::i. mr>n vrho was promot,ing 
s r'.l•3S of B'liley Rrothers stock. I must nay, nlso, th-<>t she is specially pretty. 

Margaret, Mildred, · Frnnces, <md I worked at a special session of the legislature 
in R:1J.c, igh one summer. We lived to~ ~)thcr, of course, nnd. had a good tirro. The 
work W2.S not difficult nnd we h~d :on opportunity to get sornewh"'.t Pcciuainted with 
the workings of the stn.te ri.ssembly, rind, incidentRlly, to m:ike sore extr:i. shekels. 
I vns in the engrossing clerk's office. 

Fargr>ret nnd J:i.di h:>.ve two chiln:rcn, Ruth Hamlin mid John Dobson. Ruth is a 
gr'1du4te of 1'fom-·m 1s College '1.nd tnught in the ··1nston-SA.lem Schools for tvrn 
or three yerirs. She was p.->rticul!"rly successful in hur work. She mrried 
Ben Drymon, of Florida, r. former t ..:;<'.C her vri th her :::. t Moore School. During 1955 
rnd now in 1956 Ben hns bcon with the McCallic School in Chnttnnoogn. They were 
mrrriod on June 4, 1956 in tho Christ1s Church in Cleveland. Ruth is ~dainty 
little thing. She often reminds JTB of ri. figurine. 

John Dobson, the son, WP.s born j_pril 12, 1938. He is a student at Patterson 
School for Boys 8t Lenoir. During tho oast summer he v:orked prrctic-"'llY every 
dqy in n rather r cs 1.)onsible 0osi tion for one of his yoP..rs. He is much interested 
in P.thletics Rnd likes .football, p11rticuJ.r.rly. He is nv God-child. 
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Mildred Neely Vaughn and Frances Neely Partridge are ,the twin dP.ughters of 
Powell and Juliw Alexander Neely .nnd they were born \o\'ugust 3, 19CQ. F!'an~es 
mnrried 'Jilliam Lewis Partridge, of Gedrgia, 0:1 S3).t,. 21, 1929. Bill r..:s,1.' 
educated 1'\S a cheJilist 01nd until the f:urous dcp:;--os3io11 of 1933 closod ··;to..ft ..l.J . · · 

ness, he vrns partnGr in ?. supply compnn:r whi~n ITu"dO :rnad-t·_iilding m?.k:rir.ls . 
His business from this point re:::tds like an 'merican ITJP.ga:dne success sto!J·· 
He stn.rted a pennut business in Knoxville, Tennesseennd it developed into t.ho 
Tennessee Peanut Products Comp<>.ny, he owrts his home _c:md he hns rrade a good liv:~r; 
for his family. He is typically Southern in his cordiality and t'iftendliness • 

Hildrl:id and" Fr::.nces were educnted in the city schools and at Tu.vcnport College. 
They hP-ve the Neely coloring-olive skin, bl,qck hair and eyes. . I do not know . 
two more capable worren thrm they are. Both 11.ro excellent cooks, irrJIY".culnte hous:1 •• 

keepers, rmd good honl3 JJF.kers, in general. Of course, I think they're pretty. 

Aunt Powell alvrays dressed them nlike end llk'll1Y people who knew them well could 
no't distinguish between them. Both worked for City Schools ;it one time, one in 
the office of -the principnl of the high school ~nd the other in the superinten
dent's office. f, nevr ttncher left the high school office, went directly to the 
superintlmdont 1 s office nnd when he got the:re he stopped in the door P.nd sci.id 
r.well, you beat rm he re, didn't you?" 

l;'.ildred .qnd Julinn Vaughn \1ero rnnrried ori June ·15, . 1927" in the Episcopal Church 
in V!inston-Snlem. Juli."".n is n tob::icconist 'lnd is r.·n indefntigc=tble worker. He 
works far others in tho rvi.ntcr, but in the swmrer he helps direct four warehouses 
in South Ct'.rolinP. in which he is a partner. He is of ri. particulnrly smooth dis
position <>nd I know of no m·"'.n who. hl'l.s been kinder to his far:rl.ly thrm Juli?.n. 
He i~ esp.3Ci-"llly thou'<;htful "nd consider:ite of Mildred nnd is, indeed, a cordi;ll 
host. I, reyself, h<>ve been the recipient of ro-'\ny fnvors nt his h:'lnd. He hel'ls 
v:itb the m'l.rketing ?.nd with the prep::trntion of 1mr.ls 1::hcn M.s schedule 'Will .qllow. • 

Their only child is Ncmcy Powell !.llen who w1s born Octohcr 1), 1033 nnd n1rried 
Porter J,llen on January 11, 1952. She, too, is ns bright '.1n P dollar nnd is 
quite -'lttr11ctive, be ~.ng speciP.11,Y well groorr:od. She nttondod St. Hr.!ry's School 
in Rnl()igh. Sbe h'1s been enployod by th2 wPrc:housc ·"t" 11 G overnr:'.."?nt girl" nnd 
h'.1s done ri good job of handling thn.t rrithGr difficult work. During the pnst 
sumir:.:r, vrhen tho w~rehouse 'N::CS closed, sh0 s 0rvod ns hostess for First Nn.tional 
B<tnk rind visi tod mwcomcrs. She is <"- gr".du.<:ite of Reynolds High School. She has 
the N,"oly coloring--bl;ick eyes r~nd hair. i;'ortor v1orks as a chemist for Reynolds 
Tobncco Conpany. 

Willia.n Powell Partridge , the oldor child of Frnnces Neely .'.1nd Hilliam Partridge, 
is nt present in his junior or senior yu:i.r at th.; University of Tennessee, 

h~ving served his <tllotted time in th;; U. s. lfav;, previously. I know Frances r 
children loss wc:ll th::m oth:: rs of the hi.ily, but I do know that Powell is a . 
boy of excellent h:i.bi ts "rn1 th~ t he h:-s ~lo en a gront comfort to his father 11nd 
mother. Certninly, his grandmother, !,unt Po·Noll, thought ho vrr.s perfection. 
He "H"'!S h;) r first n."'.rmsakc. 

Fr-'1.nccs Iouise Partridge is tho seco!1d child of F'rnnces Neely e.nd Willicirn Lewis 
P.'.lrtridge. She w:-:is horn ,Tri.nu~ry 9, 1940. She is trilcnted in music nnd is ~n 
excollont student. I vms i:~,prcRsed by t'Jr rn~nncrs whe:n I sr-::r her nbout ;:-, y:.::nr 
<'\go. 

Hilliam Partridge, vrho married Fr~nces WG:Jly, is from Georgie>. 
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Hugh Vlilson Lindsay, son of Hugh David nnd Sallie Dobson Lindsay, was born 
in 1897, nt the famiJ.¥ hona nenr Rockford, North Carolina. From too first, he 
was of gr<::C1t interest to rre for we had no rclntives li:r:tng neP.r except the 
Lindsays nnd I h~ve nlwnys loved bnbies nnd childrc --yes, nn<l teen-agers, too~ 

Hugh Wilson was educntcd in our little private school in R2ckford, the Tnylors~ 
ville Publ5.c Schools, Hornor Militnry Academy, and vms gradunted from the Naval 
/.caderrzy' at !.nm.polis. He retired several yc1:1.rs ago Ds n CoP.Jin~mder. 

He rmrried Harie Marepos (?), n New Orleans girl of French descent. Mario 
rmde a very favorable impression on nll the .family from tho first, ~nd she has 
pro'Ved herself to be not only a girl of chnrJTl and social presence, but a most de
voted wife .and a JTOst considerate <>.nd thoughtful d~ughtcr-in-lriw r>nd sister ... in
lavr. She h~.s tho French nchic11 and is quite protty, poised, ::i.nd altogether a 
deJightful person. They livo nenr Norfolk vrhcre' they hPve develo))Cd n most at-
tractive plnce, so say those who h[l.VC visited them. .,, ." : ·_ • • •. · ,···'.•:· 

Hugh Wilson saw ?ctive service in Horld Ylar II nnd mr.de n good record both in 
Ann~.polis .md on board ship. 

Ho was nt our house much of the tim01 vrhon ho wns 1l little boy P.nd vrn enjoyed him. 
I remember once v1hen he, John, ey brother, rind Henry, nlso IJ\I' brother, cmre to 
the house from plnying in tho no ods nnd were pP.le nnd sick looking. MothGr 
thought they h;;id likely got hold of sormthing poisonous Pnd c.he begnn dosing them 
with rich crenm. Just ::1s she •ms rendy to send for r. noctor, Uncle Y!ill h<"'.d the 
bright idoa thP.t they hnd b•~on smoking. Upon oucstioning, thoy ndmittod th:it 
wns the trouble. Hugh Wj_lson didn't s eer.; to be affected ::nd upon questioning 
~.s to vrhy he sr'.id "~ifoll, it vmsn't the first time I hri.vo snokc:d. I tried 
'Duke •s M:. ·try' with the Holts •11 I can soc him novr st.1.nding by the stove in 
our kitchen and Tlk"'.king his confession. 

Alice Eliz.abcth rm.s tho second chDd o:f c;'lllio Dobson "nd Hugh David Lindsny. 
I hrive loved her over since I first snYr hei r in r:i. lig;l:'it blue bl-".nket rind plriced 
ne <'tr the fire nt her home ne:"r Rockford. 'fe c<'-llcd her 11 Tot11 ·:rhcn she Yr~S 
quite a little girl, the n'.1r.:O hd.nr:; giw~!'l her by Hugh :ilsrm :-~ !1d my brothers. 
I h,-,vc often wondered how /~unt Snllio, !"pp:rchensive r·i;; r:'.1e w:1s, g:wo bor consent 
to let rr.o tr;ke Tot up in front of rro on horseback, ~mt such she d5.d Pnd we hnd 
ono good time going to our housG .for tho dny, ovon '.:hen s~1e wns only two or three 
years old. 

She wns aducntcd '!. t ciur nri.v.'.lte school, tho puhlic schools in Trlylorsville, nnd 
is n grndunte o.f 1lornnn 1s Collage of t :10 Un:i.v·:rsit:r of NortL Cc-.rclinr.. She 
mr.i. jorod in r.msic. J.unt Sallie ~nd I ~wnt o'n:r for h;.;r r,r~1.<lm1tion recitnl ~nd 
both of us sat in ::ldor<'.tion ss Bli:'l pJ.<',yc d. 

Tot mnrried Eu;;one Guilford Sharr, ~. :.roung lr.:.':ryor of Greensboro. He bocam n 
tax export :nd Governor Scott Pppointed him to serve n.s Collector of Internal 
Revenue during his :J.drn.inistr::i.tion. Ho \Tr.>.S nlso sol(!ctcd by Governor Unstond 
::ind hns served under Governor Hodges. He h<'.s, business r.Y.m 1:1.::11 rr.-o, riP.do nn 
outstn.nding succoss nnd one of thcrr: s:i.id to r.r. r ecently lllfc h::i.s r.ade thG best 
Collector tho state h:".s cvor h·-.d. 11 He j_s to rotur;1 to priw1to prncticc in 
Groonsboro rit the ond of this fincnl yc.".r. His son, C':zem, Jr. hr.s aJrend;J· 
opened their office in GreGnsboro. 

Eugene Guilford Slvwr, Jr. is tl-.e only son of Eugene rmd Eli vibe th Lindsay Shaw. 
He vms educntcd in the public schools of Greensboro, ancl is a graduate of 
Prince ton Univerisity qnd of the Law School of the University of North Carolinl'.. 

Go:1e, Jr. hris always boon rem"rk.<:bl,y close to his P·"lronts, shnring his ex
periences >rith them in r"'ther :.-i. rem·':rk'.'..ble ;-my. / .. 11 threo h~vo "the touch", 
artisticnlly spanking, nnd they enjoy interior dccor'"'ting, lnndscnping, ~nd 
such things togothor. I h'lte to think of the ir l cri.ving their most attractive 
house in Raleigh, but they will get bri.ck to their old hom8 in Greensboro wM.ch 
love . 1.n the Lindsri.y f nmi.ly h<:\ve fun together :md P.11 hr.ve n keen sense of 
hur.ior. 

Joseph Hamlin Li.ndsn.y, the third child of Snllie Dobson 1'.'.nd Hugh Lin<lsny, 
w-:s born nt tho oJ d hor..e ner>r Rockford. Hu w: \S n beautiful c hi.ld ·.vi th very 
li '."',ht soJ:1cwhr1t curly h:o.ir, lnrgo brown eye:s .<i.nd very f11.ir skin • . Uy mother loved 
hin next to her o·;m sons ::i.nd he secr.£id to return the f.\ffoction in ldnd. He 
vms at our hour,e n grcnt du:i.l when he vm.s n child and oftsn cmr.e back to visit 
us in 1·1.tt]r y0< 1.rs. 
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Joe was educated in the p~plic · schools of Tayl,orsville and is a graduate of 
Georgia Tech~ Soon after )le fi~ished schooz_, he became associated,i.With the 
Fieldale Mills in Leaksvill,e. He wns in th~ir mill in Pieldale a&i then became 
superintendent of all ten ~lls in I.eaksville under Governor Hodges. 

He rmrried Bernice Smith; of I..eaksville, and they have three children, Carma 
Grires, Sallie EUzabeth, ~fod Joe. Bernice has been a most devoted wife and mther 
and she, too, has nthe touc}';t11 and keeps an attractive house. I have seldom, if 
ever, seen a prettier girl : ~han she was wt~n they were married. Of course, I am 
always sort of nartial to btowu-eyed girls. 

Joe had a most unselfish spirit ~.nd was always glad to do a favor for anybody or 
to make a gift. He took delight in visiting the older people and the less for
tunate in our old neighborhood and they were always glad to see him cone to 
Rockford. Certain1y, all of our family looked forward to his visits from the 
tine he first cane as a baby until his death. He died in Leaksville in 1954. 

Carma Lindsay is the oldest child of Joe and Bernice. She was graduated from 
Salem Academy and then from Sweet Briar College. She married Claude Burton, Jr., 
(called Pot) in the Episcopal Church in Iealcsville. Fritz and Kitty, Alice Blake, 
Anna Katharine, and I went over together. It was a lovely wedding and we all 
enjoyed having a sort of family reunion. The Burtons live in Durham now and they 
have three children. 

The second daughter is Sallie Elizabeth (called Sallie Bett) and she is, at 
present, at Salem Academy. She had supPer with me a few nights ago and I could 
hardly believe thP.t such a p:retty, dignified, vivacious girl could be the little 
girl I had known so recently. She has really grovm up, has a really bright mind, 
and will, I predict, rmke rer mark. Sh0 and I enjoyed looking over famil~r 
pictlll'es and she vras interested in hearing· about her kinsfolk, particularly her 
father in his childhood and teen-age. 

Joseph Lindsay, Jr. is the only son of Joe and Bernice. He is still in elementary • 
school, but I understand that, even Rt this aGe, he is a lndy 1 s man. When we 
·1 rrived rit their house for Ca!'rna's wedd:i.ng, T talk0d with him and asked virh::lt he 
thought of the wedding to v.rhi.ch he replied 11Wel1, rs 11 tell you that when I get 
mRrried I am not going to h:we e.11 this. 11 I had a feeling that he meant all the 
dressing up and ~oing throu~h the formalities, ns we ll as hRvinq, to sit still as 
he had been directed to do while waiting for the others to dress. 

I visited Bernice and the children about two years later end saw Joe confirmed. 
I think I shall always remember how he looked, p?I'ticularly when the rector 
asked · him to hand him a prayer book he had }(~ft on the=) lectern and Joe faced the 
congregation. He was servihp; as acolite ci.nd thJ vestn1c-nts were especially be
coming to him. I also ren:ember the look of surprise and disappointrrent he had 
on his face when he carre to see me and found that I he.d neither a pl.Ayroom nor 
a television. To him, that was jmt unthinknble. I hope Joe 111ill grow ·up to 
be as fine man as his fathe!' was. 

Mary lee Lindsay Ivie is the younge:::i t dauglitor of Hugh Dav:ld and Sallie Dobson 
Lindsay. She was born hero in Winston-Salem at the hospital on Shallavrford 
street located whore the Navy Training Station is nm·r. I remember going to see 
her when she was a tiny infant, and, as always, I was thrilled to have n new 
baby in the family. 

She vr<'-:=i e ducated at Harrisonburg College, in Virginia, nnd in the public schools 
in Taylorsville. l'lhen she vms a chDd she rode horseback P. gre?.t deal and I 
held my breath sorr.e times when she appRrently t.ook dolight tn having her horse 
stand on his hind feet in tho mannor of Roy Rogers' ho!'se. 

Hary Lee ma!'ried George Ivie, of Leaks ville. George was in the rnili tary service 
for two or threi:1 years and Mary foe vrent vvith him to Texas. They are now in 
Leaksvillo and George is associated with his brother in the gas and tire business. 
George, though no kin, is much 1iko Joe in manner. He is especially hospitable 
and Rlvrays gives guosts R most cordir-11 welconD. They have a lovely small house 
and Mary Iee has rnci.de it ore of' the most attractive I have ever seen. · They have 
no children. 

Even without training, Mnry Lee nursed her mother with almost prof cs sional care. 
I consider her th.:: prettir;st girl in our family. 
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THE HUG~S FRMILY ? l 

The ffughes (or Howes) family is Welsh ;ind l!'rench. Harriett D. Pi tilk-'l!l1 who 
wrote JJAERICANS OJ.., GENTIB BIRTH J\ND THEIB M!CESTORS, says there wore three 
brothers, Orlando, I.eander, and William Hughes. They cnim to Virginia in 1700 
~nd settled in Goochland and Powhatan counties. They were desconded from 
Roderic the Great, the mes t famous of all the ancient Britons of whom we have 
knov1ledgc, .. and who governed all ~ :'!ales. Perhaps 20 sub-kings lmolt P.t his 
throne, Roderic the Great "came of A race of heroes, whose line transcended 
by age s all the other royalties of tm "North. 11 (Buli.7cr) 

Orlando was the head of our line in this country, Ho had a son naned Lenndcr 
and his grandson vrns ~rchelaus whose son (?) vms . our great-great-grnndf nther, 
Capt~in John C. Hughes. John Hughes' daughter, Hary, married 1."lillinm Polk 
Dobson. Col, Archelaua Hughes was in the Revolution, as were many of his 
ilamily. 'Mary Hewes was tho grandmothor of George Washington. 

"The first Hughes was a prince of the royal line of Wales"• (Frances Cowles). 

Mrs. Harriett Pittman, in her work e ntitled APERIC1\NS OF GENTLE BIRTH -~ND THEIR 
ANCE STORS , s ays thAt the Hughos f <t mily of Virginia vrns 'escended from Roderic 
the Great, King of Wales. 

Orlando nnd Ieander Hughes h n.d land gtents in Powhatan Rnd Goochland counties, 
near Richmond, Virginia. Hrs. Pittman speaks of Colonel Archelaus Hughes of 
the Revolution as b e longing to an old Virginia frunily ;:ind says thnt his father's 
rnuro was Lc:ander. 

OrlA.ndo, died in 1768. His sons were /·nthony, Josiah, and Leander. Their. son, 
Leander, di ed in 1775. His sons were Powell, Stephens, John, and P.rchelRus. 
The county records show that Colonel Archelcius Hughes, of Revolutionnry fmro, 
was of the third generation in America. · 

The nnme Hughes was sonEtirres spelled Hewes. Mary B11.ll, zrother of George 
•Jnshington, was first m.'lrried to lrngustinc '.'fnshington rnrl lived :.i. t Fredericksburg, 
VirginiP. ; her second marriage , Bfter t he deat h of \ifo.s hington, vms to Joseph Hewes. 
Their do scent from t he Prince of Wales is many tiroos r oi tcrated by genealogists. 

Colone l Arche laus Hughe s was born in Goochlnnd County, in 1747. When quite 
young, he vrent to Fve in Pittsylvania county. He wss m:>.rried to Hary Dn.lton 
and they lived in Patrick county. · Hary vrns the d"'ughtcr of Sarm.lel Dalton. 
Colone l Hughes live d in the p.<1.rt of' tho county th.., t was m~de Honry county in 
1776. When Henry vm.s divided into two countie s in 1791, the western portion 
bccarre Patrick. 1\ singulrrr situ;:i tion ?rose vrhi ch c aused the h ome of Colone l 
Hughe s to be in three different counties. The h oire w::>.s c olled Hughesville, 
;i.nd was the first frame house in vrhr. t is now called PRtrick county. Colone l 
Hughes had l '1rge estri.tes, but he see1r.c d to like to ndd to his income through 
m:rch<'ndise. He ope rRted s even stores in different loc;ilitics, Hughesville , 
a house of t e n rooms, still str.nds. All of tho childr en of f.rche laus Pnd 
Mary Dal ton Hughes we r e born thi;r e . 

On the 27th day of September, l 7r, f.rchol aus HughDS was ~ppointed, by the com
mitte e of s af e ty , Cantain of Hilitia , in Pittsylvania. Lnt cr ho was rrB de 
colone l of a Virginia r e gir:.ent. 

The vrill of Leander, son of Orlnndo, vr.1s prov\:;n J1.ll1e::: 2et, 1775. His sons we re 
his l ug!"'. t eos-Povro ll, Stc ,1hen, John, Pnd '.rche l ['.US. r .~jor John Hughes W.<\ S the 
son of w:mdor, son c- · Orlando, is i!i vcn ris tho offspring of the intermarringe 
be t ween the Hughe s family of We lsh blood nnd Jessie Hughes (cnrr.e to Arrorica 1675). 
branch of tho Hughes· family of Huguenot blood. See !/7-78 f..irericnn /,ncestry Vol. 
4, Mucill' s Sons, Publishors. His son, Captain John Hughes, 1758-1826, mci. rried 
t.nn (Nancy) Moore , 1752-1846 ( 7). She was the~ d.!lughtor of ~fntthcvr Redd Moore 
and :Wti tia Dalton. · 

Wf1R RECORD OF Cf, PT. JOHN HUGHES 

Captnin John Hughes enliste d from Brunswick county, Virginia, under CRptain 
Lucas, in General Scott's bri~:i.d0 . Ho '.'N!S in tho b11.ttlos of Tronton, Brandy
wine, Germ.~nton, <>nd l!onmouth; r•nd on J e.nur-. ry 1, 177B he wn.s appointed Quarter
mRster; on Nove mber 1, 1779, lioutennnt, nnd on Jfay 31, 1781, Dppointed 
c::iptnin of the first r ogirr.o nt of Light Dragoo~s, i:rhich rrmk he huld until 
November 1, 1783. 

Onptain John Hughos WA.S born Octobo~ 28, 17~8; died July 26, 1826 
.Ann Hoore wns born June 17, 1762; <lfod J.ugust 23, 1848!. 1.w ~y ... , · . " ' ' ~. - 1 .:'rl, : 
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Children of John Rnd f'nn Moore Hughos : 

I.oti tia (Lettie) married General Joseph Winston, son of Colonel Joseph 
Winston for whom Winston-Sv.lom WP.s narred 
Mary (Polly) married Willi.<\m Polk Dabs on on Feb. 9, 18CY2 
!.re he la us 
Loandor 
John 
J,nn (Nnncy Powell) rrarried William lash and lived at Vfalnut Cove, which, at 
that tirr.e, wns tho nmre of their estnte, only. Lnter the villr-.ge grow up 
r,round them. The Ts:ri.shes were of nn old family of Salem P.nd vrns originnlly 
spelled Loesche, I t hink. 

Captain John Hughes vn.\s burie d near Dobson, N. C. on Fisher 1 s R.iver. 

Or).e of the Hugms f mnily, Sir Rich~rd Hughes, w~s made n baron by English 
king in 1773 when he ·w ns commissioner o-P tho dock of Plymouth, England 

The well-knovm Chief ._Tns tico Chnrle s Hu~hos o.f the United Suprerre Court, 
was af the f amily <i nd he vms born in 1862. His f nthor, Rev. David Ch~rles 
Hughes, ri. Bnptist minister <·nd was of tho Jessie Hugh0s branch. His mother 
vrns Scotch. 

Thom<!.s Hughe s, nn English 1·rritcr, Yl!'ote 11 Tom Brovm 1s School Days11 , nll P.. bout 
tho '\'le lsh. 

Tho firs t Hughes in thL1 southe rn pElrt of the United Stntes wns of Huguenot 
origin. Ho escapod from Fr~nce to England in 1670. This Hughes family 
i nto r mr-.rricd with the 1.'ic lsh hranch. · 

Colone l /,reha b.us <'.nd H11ry Da lton •s children vmre: 

~cander, who die d umr.rriod -"'t Hugh8sville nt the !l go of 97 
_,. r cho l nus, who m:1rriod Nancy }hrtin, d;;u g..1--it or of Capt[' in ".','illinm Mnrtin 
·;:ho s er ve d i n t he l ogis l!lture of Virginie. 

VJilli ':\m mr-rriod first "'· Hoor e ::i. nd t hem n Carr of North C;:irolinn 
C<'.pt nin John Eughes mnrriod S[l.llio l'.o.1·tin. Sept. 22, l 785-lfl59 
Mo.ti1c1a m'?.:rri cd GonGri'.l John Dill:-i.rd, son of C,'.'.ptnin John Dillr· rd of the Rev• 
/,rcr1e l«'us i s though t to h,.;ve lived to be tho o ldest mt'n in Tennessee. 

The Hugh12 s house 'iff S t en mi lc:s .from the hor.ie of Samuel Dalton on Hnyo River. 

Sorr.ewhe r c , I h ,.,,Te ro,,,_ri th,.. t t he f i r s t Hughr; s to r an.ch tmo ric .1 h" d 17 chi l dren. 

Dnughter of the Ar:ericrm Revolution Rc: c 0rds--TTs e d by S::;llie Hnmlin Grimes, 
dnugl1tcr of 1'Jnltor "nd i'i!lr thn ,'.,gne s Gri r::(; s, Sn. lisbury, North Co.rolin-'1: 

C;i.pt . John Hughes, born Octo1J€,r 28, 1758 , ~·nd er. listed f rom Brunswick county, 
Virgini <i , in 1776, under Cnpkin Luc us in Gener ." 1 Scott's Brigcide . 

Ho 1·r3s '"' t t ho H:ittle of Tr oY1t on , Rr nndy:rine , Gor r:2nt on, f' nd Fonmouth. On 
J:lnunr y 1 , 1776, ho v:;1.s npDoin-W d Cunr tcr mr's t e r; on November 1, 17 '!9, Lic utert~!1t, 
:-ind on Narch 31, 1781 he ':;.-:i.s .!Cppoi nted capt P.in of the First Rc gi. iront o.f Light 
fi r nr,oono · .. .-hi ch r o.nk ho hoJ.d until novcmlx; r 15', 1703. 

He vrns m;i rric•d on July 12, 1 781, to Lnn Ho ore , who vms born Juno 17, 1762, the 
d;-mght or of Hnttb1::1v1 nrrl Leti ti~ Dalton Hoorc. John Hughes died in so.id county 
(Surry) on July 26, 1826, nrrl J.nn Hoore Hughe s was grcinted R pension on hor c:ip
plic:ition executed June 12, 1839, nt whi.ch ti rr.o she wr.s r e siding in Stokes County, 
North Co.rolinn . She died Lugus t 23, 18)+6 in Surry Cou.'1ty. 

The childr en of c ..... ptain John Hughes r'.nd Lnn Moore Hughe s wore~ 

}~o. t thovr Hoore , Vnry (called Polly), / rche lrms, I.oti tiri., Lonnder, John J •• , and 
J,nn Powe ll (c nlled Nc>.ncy). 

Polly , or Hnry, m-'1.rri od '"Tilli'1m. Polk Dobson on H'obru:i.ry 9, 1802. 

VTi lJ i nrr Polk Dobson W'1s the~ son o <" WlJJj.r'm C. Dobson vrho mr-i rriod Miss Jane Knox (?) 
Polk , d-1.uchtor of Ezekiel, ~ma sister o.f' tho f ~ thcr of President JP.mes K. Polk. 

Polly diod Dece mber 19 , 1873 r>.nd ~ililli nri Polk Dobson on M~rch 1, 1846. 
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Their children were s 
,, h ~ ~ 

Nancy Ho ore; Hartha P •, John Hughes, Willi<i.m Bakir, Edw~.rd Moore, Henz7 ~ · 
Matthew Hughes, Leander Hughes, : rchelaus; Mary, Letitia, Joseph. 

Solicitor Joseph Dobson, born Hay 8, 1825; died September 15, 1885. He married 
Sallie JRne Hnmlin. She was born Febrm.ry 22, 185;3; died : pril 14, 1881 

Their children v:ere r 
' 

John '-Tamlin, Willinm Polk, Mary Hughes, Eliz;i.beth Dillard, Mm-tha Agnes, Joseph, 
Sallie Hri.rnlin, J.nna Lee, Letitia. Ada DillRrd was the oldest. She YTas born 
July 26, 1854; died :.ugust 30, 1857. iir.ncy :·'oncll \r·s the ;.-oun.:cr:t. 

John Hamlin lllClrried /1lice Corne lius, on December 13, · 1887; their son, Henry 
Cornelius Dobson, lllRrried Octavia ~ay Blake on Sept. 18, 1928; their dnughter, 
llice Blake Dobson Simonson, married Willic>.m N. Simonson, on /ugust 2, 1952. 
Their dnughter, Annn Katharine Dobson Parker, riarried Sellers Parker on 
August 20, 1955. 

tnne Fletcher Simonson, cl ~ughtcr of !.lice Blnke Dobson l'l.nd Willir.m N. Simonson, 
was born in Boston, llassachusetts, on November 21, 1953. 

Sallie Joan Simonson, -aughter of 'lice Bl~ke Dobson P.nd William N. Simonson, 
was born in Boston, Hassnchusetts, on June 3, 1955. 

William Henry Simonson, son of 'lice Blnke Dobson nnd Willil\m N. Sim:mson, 
was born in VJashington, D. c., · Juno 22j J,956~ , · ' 

Henry Sellers Parker, son of .!.nn;:-i. Kathc:i.rine Dobson and sellers Parker, was born 
in Elkin, North Carolina, on Sept. 22, 1956. 

THE MOOHE F: ;·f!LY 

Royal Governor J l exandcr S;Jottswood bought the ;:roore House ns a country horr:e. 
His other house w::..s called llEnchrmted Pnlace 11 by 1NilliPm 13' t'd. Spottswood 's 
bed, or <' replica, is in tho Moore House. 

Historic~ of ~nrly f_Jllorica, by Elsie Lr•.throp, pri.ge 68-82 snys: 11 Hore lived 
Lady fmith, gr~.nddaugbtor of Ha,jor Lorence Sr:ri..th, who surYcyed York r.md 
Gloucesfor counties Md lnid out Yorktovm, Lucy m1rried !.ugustine Moore, said 
to h'lve been a gr:i.ndson of ;,lE:xander S. Spottsvvood. 'Tur.ipJe T<'.?.rm was chosen by 
the Royal Governor of iiirginia ns his r esidence, probri.bly on e ccount of the 
bonuty of the situ"tion. 11 

Probnbly Lucy rind / ugustine vrcre the P' rcmts of Bernrird Hoore who m1rried the 
d ughter of Governor SpottEJ wood. 

I hri. ve not been ttble to trnce 1..nn Hoore -f'urthcr back th:in Bernnrd Moore, who was 
n'1e of the 11 Knights of the Golden Horse Shoen. He nccomD-<mfod the pRrty of 

,ottswood' s (search for) pr:-.ssnge of the Blue P..idgo. Sir f.l oxandor Spottswood wns 
knighted by King George I, of England. 

LINE OF DE2CENT 

f_lexnndGr Spottsvrood m".rried :~nn Butler, niece ;:ind ward of Duko of 1 .. rr.1on , 
Jnmos '8utler 
Catherine Spottswood, dnughter of /' lexnndor SpottS1vood, mnrried Bermlrd Hoorc. 
His son was 1."!illiam Moore, ) lbe· cl.rlc county, Virginin 
His son, Matthew Redd Moore, rnarrfod Letitia Dalton. Their dr-rnghter, 
1\nn Moore, married Capt. John Hughes. Their d,.,,_ughter, 
Fary Hughes, mc>rried ~1illinm Polk Dobson. Their son 
Joseph Dobson, mnrriod S1-1llie HnirJ.in. Their son 
John Hamlin Dobson, married /.lice Cornelius. Their son 
Henry Cornelius Dobson, m<lrriod Octavin Ray Blake. Thdr daughter, 
/,lico Bl2ke Dobson, married rfillinrn N. Simonson. 
Henry Dobson's second dri.ugbter, .:'~nnn. Kath:i.rinc, m.qrriod Sellers Pl'l.rker. 

( Uuch of the information w:i.th re r.;arct to the Hughes and }!.oore families was given 
me by ~rs . Eloise Foy, amateur genealogif;t ). 
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·eur Fami~.is~b~~~~~-~~is--32 
Among our most distinguished forebears, says 1.h's. Eloise Foy, is the first 

· governor _of Virg~nia, Sir Alexander Spottswood. !Je was nonnected through the 
Moores. He was a\ descendant of Robert de Spottsw'ood who was King of Sccttland 
in 1249. He was ·ril~o a son of Dr. "Robert Spot~wood who was appointe} by King 
Charles TI to be Gov.ernor of ilia Garrison of Tangier, Africa. He fought at 
Blenheim with tre :.Dtjke of imlborough. · 

' I 
It vrns at Tangier ~hat Alexander was born in 1676. He was governor of Virginia 
for 10 years and owned an estate of 85,000 acres~ was the first permanently suc
cessful promoter o~. the iron industry;- and the first to erect a regular furnace 
in the United Statep. 

''-' 

This Ale'Xander Spot\swood married Ann Butler in England in 1724 (Lady Spottswood ), 
who was a niece and 1rward of Duke of Ormonde, Jams Butler. Their hone was 
HThe Enchanted Cast:i,e, so naiood by William Byrd, who visited them near Germanna. 

Spottswood and a distinguished company of men made a passage over the Blue Ridge 
, and claimed the land on beha],f of sovereign King George I, of England. He was 

knighted for this act and becarre Sir Alexander Spottswood. Those who accomp'inied 
among them Bernard Moore, were presented, by Spottsvmod, diamond pins in the 
shape of horse shoes. The men were called "The lmights of the Horseshoe", and 
were said to be the only order of knighthood ever initiated in this country. It 
was Alexander Spottswood, who; through his office as deputy Postmaster General of 
the American Colonies, appointed Benjami.n Franklin as postmaster .of Philadelphia. 

lady Spottswood's uncle, Duke of Ormond, James Butler, was e. member of the -Order 
of the Garter, the most illustrious order of British knighthood and instituted 
at Windsor by Edward III about 1348. The Order always includes the Prince of 
Wales and 25 companions. Foreign sovereigns may nov1 be ad.rnitted. 

Cathrene Spotts·irnod, daughter of Alexander and Ann Brayn Spottswood, m:trried 
Bern~rd Moore; William, their son, married and their son 
wc:i.s Hatthew Redd Poore; he married Le ti tin Dal ton; Ann ~:foore, their dAughter, 
married Captain John Hughes, and their daughter was Hary Hughes, who married 
William Polk Dobson; their son, Joseph, married Sallio Jane Hamlin; their son, 
John Hamlin, married Alice Pricn CorneJJus; their chil<lren ·.vcre /mna Lula, 
Joseph Di11ftrd, J,ucy Hanlin, John Hanlin, Henry Cornelius, and I.Hee Frances. 
Henry, son of John Hamlin and Alice Cornelius, married Octavia Ray BlRke; their 
daughter, Alice Blake, married William N. Simonson; their second daughter, 
Anna Katharine , mnrri.ed SeUers Parker. ~'.he Simonson ch:i.ldren :::i.re Anne Fletcher, 
Sally Jean .• and VlilJ.iam N., Jr. The ch::Uc'. of A1ma Katharine and ~ellers 
Parker is Honry Sellers 

There is a double connection <"ri th Spottsvrood: 

Dorothea Snottswood married Nathanie l Dffildridge; Ann Dandridge married George 
Redd; Ann Dandridge .Redd married Sarnuel Dalton; I.etitia Dalton m;:irried 
Hatthev-r Redd Moore; Ann Moore married Capt. John Hughes; II, Mary Hughes married 
William Polk Dobson; Joseph Dobson m!"rried 'Sallie Jane Harr1lin; John Hamlin Dobson 
married Alice Price Cornelius; Henry CorneJius married Octavia Ray Blake; J\lice 
BlRke Dobson married William !'J. Rimomon; Anna Katharine Dobson m,'1.rried Sollers 
Parker. The Simonson children are Lnno Fletcher, Sally Jean, Vfilliam N., Jr.; 
the son of Ann::i. Kath~rine Dobson ar:d Sellers Parker is Henry eellers Parker • 

.. , 

The Dandridge fmnUy t:rci.ce tlwir line age b PCk to Scotch, English, and French 
royal fc:imili es. 'I'he cincestor of the Dandridge family of Henry County, Virginia 
·.rns Colonel '.lilliam Dandridge of the British Navy. He and his brother, Colonel 
John Dandridge, tho father of Hathor (?) Washington, came to Virginin about the 
sarr.e time and settled on oppos::i.te sides of the Pamunkey Rive:r A.nd Colonel William 
in King William County, nenr 'Host Point. George 1ln.sh'lngton was of the Dandridge 
line. Dorothea, daughter of Dorothea Spotts.'rood ann Nathaniel Dandridge, married 
Patrick Henry. 

(I am indebted to Hrs. Eloise Foy for the above information.) 
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CHJl.RJ\CTER SKETCHES 

Jams Dillard Hamlin 
• I 

"Uncle jiznri; as we called him, was a 11 ~entle~, of the Old School'' and had 
about tho strictest standards for "NOm3n of awbody I ever knew. Not .. only wo100n, 
either. I rerrBmber once I \Vas playing (?) S6re classical piece of/music on 
Sunday and he asked if I thought that was appropriate for Sunday. My explanatio.-i 
trot it was classical did not seem to impress him and I picked up the hymnal. 

I reirember once when Aunt Sallie carre to Winston-Snlem shopping she caoo hoIID 
with her long blouse sleeves' rolled up not more thci.n tv10 inches as was the 
current fashion in W-S. That night after church, as she and I went out, Uncle 
Jim cam up to Ai.mt Sallie and said tt Sallie, I don't believe I would wear nv 
sleeves like that to church." (What if he were living now I) 

He care to our house often, esr.ecially when he was building a nd.11, a store, and 
two residences at Rockford. He was ::ilways most appreciative of the food 14:>ther 
served him. 

He always called rre "Little Wo:r:ian11 and I learned just this SUI!ll1Er that he started 
th:.,t when he visited us and I was helping mother. 

He was the son of John Hamlin and Elizabeth Dillard Hamlin and his middle na100 
~:.,ras Dille.rd. f,t one tirr..e, it is said, he was the wealthiest :mnn in Yadkin 
county, in which coi.mty he served RS sheriff. In appenrance, he was the least 
fitted for the office of sheriff of anybody I ever kncvr. Ho was ratlier srr.all 
of stature, had very Sl'lk1.ll hnnds and feet, and was certf\.inly not 11 bold nnd rough", 

He rmrried Hary Folger (cnJ.led Hollie) a wom«n of the characteristic Folger 
brain and interest in scholnstic matters, Their children who were living in my 
time vrere Nora, Julia, Lucy, Frank, and the twins, Bess and Nell. Frank was 
killed by P train on the Greensboro yards as hG stepped from one train nnd went 
tow "lrd ci.nC'lther--at 16 ye:irs of age. He ;vas to hP.ve entered Trinity Collage, now 
Duke University, thR.t f[lll. In addition, thGrc v1~re five children vrho died in 
inf.1.ncy, r.mong them being one who uv.s nmmd for Grandmother Dobson, Sallie. 

Lucy, their d.P. ught~r, ::nd I h;i vo <t l':.rnys bec'1 very close. In rl1i' childhood, 
nothing deli~hfod mt.: more th<'.n to h"VG her corr:c to see rre. I remember one aft3r
noon Mother And I were in our south yri.rd and we snw soTIPthing moving through the 
tall grass across from the spring. Whon the figure emerged, we saw thRt it was 
Lucy. She must l'P.ve been Pbout five yer.i.rs old :ind she h::id corr.e with Uncle Jim 
when ho came on business to 'Rockford. She had followed Uncle Jim out of tovm 
and he sent soirr: body to t oll l.unt r.iollic whore Lucy h;:i.d gone. She had nothing 
in the vray o~~~c"fbthes, but we soon took c11.re of th,..t simple matter. Once when 
she was 2.t our house John, being e>bout the smoo age, 8 or 9 ye::irs old, fell 
in love with her and we smv them tc:o,ring rround the house. Investigation showed 
that John vvas trying to kiss Lucy. :fother intervened, though of course, it would 
h,:we made no difference if he heo.d shm'm th~' t much eo.ffection for his cousin, 

Cousin Nora "lms <'l most talented musici.:i.n 2nd I reP.1crrioer sitting on the sofa with 
Lucy and listfm:i.ng to her pl::iy the piano. Sbe l<>.tor taught music both in the 
sch~ols eind R.S :t privc.>.te instructor. She rrarried John D. Holcowb ['.nd her childr0r. 
nre Sarah Rnd John D., Jr. 

Cousi.n Julia (calkd <Tulc) r.nrriecl :fr .;·;. T. Robinson, P. m.cnvr:i.thwhom sho 
tmu;ht 2t Lenoir. She v.r<:ls, I think, in the publk schools tls ::i. tei:\chcr of piano 
nmJ h.J vras at D~wenport College. Cousin Nora was a music major and gradu"'lte of 
Greem:;boro Colle ge <lnd Cousin Juli0., also ::i mn.jor in pin.no, of Vfoman's College, 
c«Jkd Tho NorIT.al ,md Industrial College at thci.t time. Her children <>.re llary 
.~nd Yd.lliam. !·;'.nry is a librarian in Chattanooga nnd ';Iilliam is nn insurnnce nx'l.n 
in 'I'e nnessee. 

~css and Nell vmre called 11 Punch c>.nd Judy" until they went <'.way to school, 
Nell bcccime a nurse r-lnd Bess carr.e to ::;ins ton-Salem, livc;d with Aunt Hughes, and 

hccar..c n secretary in Washinzton. Nell rmrried Dr. Tovmscnd nnd Bess, 
Ira Tuttle, of lDnoir. Nell had no children, but Bess ms two f5.ne sons, James 
Gr;:iy (his gro:.:it-r,rPlndrr.oth;; r 1s family nruro) and William, J~mcs is a doctor and,· 
in ci.ddition to privnte pr::ictive in anot-her county is teaching nt Bowman Gray 
Medical School. 
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dH.f.n. CTEtt $KETCHF.S OF Sm.£ OF THE NEGROF.$ IN OUR FAlULY -, 

I feel that our family history would ~ot be compl6te vrithout solll3thing /b~_ut 
the Negroes vrho played such an import.8nt 'pnrt in the domestic and economilJ, 
set-up of the family. I shall begin with the oldest one I ever knews 

"Uncle" Lewis Dobson. He was born a slave nt the hone of William Polk Dobson 
and then belonged to Uncle John, I think. At least h£ worked for him. I do 
not kno.1 the narre of his parents; but I think "Aunt" Sookie" was his mother. 
When I first remember him he lived near a lPrge locust tree nt the top of the 
hill a quart .· ·r of a mile from our house on the top of ::i hill. UAunt" Cal tine 
wns his wife f.l.nd she was rather proud of her Indian blood which showud in her 
strriighter hair nnd slender build. She did not h:we thick lips, either. They 
had a gre-9.t number of children--Pete, Sam, "Dump", Mary, I.aura Arine, Neely, and 
maybe om or two others. 

11 Unclo11 · Levris was quite a chnraoter. He was exceptionally bowlegged and fairly 
rolled along as he walked, and he had a long nearly white boP.rd. He used to come 
to our house often, and always cnlled rrcr father "Harse Johriny". As \'ms frequent 
in those dPys, the Negroes sought the <'dvice and often the help of their former 
m[l.sters. If there was ever any siclmess or other trouble in our family, we could 
be sure thci.t "Uncle" Lewis would be t~1ere. Mother ~.lways gave him so100thing to 
eat when he cmm r.nd one day he said 11 I lmow two people who will be sure to go 
to henven-M:iss .!'.lice bec1"use she nlvmys gives rre SOJ'!Y:)thing to e;~ , and Mr. 
because he always gives re "n little sniption", a sniption being a drink. 
1.~. L. vrns a m~n who lived in the neighborhood. 

He hc".d belonged to Uncle John .qfter Grandmn 's death 'lnd was trusted with money 
when he would tP.ke iron from Uncle John's forgo. He wri.s quite proud of the fc:tet 
th::-.t he hauled tho fence fo:r the capitol grounds to Ralej.gh. On one occnsion, 
Uncle John told him to tr.kc too money to thn be.nk when ho collected. Of course 
he vms much impressed by· h<ving such con.fidonce plnced in him and, rnther over
<':Wcd b;y being told to go to n br.nk, he s nid thr:i.t before entering he took off 
his shoes. 1.%:m risked his roM on he s <'j_d: 11i.1hy I thought I would find r.:oney 
1b.'1nkc:d' up on both sides and I was afraid I wouJ.d step on it. 11 

Pete, his son, Hvcd 11 under tho J.ocust tl"oe 11 nf'ter "Uncle~ Lewis bought n small 
f;irm nnd !'loved up~bovc Sten~· Knoll. I rer.eFhcr f.unt ~ouell's t<'king me whe:m I 
vras too srn1ll to vmlk .<i.nd putting me on ri. le'.rge stump where she could see ro all 
tho wny. She ''ient un the hiJ.1 ~nd sent one of Pete's children betck for mo. I 
couldn 1 t hr.ve been morlj thnn 2 y :.' nrs old 8 nd I lmow one is not supposed to re
rrBmber things r>t thRt nge, but v,rhen one is frightened impressions are more vivid 
and more lnsting. 

Once when 11 Uncle11 Lewis caJTB to \ Iin..ston-S2lem to bring sorie farm products to 
Grandpa Dobson, Grondpa gnve him a tklrnt to :-> circus. When he returned 1md was 
asked nboutv~hn.t he SRVr he s;:i.id: 11Y:is, garse Joo, I had a · fine time. The bars 
they wuz thar; the lions they vruz thar, the tiga:rs wuz thar; the monkeys they 
vruz thar-and I do wish Ca•line ktd n boon thar. 11 (C::i.'lino was his v.rifo.) 

Pote, nunclc11 Lovris' son, lived on our farm until he bought ci. fevr acres of 111nd 
for his house <mcl then ·worked on our farr:: l'rhen he needed more crops thr.m he could 
h;>ve nt ho~c. His wife, 111.unt11 Jane, wns a most rc:markablo woman. Sho washod, 
cle.qnc;d, .<md did r:::iny oth•;r different thim;s for Hother. I :rorrember thnt she 
2l ;::r::s woro h,: r sbt bonne; t folded Rnd pl".cod rlcross h::.r head. She wns a Sawyer 
before shu rn·rrL;d {'nd w:ts, qui fo cvLiently p:o.rt Indinn, too. I rorrcmbor quite 
well hc>r shapely r1rrn, hrnds, nnd .<1nklr:;s. VIhcn she rcA.lizod th;:i.t she couldn't 
get v1Cll, she 0.skc:d Eothc;r to tnkc caro of her dnughter, Iln, then six or seven 
yeP.rs old. I was nlmost reconciled to her death when I hoard Mother promise 
th..,.t she rrould do ·~rhat sh8 could for Ila. I realized, or 11t le<-lst hoped, that 
Ila would stay et our house. Being the only 3irl, she h1:1d to lenrn to cook r.md 
could cor1e to our house only hctvwen tmir simple rnenls. We all loved her dearly 
and I rocall her "kindness to us, even though she ~ould h~:ive taken ndwmtage of us, 
being older thrm we vn:re. She looked nfter the smc.\ller children P.nd smv that 
they did not got hurt- nnd nll of us spent many hnppy hours under her care. 
I still think of her often mid have appreciated hor being so good to us. She 
nover frightenc·d us. .;h,;n tho:rl-l r: .·:s candy, or sorrDthing else good to eat, we 
r,lwnys saved Iltn her full part; in fl'lct, I snvod her hlllf of mine and Joe half 
of his, which gnvc her n lion's she.re. 
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Ch~rncter Sketches of Ncgroee--continUBd 

Our Family 

Iln TIV'.rried Teen Barker, who lived at Copcl::i.nd, and they rroved to V!inston-S11lem 
whore Teen worked far the Southern Railro11d rmd Iln soootirrDs did dorrr~stic w02i<:. 
I think na h~.d higher st~.rrlards for living tlmn Te~n hc"\d and she could not be 
happy P.bout thi~s which hnp~ned occasionally. I roimmber her coming to our 
house once ;:ind telling of her reaction to Teen's philandeI·ing. Ona Sunday af~::--
noon I got off the Wilkesboro train ;-.nd saw, r.t Ilats house immediately Rc:ross 1'rvr. 
t.he !'ailroad station, a large crowd of people. I felt n 15.ttle npprehensive~ bu·~ 
did not want to go over lri th so imny there. Vlhon I got hon:e, J.unt Hughes said 
th-" t Iln's daughter, Bessie, had called to :>sk that I ccime over there mid soe if 
I could do c>nything to keep Ila from killing Teen. I was still more .afraid -~ go 
then, but I hurried up to the postoffice nnd sent lla a special dollvory lei/val' 
':rhich she got promptly. In the lotter I reminded her that none of her fam:LJ.y 
hnd over been in trouble, th .... t she bo:r'e the nan-a Dobson of which she was proud, 
and I very definitely entreated her not to do mything which would get her in 
trouble or cast any reflectio1i on her family. :. few dnys later she cmm to s;;io rre 
nnd said thnt if I h~dn 1t Dent hc: r th:->. t lettor she nould hnve done just what I 
cautioned her .against, and .she thanked me for writing her as I did. She them gave 
mo dctnils as to ha.v she got a pistol. It was not that she hc"\d a murderous intem; 
but thnt she just couldn't put up with low-life behnvior. I think Toen was nbove 
the avorngo Nogro, even though hu vr~s not thu cqunl of Ila's fmnily in the mnt·c.er 
of conduct. 

J.s to the others o.f her frcmi1y, I rcrnomi--ior them, but not vrith the clearness nor 
with tho :>ffoction ·Jitb which I rerroraber Ila. l•unt Carolina and Dump used to 
pick huckloborries and stNrv1h:;rries, of tho wild variety, t>.nd bring great buckt.:ts 
of them to Mother. 'l'heJr ;:i.]]'.rays vrri ntod bacon, home cured, in pA.yrr.ont nnd I can 
still ~onr Dump sny ·when Aunt Caroline wasn't ::i.long ~'Miss !.lice, M."\rnrey she say 
she want n little pioco of n::ie.t, if you ple.<>.so, norf. H /i.l1~1ost A.11 her sentences 
ended with !!now". To go back to Toen ~.nd Il.<i., Iaiso rerr:embcr lJeP.ring Toon tell 
11 Hr. Jl:hnnie11 , c:is ho callod my f r>.ther, t:1!1t Il-'1. hC'.d been mighty hrl.rd on him, but 
ho supposed it w~:s good for him. 

Vlhcn Iln h".d ;i stroke, they s ,-'.nt .fo~ rrc, "nd I went to see her. As I realized 
th!O t she couldn1t gc: t ;-rnll, I felt th"t I vrns losing one of thu best friends I 
ever hFtd. 

trf,unttt France wn.s r>.nofu,:;r ex-s lnvo whose romo.ry· is dear to rr.e. Her husband had 
belonged to gre0.t-gr."ndp.<1. I;Jobson, or one of his sons, but, for som ret!eon, he 
h ... d tnkon tho name of a former ID:"ster when h<J was freed, They, too, hought a 
1i ttlo farm not fnr from us qnd hri.d a lnrg0 "f:'P.mily. "Aunt" '"r?.nce kept tho ·house 
r'nd tho ynrd ~lmost hospitci.l clean. Once we children vl8nt thoro to see them and 
found somo of thu children w2ri.ring the:ir shirts, only. Later we s ::w the same 
stylo of dross nt Poto' s r>.nd Lucy, cur 1ittl.:.· sis tor, often said sonDthing about 
11 Jolm Emory in his shot taj_l. 11 

Fr-'lncc was a rnatorni ty nurse nnd w2.s <-' t our house when needed. She would cook 
e.nd do mwthing olso thnt was needed• Hor dovotion to Hothor vms touching. We 
~ll lovod her, though sorwhoV< ;:rn didn 1t en.re much .for he r husband, Mike., He was 
s ullcn r.:nd grouchy, r,s I rornerrber him. They moved up .<> bovo Dobson. J<~other once 
visited n . .frl.end in thri t nr::ighborhood ci.nd i::ont to see F'ranco. When she recognized · 
Hothcr, she f ell to hc! :r la10os, grabbed Eoth0r, and shouted and cried for sheer joy., 
I rn.ngine !·1other's constornc..tionl · 

Peto nnd Jane hnd eight children, I think, and Lizzie, Pete's second wife, had 
six, m-::king Pete the ff'.thor of fourteen. Tho older ones were Nonh, Lewis, Joo, 
Snm, Doctor, Virge, Ilri., nnd John Emory. Tho second fnmiJ.y vrere I.Bln and L::e, 
twins, !.rch, Elizabeth, Wiseman, nnd four;;i. Jnne. Pete mld all tho boys worked on 
our f .'.lrm, ~nd one could h-;ar Pete giving instructions nnd directions in P. loud 
voice most any tirr.o they were norir. Ila spent most of her time nt our house. 

Noah lived in Vfinston-Snlom rind was firemnn on n Southern train be"tw .. en Hinston
Snlcm and 1:r11kcsboro. Hot.her WRS pr-.ssing tho train one d;i.y, when Noah jumped from 
tho engine P.nd hurried across to tho buggy !1.nd told her ho h<.d rend of soma minor 
honor I had received in Enstm<'1.n College. Of colU'se Mother kncvr, too, but it please 
hor th11.t Nonh wns so enthusinstic, Ho lived at our house nnd did odd jobs when he 

· was a boy. One day Motb:ir l eft him in her bedroom to watch mo, nn L-ll'ant then, 
while I slept in the crndle ::nd cautioned him not to let n spark get on rre. V,'hen 
she returned to th0 room, NoC'.h had rre in his lnp nnd vms sound asleep in R rocker. 
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Chnracter Sketches of Negroes in our f~rnrl.ly--cont:inued 

Lizzie, Pete's second wife, was never ,the fnvorite Kunt J1111e was. She ~ns..' ono . 
of the Negroes from Mother's family~ but there wa' sonething lAcking infaor dis
position and attitude. She worked for Mother often, though. 

Dump, Pete's sister, nnd drtughtor of 11 Uncle11 Lewis and ttAunt11 Cal'ino, was at 
our house often. She first m?.rried so:rrebody from Mount Airy and then~. fter his 
death she lived over near Nebo and married souebody · over there. 

"Poter s Joe" was our favorite of the children of Pete and Jane, after Ila. Ho 
lived at otir house and worked on the farm, as well as doing jobs nround the 
house, feeding the horsos and covv·s, etc. He slept up in tho 11 old kitchen" nnd 
if we missed Henry after supper we could find him in the bed with Joe• . I really 
couldn't understand then why lhthcr wouldn't let him sleep with him. Neithel" 
did Henry--though of course he crone imIIDdiately when Mother c~llcd him. His 
kindness to Henry paid him well in his old age. Henry got him in the hospital and 
often visited him at his house which was not vcey far from ours. He was called 
"Pete's Joe" bccnuse nt one time there were three Joe Dobsons at our houae--nw 
brother Joe, Uncle Joo, and tt·Pcte 's Joe". Many people thought ffi hnd a double 
Ilfl.TIB • 

L'lurn Jane, Pete's dnughter by his s&cond nr.rriRge, worked for us for many yoars 
n.nd she becnrne A.s fine l~mndress Rs I evur s w;. Mother taught her to do ~.ey 
things, to clean , help with the cooking, and she could take over the weekly 
clcnning of the house. She stnl!lITered nnd so never hAd nruch to say. 

Contrary to the opinion of nmny from other pci.rts o.f the country, tho relations 
botvmen our f nmily nnd these Negroes were of the finest. There was segregation, 
of course, but they ;-ilwnys hrd justice and f ~ir play. I have alwnys believed 
th;i_t slavery vrns v;rong rmd thnt the Negroes should be nccordod ovecy opportunity 
for self-improvement, but I still contend that the close ci. ssocfotion with their 
mRstors nnd lder their employers wns of incRlculnblo value to them. They SC'.W 

how the vrhi to mnn nnd his family lived r.nd their o·:m dor.lestic life was elevr.ted 
as n consequence. lie h.'.1.d nothing but the finest feeling for ell those I hnve 
m:nti.orn d ;•nd I believe they felt the sane wny r.bout us. krrywoy, I ho.ve nothing 
but the kindest f eo ling for them. 

Well, im· Family History is almost complete. I have tried to portray the char
acters as I see them; certainly I hr.l.ve zreant all the complimmtary things I 

have said !'1.bout them. It must be reroombered that I hnve loved all of whom I 
h~.ve. written and who hnve been on the scene in ITlf tiroo. Maybe I have been pre
judiced in their favor as a result. 

Few of them or of us seem to hfl.ve accumul~ted much of this world •s good, but as 
I think of the group I feel the>.t out' heritage is much richer than mere things. 

If I hnve omitted any nmTB or event which should hn.ve been recorded, think 
nothing of it as I left out the page on which I had written ~bout !l\Y own mother 

. and have inserted it in improper order. 

Let rne remind you !1.ga.in th P.t I h~ve written vri th my nieces and great-nieces and 
nephews in mind and that I have tried to tell them what I think they would like 
to know and what I should like to h::>.ve them know about our forebeR.rs-personal 
and often trivinl ooourrences rnd traits which would not be of interest to 
everybody. 

Vvi th love for all of .you ['nd with a hope th;i. t every one of us will strive 
earnestly to be worthy, through richness of Spirit, of a good ancestry such as 
I believe ours to be . 
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Rec ord o f Wills , Bo o k y3 
Stokes County, North Carolina 
Stokes County Government Center, Dan b ury, N.C. 
Pages 88-89, Will of William Dobson, Sr. 
Written: June 3, 1813 
Recorded: Stokes County Court 

December Term, 1822 

In the name of God Amen I William Dobson Senr of Stokes County 
and State of North . Carolina being of sound and desposing mind and 
memory do this third day of June in the Year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen make and ordain this to be my last will 
& Teatament in manner and form following that is to say First I will 
that my just debts and funeral charges be paid by my Executors by a 
sum to be raised out of my cash in hand outstanding debts and moveable 
Estate for that purpose 2ndly I wi.11 that my beloved wife Martha 
possess and enjoy the plantation I now live on containing two hundred 
acres known by the name of Shepperd's hill with all the profits and 
emoluments arising therefrom during her natural life - and at her death 
I give and bequeath the said plantation with all and singular its 
appurtenances unto my son Henry Baker Dobson to him and his heirs forever 
3dly I give and bequeath unto my son William Polk Dobson two hundred 
dollars to be raised by my Executors out of my outstanding debts and 
personal or moveable Estate as soon after my decease as convenient 
4thly I give bequeath unto my son Henry's daughter Pattsey (after my 
wife's death, a Featherbed with a double wove coverled[?] and other 
necessary furniture to her and her heirs forever 5thly I give and 
bequeath unto my son William daughter Pattsey (after my wife's death) 
a featherbed with a double wove coverled[?] and other necessary furniture 
to he~ and her heirs forever 6thly I give and bequeath unto my son 
He11ry my silver headed cane to him & his heirs forever 7thly I will 
that after my just debts and funeral charges are paid and also the above 
mentioned two hundred dollars bequeathed to my son William satisfied 
then I will that my beloved wife possess and enjoy all the remainder of 
my Personal Estate ap also my Negroes Peter Dice and Jeremiah during 
her natural life and at my ;ife's death I g~ve and bequeath iii my said 
personal estate that shall remain and also my Negroes viz Peter Dice & 
Jeremiah to my son Henry Baker Dobson to him & his heirs forever 
3thly and lastly I do hereby nominate and ordain my son Henry Baker 
Dobson sole Executor of this my last will and Testament to carry the 
&ame into effect and I do hereby utterly revoke [ ? ] and make void 
all former wills and Testaments by me at any time heretofore made 
ratifying confirming and establishing this and no other to be my last 
~ill and Testament In testimony whereof I the said William Dobson senior 
have here unto set my hand and affixed my seal the day a n d y ear above 
~ritten 

Signed sealed delivered published & pronounced 
by William Dobson senior the Testator as his last 
will & Teatament in the presence of us the subscribing 
witnesses who were present at the time of signing and 
sealing thereof[?] 
Archibald Campbell [?] William Dobson 
~~~~~~~~[?] 

[rough typ e d copy] 
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DOBSON FAMILY HISTORY 

Known Facts: 

WILLIAM CARLYLE DOBSON: 

Born between 1750 and 1760, probably before 1755. (One 
unsubstantiated report says Rowan County , another says 
Surry. Since Surry was formed from Rowan in 1771, 
portions of the two are geographically one and the 
same. Rowan would be the proper reference if this 
account is substantiated by birth records.) His 
ancestry is not known. 

Was a Captain in the Revolutionary War, at least in 
1776. Probably a supply officer, possibly a 
non-combatant. (DAR lists as Public Service with no 
rank, but many contemporary references are to Captain 
William Dobson.) 

Was a Justice of the Peace governing one of three 
assessment districts, as early as March 19, 1777 when 
he married a couple "in the tavern"; served at least 
until 1791. 

Owned a tavern at least as early as 1777 and as late as 
1791. The Moravian journals refer to "the Big Road to 
Dobson" and the editor's footnote explains that this 
was Dobson's Cross Roads, later Kerner's Cross Roads, 
later Kernersville, North Carolina. 

Administered the Oath of Al leg i anq_e to the Mor avians in 
Salem and later in Bethabara in 1779. 

Was highly respected by the Moravians who sought his 
council in governmental affairs and who met and stayed 
at his tavern. 

George Washington visited the tavern June 2, 1791. 
After having spent the night in nearby Salem (11 miles 
away) he departed Salem at 4:00 AM so he must have been 
there between 6:30 and 7:30 AM. Washington's diary 
notes that he "Breadfasted at one Dobson's" but makes 
no mention of the food or the people there. The 
reference to Mrs. Dobson is in a footnote provided by 
the editor of one collection of Washington's paper. In 
the footnote he quotes the journal of William Laughton 
Smith who visited the tavern May 5, 1791. Smith, a 
South Carolina Congressman, wrote "got a good breakfast 
there", "has a very decent house; his wife, who sat 
down to breakfast with me is a hugh fat woman of about 
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eighty whom he calls 'Honey'". ('Ihis· is problematic 
because William Carlyle Dobson, and presumably his 
wife, should have been no older than 41 years of age in 
1791.) 'Ihe ed i tor of Washington's diaries indexes this 
account under the headings William Dobson, Mrs. 
William Dobson, Dobson's 'Iavern. 

Received a land grant of 500 acres from North Carolina, 
3 April 1780 on Blews Creek. Bought 180 acres adjacent 
land 3 November 1784. 

William Dobson and Martha Dobson jointly witnessed a 
deed for a land transaction involving land adjoining 
the property of "Dobson" 19 December 1785. 'Ihere is no 
reference to their relationship (husband and wife, 
father and daughter, son and mother, brother and sister 
are all possibilities.) If the relationship is husband 
and wife this date leads to a discrepancy with the date 
of marriage referenced below (unless this is an earlier 
marriage to a different Martha.) 

Married Martha Neely--Rowan County, 10 May 1793. 
William Dobson's will written in 1814 references "my 
wife Martha's plantation" "200 acres called Shepherd's 
Hill." (Note that although some references indicate 
that William was born in Rowan County, these references 
do not indicate whether William was born or ever 
resided in the portion of Rowan County that was still 
Rowan County in 1793.) 

Had a son named William Polk Dobson. In his will he 
leaves $200 to son William Polk Dobson and his wife's 
2 0 0 acre plantation to son Henry . .Baker Dobson. (Note 
that William Polk is said to have been born in 1782, 
eleven years before William and Martha Neely were 
married suggesting that this was a second marriage for 
William Carlyle Dobson or that some earlier 
relationship existed between him and Martha Neely.) 

'Ihe 1790 Census lists William Dobson in Stokes County, 
North Carolina as having a household consisting of 3 
males over 16, 3 males under 16, and 2 females. ('Ihis 
favors the report of birth c.1750 rather than c.1760.) 

Forsyth County was formed from Stokes County in 1849. 
Stokes County was formed from Surry County in 1789. 
Surry County was formed from Rowan County in 1771. 

William Carlyle Dobson's will was written in 1814 and 
"proven" (probated?) in 1822. 
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DOBSON-POLK CONNECTION: 

[Oral and, later, written traditions of the Dobson 
Fami ly of Dobson, North Carolina maintain that William 
Carlyle Dobson married a (Jane Knox?) Polk who was a 
daughter of Col. Ezekiel Polk thus making their son 
Willian Polk Dobson a cousin of President James Knox 
Polk. Family accounts have it that William Polk Dobson 
and James Knox Polk were very close friends. William 
Polk Dobson reportedly influenced his cousin greatly 
and the young president to be was said to have resided 
with William Polk Dobson at his farm Dobson Hill while 
studying for the practice of law. William Polk Dobson, 
a "noted orator", was said to have made a powerful 
speech seconding the nomination of his cousin at the 
Democratic Convention in Baltimore in "March of 1844."] 

William Polk Dobson's middle name is Polk. 

James Knox Polk's father's name was Samuel Polk. 

James Knox Polk's mother's name (not his aunt's name) 
was Jane Knox Polk. 

Samuel Polk's father's name was Colonel Ezekiel Polk. 

Ezekiel Polk was born 7 December 1747 in Cumberland 
County, Pennsylvania and moved with his family to 
Mecklenburg County, North Carolina about 1750. He 
married Mary Wilson, daughter of Samuel Wilson, 
c. 1769. They moved to York, South Carolina 1772-1775. 
She died before 1790. All their children and their 
children's spouses are known and none is named "Martha" 
or "Jane" or "Jane Knox Polk" and .~one is married to a 
Dobson. Despite the Dobson family tradition which 
claims that William Carlyle Dobson was married to 
Ezekiel Polk's daugther, it is unlikely that Ezekiel 
Polk and Mary Wilson could have had a daughter old 
enough to bear a child (William Polk Dobson) in 1782. 
Such a daughter would have had to become pregnant at 
the age of 11 in a era when the average age at onset of 
puberty was 17. Interestingly, one of their children, 
Luisa married a Captain Rufus Neely in 1807. Ezekiel 
Polk moved his family to Maury County !ennessee shortly 
before 1790. Ezekiel Polk's second wife was named 
either Bessie Davis or Polly Campbell and they had no 
children. Interestingly, Ezekiel Polk's third wife 
(m. 1812 or 1813) was named Sophia (Neely) Lennard, 
daughter of James Neely of Maury County, !ennessee. 
All their children and their children's spouses are 
known and none married a Dobson. Ezekiel Polk's 
sisters were named Deborah, Susan, and Margaret. All 
their spouses are known and none married a Dobson. The 



e n tir e Pol k f a mi l y tre e 
documented and nowhere in 
does the name Dobson occur. 

is we ll known · and we ll 
the index of the pedigree 

The Polk (originally de Pollok) lineage is known back 
to 1075 when Fulbert was born in Scotland during the 
reign of Malcolm III. 

James Knox Polk had a cousin William Polk (not William 
Polk Dobson) who was a Trustee of the University of 
North Catolina and who greatly influenced his decision 
to leave his home in Columbia, Tennessee and go to 
Chapel Hill to learn the law. After finishing law 
school he returned to Nashville, Tennessee where he 
became a law clerk (apprentice lawyer) in the law 
off ices of Judge (and Congressman) Felix Grundy until 
he was admitted to the Tennessee Bar after which he 
continued to practice in Tennessee until he entered 
politics. No where in the record of his training is 
there a reference to time spent in Surry County and 
there is no period of unaccounted time during which he 
could have spent much, if any, time in studies on 
"Dobson Hill". 

The transcript of the 1844 Democratic National 
convention, which was held in Baltimore in May (not 
March) of 1844, makes no mention of William Polk or of 
William Polk Dobson. The detailed description quotes 
liberally from the debate and there is no mention of 
any speech by William Polk Dobson. (None of the 
speeches on behalf of James Knox Polk were particularly 
strong, he was purely a compromise candidate and his 
greatest asset was his close relationship with Andrew 
Jackson and his record of support for Jacksonian 
policies.) In fact, on the eighth ballot which was the 
first ballot on which James K. Polk was nominated, no 
North Carolina votes were cast for him. Ten of the 11 
North Carolina delegates voted with 2 voting for Van 
Buren and 8 voting for Cass. On the ninth ballot the 
North Carolina delegates were still resisting voting 
for Polk and they asked to be passed over. Only when 
the ninth ballot appeared to be heading toward a 
unanimous decision in favor of Polk did the North 
Carolinians capitulate and vote for Polk. The 
nomination of Polk was by Frazier of Pennsylvania and 
the second was by Hubbard of New Hampshire. Numerous 
other delegate spoke on Polk's behalf but none was 
William Polk Dobson. 

In all the writings of James Knox Polk, the name Dobson 
appears only once and it is a reference to a Thomas 
Dobson. (I haven't checked this particular reference, 
but this same name appears frequently in the writings 
of George Washington concerning a Thomas Dobson who was 
a printer in Philadelphia.) 

I 
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WILLIAM CARLYLE AND MARTHA NEELY DOBSON-NEELY DOBSON 
CONNECTION: 

Nee1y Dobson's first name is Neely. 

Neely Dobson's oldest daughter is named Martha Ernaline 
Dobson. 

Neely Dobson's fourth son is named William Neely 
Dobso·n. 

These facts tend to suggest a family connection but it 
is doubtful that Neely is the son of William and 
Martha. The Neely Dobson who resided in Habersham 
County in 1820 when he married Zelpha Goss is 
referenced as Neely Dobson, Jr. in contemporary 
military records for Habersham County. There is 
another Neely Dobson in Franklin County Georgia from at 
least 1803 to at least 1819. He is an older man than 
Neely Dobson, Jr. and was a Justice of the Peace in 
1806 when Neely Jr. would have been only 9 years old. 
He would certainly appear to be Neely Dobson, Sr. 
There is also a Henry Dobson co-residing in Franklin 
County during much of the time Neely Dobson is in 
Franklin. Henry moved both to Habersham and to Hall 
County Georgia at approximately the same time as did 
Neely, Jr. A Henry Dobson was in Pendleton County 
South Carolina in 1790 and this is the area that 
Neely's wife came from. (A Henry Dobson was in 
Guilford County North Carolina in 1786. There is a 
James Nealy Dobson in Guilford County North Carolina in 
the 1840's.) There is also a Joseph Dobson in Franklin 
County Georgia from at least 1806 ~o at least 1819 and 
Joseph was in Pendleton County South Carolina in 1792. 
(There is a Joseph Dobson in Guilford County in 1775.) 

(The Neely/Dobson name association appears to be more 
than a coincidence, but the connection between Martha 
Neely and Neely Dobson is probably not as direct as it 
might appear at first glance. It is more likely that 
the Dobson family and the Neely family intertwined at 
some earlier point and that family connections led to 
William Carlyle Dobson and Martha Neely's acquaintance 
and subsequent marriage.) 



'IRE DOBSON NAME: 

'Ihe name "Dob" is short for the name "Robert". 
Accordipg to some references, the Dobson family in 
Scotland is an offshoot of the Robertson Clan. 
However, Scottish Dobson's are in the minority. Most 
of the Dobsons hail from Yorkshire in England, 
specifically the Ridings area. Dobson family 
genealogical societies abound in the area particular in 
the rural communities nor th of· Hull and east of Leeds. 

,'Ihere is also a society at Warrington and in Surry near 
London. It is quite common to find major communities 
of Scotish family names in the Midlands of England due 
to the degree of intermigration which has occurred 
historically. It is quite possible that the English 
Dobsons are of Scottish origin but this is unconfirmed. 
'Ihere are also some indications of possible separate 
origin of the names Scottish and English names. 

In Scotland: 

'Ihe name Dobson arose in the 1400's in the Lanarkshire 
district of Scotland, a small area bounded by Loch 
Rannoch (a lake) on the west, the town of Pitlochry on 
the east, the River 'Iay on the south, and the town of 
Blair Atholl on the north. 

'Ihe Robertson Clan is an offshoot of the Duncan Clan. 
'Ihe Robertsons were exceedingly loyal to the Stuarts. 
Robertson clan lineage and history is known back to 
Malcolm II, b. A.D. 1005, d. 1034, father of King 
Duncan I who was slain by MacBeth in 1040 A.D. It also 
includes "Margaret, daughter of Ed_gar Atheling, grand 
daughter of Edmund Ironsides, seventh from Alfred the 
Great." 

In England: 

Again, the name "Dob" is derived from the 
"Robert". 

name 

l 
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The History of W. W. Dobson Sr. 

W.W. Dobson Sr. and Clarinda Byers Dobson, the former of whom is a native of N. 
C. & was born and reared in Franklin Co N.C. A few years after his marriage he 
came to Ala., and settled in Randolph Co three miles south of Wedowee, Ala., this 
was in 1844, he & his wife still live on the old home stead. Mr. Dobson has been in 
public life to a considerable extent. He was Justice of the Peace for several years, 
and immediately after the war he represented Randolph County in the legislature 
one term. He has been a republican ever since that party was organized. He was 
very earnestly opposed to the war succession and did all of his power to avert it. He 
has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church nearly all of his life. Both he 
and his wife now live on the home stead farm. The father of age 82 mother 76. 
They have seven daughters & two sons was Sarah: wife of J. A. West of West 
Postoffice now is call the redland place. Eliza: Wife of James Bowen Wedowee, Ala. 
Nancy: Wife of Joo William ham Wedowee. W.W. husband of Fannie Merrell 
Dobson Wedowee, Ala. is a merchant & owns a mill. Mary: Wife of H. M. Bass 
Wedowee, Ala. J. A. Dobson husband of Adalee Smith Dobson, Wedowee, Ala. 
Josie: Wife of Dr. P. E. Dean Wedowee. Lenora: Wife of A.H. West Ashland, Ala. 
Cornelia: Wife of Sidney Brown Wedowee, Ala. W.W. Dobson Jr. followed 
farming after the war until 1870. His education was of a limited nature, because of 
the inadequated school advantages of the Co. When he was young and could be 
conscriped, his father had him passed through the lines, he spent the later part of 
1864 and 1865 in Nashville and Chattanooga, Tenn. Their children are Joseph, 
Cassie, Meek, Roy, Bobby deceased. J. A. Dobson owns over 1000 acres of land & 
bought his fathers old homestead farm. His education was limited for some extent. 
He was too young to go in service. He belonged to the M. E. Church. He had 
around 11 houses on his farm for renters & one for the hired men to sleep in. They 
had 7 daughters five sons. Coy deceased. Eugie, Jimmie, Armine, Myrtle, Jepp, 
Dew, Mamer, Jesse, Essie, Meek and Smith. 

(This is a letter that Eugie Dobson wrote and gave to Roy Smith Dobson (father of 
Roy Smith Dobson, Jr. Roy Jr. would appreciate any information or guidance on 
where to go and where to look to verify his family tree. His great-grandfather 
William Washington Dobson was born 2 Feb 1810.) 

Submitted by member Roy Smith Dobson, Jr., 611 Berta Ct., Loganville, GA 30052, 
email lovegolf@bellsouth.net 

- 14 -



E. Dianne Dobson 
2381 Clear View Dr. 

Paradise, CA 95969 
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SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. O. BOX 997 

·"· 

Paula Moore 
P. 0. Box 55975 
North Pole, AK 99705 

DOBSON, NC 27017 

October 19, 1996 

Thank you for your letter dated September 17, 1996 regarding 
the town of Dobson and your ancestors William Carlyle Dobson 
and William Polk Dobson. Some information found on the town 
of Dobson and your ancestors is enclosed. 

We invite you to visit Dobson which is in Surry County, NC. 
Our genealogy material is kept in the Surry Community College 
Library in Dobson. It is located near the Surry County 
courthouse where you could do research. It is probably 
between two or three hours drive from Asheville. 

We invite you to send queries for our quarterly journal and 
surname cards for our file. Information is enclosed. You 
might consider joining our association since you have so many 
ties to Surry County. Our journal is from 30 to 40 pages in 
length and is well worth the yearly membership fee of $15. 
You will also receive a monthly newsletter to advise you of 
our meetings and what the association is doing. We have over 
300 members and hope to increase our membership. In the last 
issue each year is a listing of all members, their address, 
and surnames they are researching. 

You might wish to write two of our members who probably have 
information on the Dobson family. A well known researcher in 
our area is Betty Camin, 1904 N. Main Street, Mount Airy, NC 
27030. We believe she has done Martin research also. The 
other member is our best known historian, Ruth Minick, 341 
Franklin Street, Mount Airy, NC 27030. She is sure to know 
all about the Dobsons and the town. 

We would also appreciate any information you can send us for 
our file. We will place your pedigree chart in our files and 
look forward to getting more material from you in the future. 

We enjoyed your letter about life in Alaska. It is sure 
different from North Carolina. We are still experiencing nice 
70 degree weather this fall and the tree colors are lovely. 
You can keep the snow in Alaska. Ha! Have a nice trip to Key 
West and North Carolina. If you have time give us a visit. 

If we can be of service to you in the future please write 
again. Good luck with your research. 

Research Committee 

Enclosures 
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BOENSCH 
OXFORD, Mich. - Carrie 
Dobson Boensch died 
peacefully, surrounded by 
family and friends on June 
25, 2001; she was 80 years 
young. The cause was com
plications from a massive 
stroke earlier in the day. She 
spent Sunday doing what 
she loved and did with such 
vigor: efficiently running er
rands with her youngest 
daughter, Mary Lynn. She is 
survived by immediate fam
ily members: Lawrence 
Boensch, her husband and 
her son, Lawrence, both of 
Oxford, Mich.; daughter, 
Mary Lynn Darcy and her 
husband, John, and her sons, 
Jack and Joe, all of Denver, 
Colo.; and daughter, Sabra 
Kathleen Wood of 
Rochester, NY. Carrie Dob
son was born in Mount Airy, 
North Carolina, in 1920 -
the year, she proudly noted, 
when women got the right 
to vote. She was the 
youngest of 14 children, and 
grew up with all the bless
ings and curses of that birth 
order. She studied account
ing, and worked in that field 
until she married her hus
band, Larry Boensch. They 
then moved north to Michi
gan to take advantage of the 
stronger economy. There, 
they founded their epony
mous manufacturers repre
sentative company, focused 
on tubing. The business was 
very successful and has 
been transferred to the next 
generation, where it contin
ues to thrive under the di
rection of their son, Larry. 
Carrie was appreciated by 
all who knew her, for her 
skills, knowledge and per
sonality. She was a very as
tute businesswoman, man
aging the office operations 
as well as all of the business 
finances. She, along with 
her husband, provided full 
service to their customers, 
who knew that any unex
pected issues would be 
quickly and competently 
solved. Her first love was 

for her family, both immedi
ate and her relatives from 
North Carolina. The high 
point of the year was when 
her grandsons visited from 
Denver. She also was a 
prodigious gardener, main
taining beautiful perennial 
borders and a huge veg
etable garden. Carrie was al
ways picking, pickling and 
preserving - everyone who 
lived nearby had a constant 
supply of fabulous food. 
Carrie was also very active 
in the community, support
ing women's rights and mu
sic, most notably Orchestra 
Hall and the Great Lakes 
Chamber Music. She will be 
remembered as a woman of 
infinite energy, who com
bined southern charm with a 
tenacious focus. She will be 
sorely missed by all who 
knew her. She always had 
an adage for every occasion. 
To use one of these for how 
to handle having eaten 
enough, we never "had a 
gracious plenty" of her 
company. Services will be 
on Saturday, June 30 at 11 
a.m. at Grace Episcopal 
Church in Lapeer, Mich. At 
a future date, the family will 
gather in Copeland, North 
Carolina, to place a memori
al head stone in the Dobson 
plot. The family has re
quested no flowers. In ac
cordance with her wishes, 
donations may be made to 
Planned Parenthood of 
Southeast Michigan (8325 
East Jefferson, Detroit, MI 
48214) and the American 
Lung Society (_1740 Broad-

way, New York, NY 10019 
or electronically via 
ww~.lungusa.org). The 
farruly would also like to 
thank the Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital for the lov
ing care they extended to 
Carrie. 

------



Doris Hill 

SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOC.I AT I ON 
P. O. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

October 8, 1999 

5913 Lainer Hill Road 
Denton, NC 27239 

l 

Thank you for your letter postmarked August 12, 1999 regarding 
James Amos Dobson (1866-1940) who married Julia Ann Cheshier. 
We are very sorry it has taken us so long to answer your 
letter. 

We . checked our files in the research room and death records at 
the Surry County Courthouse but did not find the death of your 
g-grandfather. We also checked the SSDI (Social Security 
Death Inde>d on the interj1_e~ and did not find a James Amos 
Dobson with these birth/~dates. There were many James 
Dobsons listed on the internet but not a James Amos Dobson. 

We found a James Dobson in the 1870 (age 8) and 1880 (age 19) 
Surry County census who was listed as the son of Fillis 
Dobson, a widow, among other children, living in the 
Rockford/Pilot Township. We did not find the family prior to 
1870 in Surry Co. We do not know if this is James Amos 
Dobson. Other children listed were Sam, Joseph, Nicholas, 
Pleasant, Martha, Isom, and Cora. 

There were Dobson family histories in our two heritage books 
but not connected to your family. There was a James Dobson 
born in 1867 but he married Martha Jane Dyson. This family 
was in the Rockford area of Surry Co. which is near Dobson, 
NC. 

If you could give us the name of his brothers and sisters from 
Dobson we might could find something further. If they settled 
in Randolph Co., his death would appear to be there. Have you 
written the Archives in Raleigh to see if they have a death 
record? What about his wife. Do you have death information 
about her? 

We are sorry that we could not find more for you at this time. 
If you have further questions or want to put a query in our 
journal and place surname cards in our file, you may do so. 
Information is enclosed. Good luck with your research. 

hi# 
Research Committee 

Enclosure 
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Doris Hill 

SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. 0. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

October 8, 1999 

5913 Lainer Hill Road 
Denton, NC 27239 

,!. 

Thank you for your letter postmarked August 12, 1999 regarding 
James Amos Dobson (1866-1940) who married Julia Ann Cheshier. 
We are very sorry it has taken us so long to answer your 
letter. 

We checked our files in the research room and death records at 
the Surry County Courthouse but did not find the death of your 
g-grandfather. We also checked the SSDI (Social Security 
Death Inde>:) on the interpe_i and did not find a James Amos 
Dobson with these birth/~dates. There were many James 
Dobsons listed on the internet but not a James Amos Dobson. 

We found a James Dobson in the 1870 (age 8) and 1880 (age 19) 
Surry County census who was listed as the son of Fillis 
Dobson, a widow, among other children, living in the 
Rockford/Pilot Township. We did not find the family prior to 
1870 in Surry Co. We do not know if this is James Amos 
Dobson. Other children listed were Sam, Joseph, Nicholas, 
Pleasant, Martha, Isom, and Cora. 

There were Dobson family histories in our two heritage books 
but not connected to your family. There was a James Dobson 
born in 1867 but he married Martha Jane Dyson. This family 
was in the Rockford area of Surry Co. which is near Dobson, 
NC. 

If you could give us the name of his brothers and sisters from 
Dobson we might could find something further. If they settled 
in Randolph Co., his death would appear to be there. Have you 
written the Archives in Raleigh to see if they have a death 
record? What about his wife. Do you have death information 
about her? 

We are sorry that we could not find more for you at this time. 
If you have further questions or want to put a query in our 
journal and place surname cards in our file, you may do so. 
Information is enclosed. Good luck with your research. 

h/?¥ 
Research Committee 

Enclosure 
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SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 

P. 0. BOX997 

Doris Hill 
5913 Lanier Hill Road 
Denton, NC 27239 

Doris, 

DOBSON, NC 27017 

January 14, 2000 

We were looking at the Iredell County Heritage Book recently and found 
this history on Dobsons of North Iredell and thought we would send it to 
you. We were not sure if we had sent it before or if you had seen it. Since 
you said your Julia Cheshier was from Iredell Co., we looked to see if we 
could find information on that family in the book. We did not find the 
Cheshiers but found the Dobson history. Did you write the archives in 
Raleigh to see if they had a death record of James Amos Dobson? If you 
want us to put a query in our journal please send one this month and it will 
go in our Spring journal. 

Also, you might get some response from Hester Jackson in her "Simple 
Pleasures" Family Swap column. Write her at P. 0. Box 707, Dobson, NC 
27017. 

µ;!+ 
RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

l 
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May 25, 1987 
724 Woodchase Drive 
Farragut, Tennessee 37922 
(615-966-0665) 

Surry County Genealogical Society 
P.O. Box 997 
Dobson, North Carolina 27018 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

As a member of the Dobson family I have been 
actively researching the family tree. At the present 
time we have established our lineage back to a Neely 
Dobson who lived in Franklin County, Georgia shortly 
after 1800 and was apparently born in Pendleton 
District, South Carolina in 1797. We also have reason 
to believe that he was in fact Neely, Jr. and that his 
father was therefore Neely, Sr. probably born c. 
1775. We also find the name Henry Dobson associated 
with Neely Dobson at several locations as Neely moved 
about in South Carolina and Georgia. Henry appears to 
have been a Revolutionary Soldier according to some 
references and would be of the appropriate age to be 
the father of Neely, Senior and/or the grandfather of 
Neely (Jr.?) who was born in 1797. There is also some 
association with a Joseph Dobson at several locations 
as well including Franklin County, Georgia (in 1806), 
Pendleton District, s.c. (in 1792) and Guilford County, 
N.C. (in 1775). 

I would appreciate any insight you could provide 
me on the births, deaths, offspring, parentage, 
military records, legal records, origins, or migrations 
of any of these individuals. Particularly, regarding 
the Henry Dobson who resided in Habersham County, 
Georgia (in 1823), in Pendleton District, s.c. (in 
1790), and in Guilford County, North Carolina (in 
1786), and who fought in the Revolutionary War: Are 
these one and the same? Are they in any way related to 
the Dobsons of Rowan/Stokes/Surry Counties (which 
includes a William Carlyle Dobson, b. c. 1755, who 
married a Martha Neely), and who had a son named Henry 
Baker Dobson (not the same Henry)? 

As an aside I am enclosing the results of some of 
my ancillary research into the accounts of the Dobsons 
of Dobson, North Carolina. I engaged in this research 
enthusiastically, hoping to find corroboration of the 
family accounts of the Dobson-Polk family ties and the 
relationship between William Polk Dobson and President 
Polk. Unfortunately, what I have found seems directly 
to contradict the oral and written accounts. 



/ 

I hope I am wrong, because I cert~inly did not set 
out to debunk any of the family traditions. There are 
a number of avenues left to explore, but all those I 
have explored have led to dead ends. That being the 
case I felt that it is best for me to make my findings 
known and to set the record straight. If my findings 
are in error or if there is a feasible account which 
would mesh with the historical record in some way other 
that that which I have assumed, I would would very much 
like to learn about it, and to confirm the accuracy of 
th~ family accounts. 

Thank you for your assistance in these matters. I 
wish that I could have reported a different set of 
results concerning the Dobson-Polk connection. 
Regardless of the status of that relationship, however, 
the Dobsons of Dobson are clearly a distinguished 
family and the Dobsons of the Neely Dobson line would 
be pleased to establish a linkage to that branch of the 
family. I would therefore appreciate greatly any help 
you can provide. 

(le~ itlrey R. , Dobson 



/ 
Subj: Re: Dobson Research 
Date: 12/2/04 5:22:09 PM Eastern Standard Time 
From: lovegolf@bellsouth.net 
To: Wihiatt@aol.com 
Sent from the Internet (Details) 

> 
> From: Wjhiatt@aol.com 
> Date: 2004/11/30 Tue PM 08:28:37 EST 
>To: lovegolf@bellsouth.net 
> Subject: Dobson Research 
> 
> Roy, thank you for your membership dues for 2005 to the Surry County 
> Genealogical Association. Our winter journal for 2004 has just been mailed and the 
> spring 2005 journal should be out by the end of March. They are done quarterly. 
> We appreciate your support to our group. In searching in our files in the 
> research room, we only found info on William Carlyle Dobson.. We did not find 
>anything in our family files on William Washington Dobson. The history you 
>sent us is very interesting. Would you want us to type it and print it in one of 
> our journals. Perhaps someone could help you further. In the NC 1830 census 
> there was only W. C. Dobson in Surry County. There was a John H. Dobson in 
>Surry Co. in 1840 per the census. W.W. Dobson was listed in Macon County, NC 
> in the 1840 census. Macon County formed in 1828 from Haywood Co. I would 
> check Macon Co. if you have not already done so. A John Dobson was in Haywood 
>Co. in 1820 census records (microfilm page #219). A William Dobson in Stokes 
>and Rowan Co. in 1820. W.W. Dobson may have been born in Haywood Co. in 1810. 
> I believe this is another line of Dobsons from the ones that was in Surry Co. 
> However, it is interesting and there could be some relation. Franklin Co., 
> NC was formed in 1779. Haywood Co. was formed in 1808 from Buncombe Co. Hope 
> this info helps some. Let me know if you want the letter typed you sent and 
> put in our SCGA journal. We can also put a query in the journal for you if 
> you like. Wilma Hiatt 

Dear Wilma, 

Page 1 of I 
. r 

I do appreciate your reply and I agree with your responce. I would appreciate anything you can do and please 
have the letter typed and put in your SCGA Journal. I now believe that WWs father and mother were John 
Dobson and Nancy Parks and his grandfather was Captain John Dobson who was killed at Ramsour's Mill and his 
wife was Catherine Killian. I further believe that his great great grandfather was Dr. Joseph Dobson who was a 
surgeon trained in London and was also a Captain who served at King's Mountain. They both served in the 
Revolutionary War and were both members of the Whig Party. 

I greatly appreciate the work you'll do because I would have never been able to trace my ancestors. I plan a trip 
to NC in the spring to research this matter further. I live in Georgia so it would not be that far. 

Thank you again, 

Roy 
> 
> 

Thursday, December 02, 2004 America Online: Wjhiatt 
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Page 1of1 

I am trying to find out about my great great grandfather. I was born in Randolph County Al and my name is Roy Dobson. My great grandfather name was 
William Washington Dobson born on Feb, 2 1810 and his wife name was Clarinda Byers Dobson and she was born on June 30, 1817. They moved from 
Franklin N C and arrived in Randolph County Al. in 1844. I do not know where they were born but I think it was somewhere in North Carolina. They had 7 
daughters Sarah, Eliza, Nancy, Mary, Josie, Lenoria, and Cornelia. I also have all their birth dates and who they married, They also had 2 sons WW and 
Joseph Addington (my grandfather). WW and his wife Fannie Merrell had 1 daughter Cassie and 4 sons Joseph, Meek, Roy, Bobby. Joseph Addington and 
his wife Adalie Smith had 7 daughters Eugie, Jimmie, Armine, Myrtle, Dew, Mamer, and Essie. They also had 5 sons Jepp, Coy( died young), Jessie, Meek, 
Roy Smith(my father) . I have a hand written paper that my aunt Eugie wrote and gave to my father. I have that written paper in my possesion. I am working 
on a family tree but cannot verify for sure about my great great grandfather. I would greately appreciate any information or guidance on where to go or where 
to look. If you are interested on any of the I information I will gladely give you the information that I have collected. 

Thank you 

\ 
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embersl 

... . . 

COME JOIN US!!! 
The membership year is from January 1 to December 31. Annual dues for 
individual membership are $15; family membership, $17. These dues will 

enable you to receive the SCCA Quarterly Journal published February, May, 
August and November. Anyone joining the Association during the year will 
receive all issues of the Journal for the current year. New members are also 

asked to submit surname cards for our files . 

Membership form (Please print and mail): 

NAME_R~o yf---'5_· _fi'_ ,__J· -tk~-~~D-=-b~=-=D:.,.._vJ __ ~___..:1')_. __ _ 

ADDRESS___,.&'-'-/l~-~-~-~-tlA-~---=~~~-· ~~~~~~~ 
CITY/STATE/ZIP ~l) /p ~ J' LL f= (;, ~ o DD ~ 'i.. 

~--'-__;;_-'--~~~~__:;_~~___;:::....::~~~~~ 

, 1~~~
~~~~ r ~w) 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/membersl .htm 
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